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VOL. XII., NO. 694.lu bmt composition and tu best 
J* That le to make the beet 
r the world are open to us. it all 
beet paint It would be wise for ns to 
ihowe that a combination of these 
iter paint than either one alone, 
rhlte lead dealers, nor sine dealers, 
ce the best result, and with pure 
the palnU that have made os.
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BOSES ABE CHAMPIONSc в citifies, hot yet soother meaning, end a 

■ore fitting one too.csi be taken Iron thii 
remark.

bia wile took it into her bead to riait 
latirea. and abe spent moat of the 
with them here pod elsewhere.

Now the husband would not hare ob- 
a jected to any little peoobatitiea on his 

wife’s part, each aa smashing in hie head 
with a poker, but when bia sep daughter 
attempted the a. me little pleeieotrie», te 
strongly objected and a free fi,ht ecaoed.

Alter this there was more or leas, chiefly 
more loolueae, among the members ol the 
l.mily, and here ia where ihe grocery min 
came in, constituting bimaelt the wiles 
champion. The dim x was reached last 
week when the lady and the other 
were

IN THE SYLVAN SHADES I ver7fbin* for • wedding pr*
nfle belonged to an advertise

t - osent. The 
ment low

er down but its misplacement was the 
scarce of much merriment.

' pra AWD DO wire оя ram roar a 
шяааша лав тая кьшвті.

Тав Alerte еге un honeet-hearted 
end fair-playing team end next yesr wil] 
b*v® tlle beat in the market, yea even 
better than Kennedy. #

Drawing attention to the c'tampions we 
fiod them also with their ups and downs, 
their “weird wonderlnl wanderings” end 
their “many merry mishaps”— Nid and 
Nod or the Bail Era had nothing 
with it bowdvt. E.rly io the biseball 
year they annihilated their nr da ihn Alerts 
at almoit every meeting. Then Kennedy 
came to buoy op the reds end McLeod 
left the Rotes to try bis lortones in the 
west.

;he or *r ck wood тввкя лат жляг 
агмлявм нлррвяіиеа.: J

‘І

*ow Pitcher UssrSy I t ont of Tins

■Williams Some Orne.eme T1 Inga That Here Taken 
Пава There Dei lug the Summer—What
On л m.rlcen 1 ouil.t 1 hlnk. oj the dog I *erk LTieh will rot Bow 
Xpisi.de—end Mr Heolestie. I Dr bee*, is.
As e tavorite place lot uncanny happen-1 ^alt "b™ local sportsmen were antici- 

ings Rockwaod Park is gaining an nn«n | P1''0!? • good and exdiing matth between 
viable notoriety, and jut why people I ^ynch and Harry Vail, the an-
•honll select th.t lylven I pit when they I "concernent is made that nnleee 
are abont to distinguish Ih mtelvre in any Itha conteit fakes place en Bedford 
especial wiy ie herd to understand. The B"'* ** wil1 not take place at all. Just 

. . m,n number of children that make a point ol I "hll Lynch’s objec'ions are to rowing on the
........Г1* 1^ rmg Jbï l0,iBg daily i. legion but „ Kennebecuiei. not known, but it mem. a
’ J ^ d now the husbsnd they always tarn up safe and sound there ie plty *bat an vent offo much general in- 

u *„ ',roD8** oo barm done. During the past summer I *eree^ eboaW be called off for
t00;. blood C°rdlicg *RriM °* ‘be unsavory event, have been unusually "“explained whim. When

, Д7 ° .b" “eeb*" 01 hl* wile’, large end if those in authority were hell aa m“1«er Mr- Harry Ervine visited Halifax
time Ш d!en dark \ t Г* d "“v11 “! рГ°“Р* “ looking »lt№ enspirioue char- » lew dV* «go it waa thought that the mat- 
histitV n Л h,m °‘ •cter* •"<! loiterer, in the path at ,er had been definitely ,«tiled, Lynoh’a

' • Нв|“ ,llU ТвГТ ™UOb ” lh0Ueh "* “°n»bto bonre a» they are in I b,cker ,nd “âneger stated that he would
cmoTh ” ™VeDge OPOn th® de*,r0r' 0,авІ17 fteeting and shooting harml-ss I b,ck LJ”ch '» row Vail for $300 a ride

_________ l it в dogs there would be no ваше *®d **'d *b** fa all probability tha race
tor the unique threat uttered by e wonld uke P1»0* in New Brunswick waters 
mother a tew week» ago to a disobedient Now Mr. Gough ie out With the ultimstion 
child, "If you’re not careful whit you’re ,bet il ""«ttshe nleee on Bedford Basin, 
about I’ll take you out to the park and I It Is almost time 8t John had its turn 1er 
’•ive you there.” Just Whit the u-known ,U r*cent rices hive token place in Hali- 
horrori attached to Rockwood were, wse I ***• J°e* b°w the ifliir will end ia a quea- 

[ not explained but they were sufficient to *'on “d m' autime all negotiations and. 
bring the unruly youngster to a better P1*”* *re at a stand «:iU. 
frame of mind. This may rpsn up new I 
possibilities in the way of punishment as it I
hae ill the virtue» Of originality. I 4 York p"tnl Laborer’s

Kitty McKrink who bis been for years e . A°*";
familier figure on the streets, a little ol 1 A toll dignified looking Custom* House 
woman who always wore e ehtwl summer ' °* ‘*1 on Wedncsd«y lest viewing 
and winter, who was never seen without а т*г^ ln*er*,,e<iI7 from a point ol vantage 
bosket, wandered eat to the Perk lest <he B R- terminal works. A stranger 
Fridey end whether she had any intention W°”ld Ьете tbongh( him «“• of the con 
of eh filing off or not she nearly did so. tr,c*.(>r* or *Ten • gov. r.-ment official 
8he was found Ute in the eltemoon in an , ,ndeed ,b“ " whet bo was mistaken 
unconscious condition and wee taken t0 *ог b7 ®"e of St. John’s own resident#, » 
the hot річі. She ie now on the high rosd °f tbe workin6 cI»“ boking for a 
to recovery. A lamentable cate was that !°b Aoco,tiDg » puserby-the humble 
ol Mrs. Manning of Wall street who dur- п,ЄГ Д'7*’‘‘8 36 here Toung man ie tbt 
ing a fit of mental abberation this wek . P Fond. 01 * )°ke the pedci- 
waudend from jber home and committed ,n*® enswered in the 'mative. 
eniclde by drowning herself in Lily Like. ™ДсЬ ®owirg lnd «craping the custom 

It is pet «month since Minnie Grehem’e . IS WM sPPr°ached end before he had 
intent wee found deed in the Path and the 'i™® t0 eip',in hi* ‘•lenti'y tie laborer had 
girl ie now awaitirg her trial on a very *ho"ed hl1 allrgiarce to Liferala great and 
serions charge. *“,u lnd *fter expleicirg his political hie-

A letter signed “American Tourist" has *"7 (or the Pa,t b«lf century, he «truck for 
reached this <fine end desls with an incid- lller lhe P«cticil
entof two weak, ago when Mr. A. H. ow етпьіІІ^ О*- Є°ПЄ* i*w the Ub" 
Hanmgton shot a little dog which had ac- bis rye and a brick inhiehend. '<Пв 
compsnied its mistress on an outing and 
which wee not doing any harm. The writer 
characterizes the «flair aa one ol the most 
brutal, cowardly and unchristian acts he 
has e»ef witnessed and expresse» the be
lief that in no other d'y on the continent 
would each a thing hare been possible.

It is poeitively asserted that the little 
creature was meet cruelly treated. Sec
retary Wetmore of the S. P. C A called 
npon Mr. Hanington daring tha week, and 
it ia said that his reception was not quite 
so courteous as it might hare been.
Wetmore has yet to be heard from.

SOT ГШВТ BBIOHBORLY.

A Cl lien Wbo Succeeds In Anno. Ing a 
N« Ighbor.

A citizen who has after many long weeks 
T. „ , . row “№t succeeded in having hie brownetone hones
They fled in consternation about a. the finish id on Leinster etreet has g.ined 
horses were plunged iff the white sheet everything but ferorable comment by his 
lato the crowd. R wee every fanny action in erecting an onaeaaUy high back- 
pscoe of reaJteetic pantomime and tvery- yard knee which completely «mothers the 
bedr laughed. view ol a bay window in a humble cottage

being finished on the street «(■joining. Even 
the light is excluded by the fence, which ie 
only abont a loot from the smaller house.
Its bard to believe the dignity of the castle- 
like brownetone wonld be much iff c‘ed if 
the pretty little hones next door were al
lowed to enjoy the ninal privileges of light 
end view.

W'tbewt ratios Me Board—Bow’s Pitcher 
Asil'ted Him—Ac Bi t•'■si..(to Priée.
«Hirer Carries Me ТеЦ е.
WiA tim exception ol the short schedule 

of games to be pltyed between the Rose» 
end Fredericton Testent tor the ehempien- 
ehip of New Brunswick the baseball sea
son «'this pert of the world ia over. And 
whet a season it has been surely !

Stirling out in the nenel nneeneational 
bom-dram way it livened up to blood 
beat excitement, then tolled for
weeks and finally finishes with a finh in The Alerts procured J.pe to cstoh and 

, which the local champions redeem their ’O’Neil went to the Stotre end joined the 
lanrels and take tretfa bold on the Worceeter League, leaving the Roses 
prime position, when pretty nearly every worse off than ever, 
body was contemplating their utter de- Howtvrr, unequal warfare waa waged 
еи”а| Zltl0n- gamely enough by the North Endera end

The unexpected thus happened once the rede procured mist ol the plums, 
more and by a swift torn of lapriciona tor- Hot O’Neill came back and with the aid 
tone end e little additional “starching" on ®* pitcher Callahan ol Maine the Ruses 
the psrt of the North Eod team, the bril- sought to decide the championship que.

, *unt e01ted A|erts and their idol Kennedy tion, which they did to their advantage, 
were routed and victory perched once Mly regaining their old time prestige end 
more on the banners of the lids from the popularity.
northern end of town. It the home boys are inceealnl in their

rteter Mahoney’s silver cup will not present contest with the Tartars a right 
adorn the bea'quartere of Manager Shaf- royal testimonial is due them for their game- 
fers players, bat safe in the treasure house neee and perseverance, 
of the navy blues will it graceful y repose, All through the summer the рзсрів of 

the result ol the series ot twenty gemee St. John have been treated to baseball in 
ending in the Rose's favor 10 to 4. all it. phsee.-profeesioosl, amateur, good,

One other game should have been play- bed end indifferent. Toe Montreal end 
ed, hot the Alerts tally disheartened by Portland gemes were the rarest treat» local 
the carelessness of some of their number diamond kllowere ever witnessed, the 
in the 29 to S gsme threw op the sponge conteete between If cal teams and Maine 
with disgust. And nobody blamed them aggregations were else enlivening, while 

, env matches wi h Tartars never failed to
It wit a disgraceful game on their part , r-er *big bous їв.” 

and lucky wee it lor pitcher Kennedy that Manager “Dollar” Armstrong ol the 
it was so near the close, tor had he pity Victoria Grounds need hit keen foresight 
“baby" baseball like that of the game in to advantage when he leased the bell 
question earlier in the season he would grounds on Marsh Bridge, and nndoubted- 
certainly have received a dee* or more ty vefirer with asmd. The umpire»fared 
free tickets right beck to hit American "ell financially and certainly the ihembers 
home, and from his personal admirers too. of the local teams are dressing nnuiually 

Catcher Непу Jope was not only a well, despite the fact that the imported 
gentleman but n reliable baseballist and man got pretty good pay. 
drepite the fact that be wee relegated to In all St. John took one big step this 
the benches tor sever. 1 weeks through e year toward proleeeionel b ,ee ball pure 
regretted accident te lost none of hie psp- and simple, and it in hard to tell what 1900 
nlanty, and diamond game prestige. will produce in that line ol epo t.

The Alerta were greatly stimulated by Where are ell the old pigskin chaser, f 
him, tun the same cannot but be a-id ol and what baa become of that new school of 
pitcher Kennedy. However this letter 
plnyt r e finale in St. John eradicated the 
good impressions he made end whioh in » 
meaaore effects the whole team.
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A new Baling і I Regard t) the Seal Secqoe 
Qu.,1 ton,

With unfailing regularity the seal skin 
steque and bow it may be got across the 
border comes up about this time every 
year end in this connection it may bi val 
noble to the ladies to knew that the tree 
sory department et Washington has made 
a ruling ol interest to all who contemplate 
a trip across the border wearing a sell 
sacque, concerning the importation of that 
garment.

Whether the cfficers are more lex in 
thiir duties in summer or not is not known, 
but certain it is that at least twelve seal 
eicquee went into the United States from 
St. John this summer without any (net or 
delay whati ver. The garments were pur
chased here by visiting ladite who seemed 
not at all afraid of the consequence!.

The following fiat hie now gone forth 
from Washington: Sealskinsicqnts cannot 
be brought into the United Srat 
ing apparel prior to October 1st without 
payment ol full duty, but after that date, 
in ordinary baggage, they will be exempt 
from doty to the extent of $100 In 
of $100 i du’y of 85 per cent, ad valorem 
will be levied upon the amount in excess, 
unless there should be other loreign made 
wearing apparel in the passenger's bag- 
gege, in which case he or she will be

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
:

■
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IT WAS’WT BLAIR.Shortest and Most Direct Route.

OalT It to It bonis from Yarmouth to Boston. 

Four Trips e Week from Yemen* te Boston

Mistake sedI

«
M

STEAMERS "BOaTON” and "YARMOUTH” 
One oi the above steamers will It awe Yannoith 

Toe»d*y, Wednesday, Friday and datuiday

Il coach lines. BegnltaT mall carried oneteamete.

1.

іаїїхо^їїйї1 ».“Ж01к522;
rexy Monday (10 p. m.) tor la termed te porta,
0Х«еГе.Т.,а.еп’Ли.'і^0їо“С^ Y,r- r. jBelnmln* leaves 8t. John evsrv TM.y 7 a. m. es as treats

Щ With

Г?т t,c^ete» etaterooms and ether toformilton.

ЖМс2г,їи;.д““і,с- Іпигоо1оп-

L. Ж. BAKER, 
President and Directei.

exetee

4
.-r'

Yarmouth. N. a, Jnlj «tb, 1886. per
mitted to elect the arliclue to be included 
in the $100 < xemption. Tonrista will also 
be compelled to «stilly the cell, ctor that 
the shine of whi ;h the garments 
pond were ant taken in the North Pacific 
ocean by poacher».'

enthusiast, f Let the beys get together 
and see if the Winter Port city can’t at 
least draw even with the striped-Wander- 
ere just once more for Inch I

It seemi a pity that St. John oinnot pat 
np a good argrestive football team for the 
fall’» campaign.

Fredericton ie preparing a dough y 
bination to cope with all comer» and it has 
not been so 1er back that we oanoot re
member the glorious gridiron victories 
which need to tell to St. John’s lot.

STAR It Belongs to the Got

It wonld naturally be «opposed that any 
fioea extracted for smuggling and attempt, 
mg to cheat the government of a conn'ry 
wonld go into the country's ccffers but 
when one Todd of St. Stephen and George 
Josephs of this city paid over $125 recent- 
L» lor their joggling with dutiable article» 
tie money went into the city treasury. 
Toet ia why H. A McKeown M. P P. 
special tffi *r John T. Kelly made a call 
npon the Police Magistrate this week acd 
requeeted s return of that $125 which the 

rojenue department hie decided, 
properly belongs to the government.

eminent.

•re com-
Mr. Kennedy when he came to this town 

wee looked upon as a veritable wonder, a 
passport to ohimpionehip lor the Alerta, 
who at that time were sliding fast 
slippery slope. He came, he taw the 
crowds, ho heard their phndite and for a 
time he conquered. Then the natural con
sequence» ot heieg lioniz d
apparent in him. Hi. bet absolutely re- алрргяшав was важяг.
Ineed to encircle hu massive brow end the . . _ --------
gaping, of the smell open mouthed boy °' TUd ^
the’etreet* РІв“в Мт ,hen he "Г‘Н,Є 11008 »®‘ •» eery long .go . crowd of yonng

tTnirs г r
г::^-ь.°.ісГ.";іє,с.Х”пь: ^Ÿbiivicweî^mS-z

hoped to beep in prim, condition. disorepmity i- ’ЙЛГ»d‘

th. P„^UP/e tk‘îr\ 7“ h“ *"»* with iroom, for while the letter we. of . very 
the Portlend, in which he pitched against youthful appearance, in fact wa. little more 
tto Montrealsjand hi. coup da “hotel ’ wai than a boy, the fair bride had long ago 
"До--!11,*'“®d.b-: Pltober Csllaban ol pa.eed her first youth, in fact had two 
the Roe.., extracted- hit valu o from hi. d.nghter. who meet heve been near the

age of the boy husband. The lote making 
went on space for a little while; their was 
no dead in the sky ol the newly married 
pair and
popularly supposed to exiet in every Eden 
was nowhere visible, 
though end it the story told by the 
time happy groom ii ell correct he existed 
in the person ol s well known yoneg fellow 
employed in a grocery in tte immediate 
neighborhood ot the centre of the domestic 
herrioeoe. In feet the lady a speciality 
seemed to be, widowera, and yoneg ones 
at that for the grocery men was also a 
moaning widower when, he mst hie fair 
memo retort.

The reel trouble began feat April when 
the husband had hit eye* eavirely injured 
while «work. Foretime it ... thought 
bo wonld lore the eight entirely, bat while 
on® eye .re rendered eighth., by the eo- cidont the other eues ont all rig£ lt was 
dating the time he

l

-ine Steamers ! :
Reellitlc Pictures Indeed. 1on the A country couple censed much merri

ment in front oi Charles Limontat ne’s 
cinematograph or free moving picture show 
at the corner of Germain and King streets 
on Thursday night. One of the fi rms shown 
wse that of the Now York fire depart* 
ment turning ont to a him. The 
pidturw showed the crowds running 
a id general excitement.

com-
or Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
га,г.,гжж

S'™**
•JAMBS KaNCHBSTBB.

Mar 4SI,ftooMm.

S'BÉ
became -

mMr.

Presently
* three horse fire engine came tearing 
down tbe curtain directly for the crowd 
The rerel spectators arm end arm and 
opec-mouthed were in e Iront

axcuBsioMs to Hampton.
Backed Out. 

The local Y. M. C. AI' people hive ш 
good solid grievance against Dr. H. M. 
Crittenden of Haverhill, Mu... who it waa 
fully expected would have had charge ol 
the physical drputment for the next year. 
The doctor got a free trip to St. John and 
all h:a (xpen.es paid by the local branch 
lyt summer sad doubles dote n’t trouble 
himeell with the opinio: e that

a and. alter TBÜff6bAt, j*|y elh, the 
•AMER CLIFTON will make Two Excnraloaa- 
i week lo Bamp;oQ, (Tueeda>s and Tiiuradaye> 
ing Indlantown at 8 s.,m.,lc cal time. Return.

Ü",5?r-5!Sîg55S^8tfr
œnrslonUie may buy tickets to Hampton br 
and return by rail or тісе теґіа tor 80 Cents, 
tte on salt at the Boat or I. d. B. Station.>
1 other » in the week, the CLIFTON will 
9 Hampton, Monday», at f 80 ». m., Wednes-
2 p.m. andeatuid»ysat6.80 a. m. and will 

і St. John, Wednetdajs at 8 a.jn., Ssturdaya 
). m.

В. Є. EARLE. Manager.

II
.

.

M
■ •re beinr 

expressed regarding hi. diehonoreble 
eonon. He silages a reason for ohengior

if'®» «її" П 
ЯьГС"8 more tb,n ,he *Ш

The He Шах Pel,.
Tte N. 8. Provincial exhibition opened 

in Halitex list Saturday end though the 
weather hie been at loggerheads with the 
management, the attendance has come np 
to a good figure. Thnredey wu the first 
fire dey since the opening of the fair and 
the attendance wu very large indeed jThoee 
who have viiited the eùter city my the ex*

affected its seooeee. 7

Hi 14 Blgn mnsleti Bank.
Toeedey evening, October 10th, the 

Williams Concert Band wiU serve to the 
public another of there delightful musical 
menue. This aggregation ot firm due 
musicians hu been in active rehearsal for 
reveral weeks end have the beet pro
gramme they have ever given. Popular 
muio will bn distributed among the higner 
clue numbers in greater profusion than 
over, end there need be no tear ot a tire 
some evening ol long olasricejl pieces. 
Several musical novelties will be Introduced 
end soliste end eloontioniale of note will 
participate.

V
King Square boarding house early last 
Sanday morning snd got away Monday 
considerably in picket through sn unpaid 
board bill.

It wee only twtlve dollar., bnt fora $65 
• month man it wu a email piece of h usi
nes».

Aÿ® bonny thing ooonrred daring the 
valjW securing operation. A popular 
N1»” officer whore beet inelndei King 
Square and who admired very much Mr. 
Kennedy and the rszele-dazzle of hie 
corvee, happened along. The “ gled 
hand" wu extended ell round and the 
oovefed vi lire wu borne ia « friendly 
spirit for quite • distance by tbe enthus
iastic cop.

Bnt Kennedy fe a thing oi the put in St. 
John for according te hu own rey he 
eeflfcntemdi to play fe, place like this
again.

Doubtless he meant St. John wu too 
«fell for the proper appreciation of Me

! 1 ШMANHATTAN 
ГЕАМ8НІР CO’Y

il
шthe serpent which b

v York, Eastport, and St. 
John, N. B., Line: 
ottbta llaewtU leave ST. JOHN

A Misplaced Out.
Marriage hae long been the mark at 

which the cynic and the joker hive timed 
their arrows ol eircum and fan bnt a lo- 
oal evening paper perpetrated anconeeione- 
ly of eourw, e joke the other dey that 
threw mut ot the other* into the shade. 
It wu an ioooeent old lady who need to 
supply u » wedding present some niody 
worked religions mottoes lor the new 
homool her young married bi nds 
epionene amoeg which wu the suggestive 
®« “Fight eo. Fight ever,” hat the pep* 
in question weu eoe battre and there who 
rred the advertieementi oo its third page 
list Wedueday evening were startled to
щмщл:'

He wu around SM
•01»- ;

« 8M, and waëèljr Itoretiiai." ’ ’

Itaatsg
ali partlcntara, addrasa,

Я
S3

.

;*■
Got Oft Гоо Isay.

Charles deWitt ol Frederietoa who beat 
hie tittle itep-ohfld to death a few weeks 
ego wu this weak sentenced to ten yen» 
fa Dorchester for hie revolting entity to 
(he little helpless girl of three put, Muy 
are bud fa their expression» ol belief that 

WM altogether toe tight and 
bbnba haavi* one ebonld have been Imposed

г^Д^аагзйд:

. !fm
®” "rones MeertaO. 
batter known u • Chin’* 

Olive, the Prince William street Cnstmne 
breh* $ad ex harelfellbt wu murfed thin

Beitt°7 * Weit Bml. Ht. 
JoM holds few yonng obfxeao

con
Harold, ш

theH- H. FLBniNQ, Agent 
Wfert,

NEWCOMBS, °------1 **—in.
S-ll Breed way, New Task CM,.
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- m* •
went to look for Mae the Yeqaie shouted 
that they had killed him and added: 
•Cora nor and eat him.'

‘The Indiana were, of oouree, plainly 
visible from our ride of the etreem. We 
heard their tom-tome beating and their 
fierce shouting.

Ae non ae the news of the murder he. 
known, the town wee at once pat 

under gnard, and so it remained up to the 
time I left, oo Aug. 19 Fontes, who was 
Mayer, Chief of Police and everything else, 
issued emu end ammunition to everybody 
who asked lor them. He also impressed a 
lot of men and posted them around the 
town and along the river as gusrde. They 
were paid 60 oonts a day.

‘Tbs patrol was msintained day and 
night. All the people living on the out
skirts oi the town picked their beds end 
bedding and moved inside to get within 
protection. There were 300 soldiers in 
the cusrtel under Col. Mertiors. but not 
one was turned out to guard the town. 
That will strike you as curious, of course, 
but they do strange and curious things in 
Mexico. The soldiers in the cusrtel irate 
all convicts. They ere called Pleone, to 
distinguish them from the Nationales, or 
volunteer troops. These convict troops 
are never let out alone. Why every day 
before the trouble, they were taken out 
individually and given a drink of.

•During the excitement I was taken rick. 
I suffered greatly from the beat, which is 
•imply terrific. I tried to get some of the 
Mexican women to wait on me, but do you 
know, though they were nearly starving, 
they refused to become m rapts, I could 
get a woman 1er a day or two, but no 
longer. They won’t take orders. Besides, 
all the Mexicans in Potam are terrible 
cowards.

•Being unable to get any of the women 
to stay with me and my husband being on 
duty at the flour mill all night, I slept all 
alone in my adobe when I was sick. I hid 
a dog and a pistol, but it was a very uneasy 
time with me. There was no are getting

SHE SAW MANY YAQÏÏIS- Lots of Practice.I :
,A rouse WOM IS’I ЯХГЯЯІЯЯОЯ 

WIT а ЯШЛОАЯ АЛТАЯЯШ. SalIt takes practise and lots of it to make a ready and reliable dark or 
bookkeeper, end that is where the supreme merit of our actual busi
ness department cones in. We give our students constant drill m 
doing jest the thing they will have te do when they take office posi
tions. If you propose to eater upon a business career that is the 
kind of training you want, and our school is the place to get it. 

Sendfor Illustrated Catalogue.

Currie Business University,
St, John, N, B. r

Am Bxcltlog Вгаеттоов Ibrs Yousg Bride— m■Militbs Bwt With • Pistol b*»a «or
■

иШStrange Kxperl
To deep with her pistol by her ride, 

with no companion but a faithful dog, in 
' an old adobe in the heart of a hostile 

Indian country ; to lie in her clothes, night 
after night, while her husband watched be
side her, rifle in hand, ready for attack; 
to know that within rifle shot were 3.000 
Indians armed with Ma 
—.b« an assault at any minute; to be 
stuck all night in a small river eteamer> 
hung up on a sand bar. between banks on 
which the red men were committing hourly 
depredations—such has been the experi
ence of Mrs. W. W. Perdrai of this city- 
Says the San Francisco Chronicle.

•She accompanied her husband to the 
little town of Potam, on the Yaqui River, 
in the State of Sonora, Mexico, some ten 
months ago. It was their honeymoon trip. 
Mr. Peroval had accepted a contract to 
manage a flour mill! owned by wealthy 
М—іа.п. at Potam, and as there was no 
thought of danger from the Indians at that 
time be took his wife with him. Potam is 
a short distance below Guajmae. The 
latter place they left in a small steamer, 
which makes the short stretch down the 
Gulf of California to the mouth of the 
Yaqui River, on which Potam is situated, 
about'ten hours inland.

When the Perdrais arrived the YeqmS 
and the Mexicans had been at peace over a 
year. They bad signed a treaty of peace, 
the Indians has been given Mauser rifles 
and stores of ammunition and $200 a man, 
and there were no indications of the war 
now raging in and about Sonora. But the 
Indians were discontented ; they had the 
same old story to tell about the seizure of 
their land and the breaking of the articles 
oi the treaty. They took council among 
themselves ; their r.fles and ammunition 
were counted up, war dances were held, 
strongholds in the adjoining mountains 
were fortified, and finally on July 21 list 
came the outbreak vhich precipitated the

11 ш■
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m Martinez.

•Our stermer left the Medaao to go down 
to Yaqui to the Gull at 1130 o’clock in 

ing. All the men were heavily 
armed. At 1 o’clock in the afternoon we 
struck a sandbar and there we stuck until 
10 o’clock next morning. It took us five 
or six more hours to reach Guaymas.

•I shall never forget the trip on that 
steamer. The food was horrible, the heat 
was frightful and when one considers the 
proximity of the Indians and the great 
danger of the position, the Situation was 
anything but pleasant. I was the only 
white passenger. The iest|neie Mexicans 
and the two Yaqui women.

•At Guaymas I took the railroad and 
came to San Francisco cverlind. I have 
not heard from my husband. The mails 
are supposed to come every two days but 
they have been very irregular 
of the uprising ’

not do to have a capital without a police
man, and so they keep one.

This police force is large 
her is six feet "high 

dered and handsomely uniformed.

Like a Lear.
•Frances,’ said the little girl’s 

who was entertaining callers in the parlor, 
•you came down stairs so noisily that you 
coula be heard all over the house. You 
know how to do it better than that. Now 
go back and come down stairs like a lady. 
Harper’s Bazar tells how the little maid 
followed instructions.

Francis retired, and after the lapse of a 
few minutes re-entered the parlor.

•Did you hoar me come downstairs this 
time, mamma P

‘No, dear. I am glad you came down 
quietly. Now don’t let me ever have to 
tell you again not to come down noisily, 
for I see you can come quietly if you will. 
Now tell these ladies how you managed to 
come down like a lady the second time, 
while the first you made so much noise.

‘The last time I slid down the banisters,’ 
explained Frances.

who might
in one 

. broad shoal-Inthe

' j. Hr

ill
m

on aeooa nt

Urtl Police Force.
Of ill the countries in the world where 

civil law is enforced, Iceland is undoubted
ly the most moderate in the precautions 
which it takes toward enforcing order.

let land, says the Green Bag, it peopled 
by the descendants of Vikings, including 
many famous warriors and heroes, but they 
are so law abiding that they have no need 
oi policemen.

The

Ws.

This la a Orrai Oiler.
Any person sending a new subscription 

to this office with $4.00 inclosed can obtain 
Progress for one year, and the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Munsey magazines 
for the same per od with only one condition 

11 of them must be sent to the same ad-
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,

solitary c fficer, in spite of his great 
responsibility, bas a very easy time. He is 
maintained more for ornament and dignity 
і bin tor use. The Icelanders think it would
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Mrs. Percival waa in Potam at the time. 
Her experiences were such te tell to bnt 
few American women in these dsyi. H-r 
tele reads like one from the stoiy ot some 
pioneer. The sbote end shouts of the 
■ange Yaqui» disturbed her waking hours 
and pureued her in her dreams. When the 
danger increased her husband insisted on 
her return to civilization. She went three 
leagues overland trom Potam to a place 
called the Medano, where she boirded the 
small steamer that took her to Guaymas. 
Only a abort time belore the Indians had 
captured a launch at the Medano and mur
dered its occupant ; they also overtook 
and killed parties on the Potem read.

It was with no little trepidstion, there
fore, that Mrs. Percival undertook her trip 
home. Her anxiety was increased shortly 
after leaving lbs Medano, when the steam
er ground* d on a sand bar and stuck last 
Fortunately she escaped without mishap, 
and reached Guaymas in salety. She ar
rived in San Francisco a lew days ego, and 
ia now with her mother, Mrs. A. Buckelcw. 
Mrs. Percival shows the eflect ol her brief 
residence in the Yequi country. She has 
lost much flesh and looks weax and ill But 
that she is a brive little woman, her mod
estly told story test.flee.

‘I accompanied my husband to Potam 
ten months ago,’ she said, 
wedding trip, tie had good opportunities 
oflered him down there in the floor mill 
business, and so we went. Potam has about 

It is situated on the
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1,000 inhabitants, 
bank of the Yaqui River, a narrow stream 
that tups into the Gull ot California, a 
short distance below Guajmae. Across tte 
river1—not more than ball a blockawav—is 
a Ye qui pueblo. There were about 1 000 
Indians when I arrived, but when I lelt 
there were lully 8,000.

•The Indians own all the best land slot g 
the river.. It is very rich, for the stream 
overflows its bar ka and gives the land am 
pie irrigation. Anything will grow there. 
The Indiana raise wbtal mostly Belore I 
lelt I heard some talk ot a cotton raising 
projsot, in which English ctpi'al wee inter 
sited. Bnt while the Indians hive rich land 
and are able to raise two crops a year, the 
Mexicans further away from the river have 
to depend upon irrigating wills, for the 
rainfall is insnffioient,lor the crops. The 
trouble between the Ysquis and the 
Mexicans arose trom the seizure ot the rich 
Indien lands by Mexicans who rqaatted on 
it, end trom the coifiscation ot Indian cat-

-Y

I
!

tie.
•Oo July 81 a young man nsmed Lanr- 

onoito Torres, the nephew ot Geo. Torres 
of the Mexieon army, waa scroll the river 
hi the Yaqui settlement on butines#, when 
bo was attacked and murdered. Hit body 
wm terribly mutilated. When bit friends

' w
%
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frightened, hul l mud confess I waa 
what newsy. Afterward I slept in the 
mill. Everybody went to bod with hie or 
her clothes on. My husband was on the 
cot beside me, sad til rifles and pistols 
wen within easy reach. The Indiana were 
only acroao the river all this time; their 
combers were constantly increasing and we 
could not tell when they might attack the 
town. When I went to Potass there were 
only 1,000 Indians there. When I lelt 
there were folly 8,000 Ygqnn across the 
river, ill armed with the beet Mansers and 
with unlimited ammunition. Every day or 
so there wore encounters between some ol 
oar people and the Indiana. Many of the 
Yaqui■ were captured. The captives were 
brought into the town end shot. I could 
bear the shooting. Did I we it P No. I 
didn’t. I saw none of these executions. 
The Mexicans keep no prisoners in the 
Yaqui war.

•A abort time before I left 900 Mexican 
soldiers arrived, under command of Gen. 
Lore: xu Torres. The General waa wound
ed in one of the fights. Ho charged the 
Indians, told bis men to toko can ot them
selves and then went smashing at the Ya- 
qnia. He was carried cfl with a ball through 
his thigh. Ho had a very narrow escape. 
When I lelt Gen. Torres was in Potam 
suffering from his wound. His word ia law 
down there. If ho says, ‘Shoot this man Г 
(hit man is shot, and that’s the end of it. 
He ie a great Indian fighter and keep# his 
plans very secret. Once no one knew 
where he waa for about three weeks. Then 
he suddenly appeared and drove the Ya- 
quis before him. He allow» very little in
formation about the war to get out.

•My hnabsnd accompanied £me on my 
departure to the Medano, three league» 
from Potam. There were ten Mexicans, 
two Yequi women and myself in the party. 
I was always sn object of some curiosity to 
the people, be et use I wss the first Amèn
era women thst had ever lived in that 
country. The only woman in the town 
that spoke English was the wile ot Col.
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м •vegehond musician.’ It *eeed inevitable 
I thet be meet b* come s soldier At lest I 
be appaeled to btr agein. I

І ‘I will etsy et school it you wish it,’ he | 
eeid. -hot one thing I in determined on. I 

! will never «соте в soldier.’
I ‘Do yen mein thet yon will nbt obey 
I the lew which cills lor militery servira P1 
she asked.

No,’ he replied, ‘hot I 
lew sh 11 he indeed letter, ee Ear м I __
concerned. I will win the Pria de Borne, У®. ,e»e ™ .THURSDAY, FBI-

Stt ÎETtL8-
I nor» 1 tie і m pattern

-.m wii, гімі [..mini. F.*.. HATS, TOQUES ItO^BOHHETS
ггзідсп ïïez I s- *- -'î-? ~L“Z “sts Kitsat
г.*.іц».*.м,і*.<»,1аі.| ш. --------

1 M"E"°"*
?* *5^. ^ . T"*7 ‘But mneio—is that l profession Г esked
hew else sU been most liberal with their (be initrnotol,
telents, et eU times willing to essiil .Wh_, .v._, . . i ---------------------------------------------- -------
™ «."“«rme «•-»». No. tint the, are Weberr *Ш ‘¥r0mOM,U>
baring a concert .'or their own bemfit, to on,. . , Another.
assist them in the pnrsoit ol mniical stndy, 8 P P^ somewhat taken Henrj Irliag ^ Ье iB PbiUdelphis
itisquitenalural the, should be confident ,0h> Moslrt, Thst is a ^ I D~««be, 11-24.
of support. They will be sssisttd by Mrs. | ___,u_ , . -, ,H„ „„ .
“ ”3^ “rVH-BM8chfe,d- *■ goZwUn he wre onty y^aJT B» I “0thlr «*4*
Albert Ford, violinist, and Mr. James S 1
Ford pianist. The programmes will differ

Oor Annual Opening Iproduction ot • Crrane,’ but 
Monday lait te join Mansfield.

In GeorgeB. Sims’ farce, *My Innocent 
Bit.’ Otis Harlan has the role of s young 
architect, who merries at 36, keepmg^om 
his lather and everybody the feet that be 
is a widower with a daughter 17 years old, 
in boarding lot ool. The farce will 
to the Garrirk, New York, October 2.

• Isabelle Urqobert will be the Lady 
Garnet in the Litt production ol ‘The 
Great Buby.’ Others in the cast will he 
Louise Tborudyke Boucicault. who will 
play the part el the adventures, (origin
ated by Blanche Betw). Bow Bytinge, 
Louis Massen and Frank Losee.

Charles Frohman.s London oomedians 
are to open the London Criterion on 
Thursday neat with Clyde Fitch’s adapta
tion of ‘Ma Bru,’ now entitled ,‘My Step
son,’ instead ol ‘My Daughter in-Lew.’ 
The cast will include Seymour Hicks, 
Elleline Terriis, Cynthia Brooke (of ‘Liars’ 
fame) and Herbert Standing.

’ Forbes Robertson and Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell have produced ‘ The Moonlight 
Blossom,’ by Mr. Fernsld, sulhor ot ‘ The 
Cat and C be rub.’ The novelity and 
conventionality ol this serious Japanese 
pliv made it attractive, though, stripped of 
its Japanese sut roundings, it was a typical 
melodrama, with lovers end villiene.

too ill onMusic and
мин^иіиийниП

roams лап иапшатояяв.

The concert otthsSt. John male quar
tette ia the Opera bouw mat Friday even
ing, will doubtless be well patronised. It 

The con
cert will he en Excellent one, the combina
tion el talent being one that is not often 

in oeaoert in tins city, and one that 
eould not be improved on 
singers. The quartette deserves every en-

$ - ОГ-m
fall and winter •>

Millinery
H I

-r-that tie

should be for 1 r я
і

which will free 
coming e soldier.’ ftshow the latest

$local

Pure

Fragrant
77 King Street.

The "Albert"

Baby’s Own
Soap

Osesr Hsmmersttin threitens to build li specially recommended by
fondly physician*. for nursery___,

Bowmrcof imitation*, some ot which w 
dengeroei end may cause akin troublesyou, what can you do P Lot us see.’ I Ellen Terry hie purchased a play by 

With these words he scribbled on s piece I Beatrice Herrsden. 
of paper Joseph’s ballad begiomog. Bow Melrille’s tour as a star has been 
‘Whan my childhood waa past,’ He | successful thus far. 
handed Gounod the sheet.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. Mfrs.
Lillian Ruswll ia said to have surpriwd 

Weber and Fields’ patrons by the vivacity 
The Williamson-Musgrove partnership with which she enacted the role ol the 

baa been dissolved. ‘Queen ol Bohemis’ in the new burlesque,
Grace George (Mre. William A. Brady) ‘'Phe Whirligig.’ Irene Perry gives an 

is to star neat season. | “nitatioo of Annie Russell in ‘Miss Hobbs.’
Dive Warfield makes a hit in a bath

• number of concerted pièces. Among 
them will be Tie Sextette from Lucia di 
Lammermoor. The quartette will be heard 
in s brisk English part song 
Orpheus waa a fiddler,” and another ol tie 

■elections will be s lemons chorus of the 
Pilgrims bom Tauhanser.

MONTREAL.

‘Come, let ms hove some music for them 
words,’ ho said.

The boy ran off, and two hours later 
come back with his first musical composi
tion.

“Grant nsme for herself she married the Marquis 
Giuliino drl Grille. Her stage career 
lasted for many years liter thst, and after 
e retirement of several veers duration, she 
oame here to act in English. This wai net 
more than a decide sgo. The tour was 
not sucoesslul, and she never made any 
permanent return to the stage since that 
time Last year in Turin she took a small 
part in the dramatic congress, but that
was done to add brilliancy to the____ __
Giaoommetti wrote msny plays for Ristori 
•nd used to send them to her scene by 
scene for suggestion end spproval- Once 
sue sent him this messsge by telegraph, 
concerning a death scene he bed written : 
‘You forget that I must die quickly and 
cannot talk forever over the corpse of the 
victim with whom I have chared the poie- 
on.’ The telegraph operator regarded thii 
messsge ss yery suipidous and notified 
the polios. This otfical started an invest- 
gation which finally ended in much fun nt 
his expense.

;r‘l

Mrs Patrick Campbell is to appear in eoa-
‘Good gracious Г .rid tie .,d gentlemmi. | * £, І,I tarleaqu of

he.Jr«.Km7u ".dn^p,.rm ,0 Є ST WM fît-ï* *
y * y * I bed, with smis and «boulders bare, and

‘All Aboard’ and ‘In Greater New not until «he got out from under the 
York’ are the first two lsilures of the cea- sheets, complexly gowned, was the ep- 
,on prehensive tension relieved.

Kitty Lofins goes with ‘In Gsy Parse.
Alios Nielsen this week produced ‘The I ‘Yo° lra » terrible fellow. ‘Go ahead 

Singing Girl’ in Montreal. | “d ,ing your little song now.’
•Sing without a piano P’ remonstrated 

the boy.
‘Wist do you want » piano for P’
‘To play an accompaniment. It ia im. I Gertrude Elliott i, said to have signed 

possible rnsny way to act forth the true „ le,ding lady of a London stock com- 
harmony ol the work without,’ pleaded the

1 'jj

John B. Rogers has acquired the Ameri
can rights to 'The Barmaid.’

Goldmark has thoroughly revised his 
opera, ‘Merlin,’ for the Vienne Opera.

The scene ol the new Sullivsn-Hood 
opera lor tie Savoy has been changed to | lad. 
Persia.

■a

The comedian who aspires to play 
serious roles generally comes to grief. 

p 7' Francis Wilson's ‘Cyrano’ is to he re-
‘ The American Eagle,’ a play by modeled alter his own ligbt-snd-siry style, 

Charles T. Vincent, is to be produced by just as De Wolf Hopper had lari season to 
Roland Rsed. change his tactics end play ‘The Charlatan’

Max Pemberton has dramatized his Iin other than the romantic fashion. J. 
Franco German war romance, ‘The Gar- | Ch» ever Goodwin is to revise the Smith

libretto, and Victor Herbert will lighten 
the score As lor Stuart Robson’s frori-

:
‘Nonsense, I don’t care a fig 1er yonr 

Jane Mery, » sister of Edna May, is to. I harmony,’ said the old gentlemen, ‘Whet 
.appear in Owen Hall’s new comic opera, 11 want to know is whether yon have any

mnsical ideal, any true musical tempera
ment. Go ahead.’

The boy began to sing, and when be

•Florador,’ at the London Lyrio.
Mery Elene Barnard, known in grand 

operatic circles ss Marie Barns, has mar
tied Frank Ruseak, a banker, ol New h,d finished he glenoed timorously at his Robert Downing bee s pastoral to-
York. I critic. Tears stood in the old man’eyea, by J. C. Nugent entitled • д„ bUten, e tingles» Gadfly.’it will be witb-

and more rolled down his cheeks. He ws» I Indians Comince.’ | drswo lrom Wsllsck’s at the close of this
week. Philadelphians will see him evident.

den ol Swords.’

Judge Dillon, it is raid, is to be the 
backer ol the company to be beaded by 
Minnie Methot, who ia going to play an 
opera written by Kirke LaShelle and Fred 
Ranken.

Leoncavallo’s ‘Zsaa’ will be produced at 
the Lyrique, Milan, this winter. Pnctisl’e 
•La Toros’ will be produced at the Con 
stanii Theatre, Borne, on January 10. 
The principals singers will be. Msrcht, 
Ginldoni and Mme. Dardee.

The cast for the Paris production of 
‘ Tristan et Ysenlt’ includes Gilbert and 
Lalsrgue ss Tristan ; Chris end Semhe, 
Knrvenal ; Vsllier snd Chellet, King Mark ; 
Litvinne, Pecsry and Jannsen, Isolde, snd 
Brems, Barleys snd Spsnyi, Braegsene.

Genius generally has to fight its way to 
success, and the ease of the well known 
composer ol Fanst was no exception to the 
role. Shortly before his death Gounod 
wrote a brief account of how he became a 
musician, and this has lately been published 
for the first time in the British Weekly,

It was before the boy was thirteen years 
old thst the spirit of music stirred in his 
nature. He was a pupil ot the Harcourt 
school, snd hsd the bard discipline of see
ing his mother trudge through winter snow 

1 and beneath summer sun to obtain the 
means to pay for the education of her 
children. The boy longed for tbs day 
when he could help her. Bnt her view» of 
how that day was to dawn diSetod from his 
own. She wanted him te go to a university, 
while he felt that only through music could 
he live his real life.

His mother wee determined. She would 
do anything rather than see her eon »

so strangely moved that the boy com- Captain Marshall's next plsy is to be a , .
poser wes not surprised to find himself the eitiriori comedy, with its scenes laid in an . m 1 B®w A^,Ke,t”, Thomas comedy 
the next moment in his arms. I imaginary European country. instead. The New York critics meted out

і т” 5 SLTÏSrlïkibiÏÏSiSï 'lv-рч»,ь.,,Lv.AV: •«"«».-jiu.^-d і»»
the real fire i. in yen.’ h™“ d Lo,u, N" P“ker novel has proved so poor a. to justify her Arll“’ who e,one were »ble to endure

years later he took the ‘Prix de Rome ’ НевГ7 “‘•k®’* Prodaoti°n ol • The I "hen the old Dutch Govenor’s wooden leg | ", ,pend apon meet M the principal ar- 
and acoompUahed bis heart's desire. ’ 0nlF We’’ hed m*4® «ach 1 hit that Froh- wiU become, in all probability, almost a« , °> ««‘enanoa quickly succumb td un

man will try to keep the play in Now York much-talked-ebout » novelty at Cyrano’s ,lvorsble «limstie influencée. Trie experi- 
for a long run. I nose. | ence °* tbe great engineer had the efieot of

making him a vegetarian, and for a good 
many years before his death he 
earnest advocate of a vegetarian dietary.

Whole Meet Mean» Death.
De Leaeepe stated publicly that be never

V/r'

ilTALK OK ТНЯАТВШ.

One of the most important local theatri-1 Margaret Lemon will play the role in | Adel aide Ristori promisee to finish soon 
cell engagements ol the season ia that Of I'i***® Lambs’ which Adele Ritchie her ‘ Artistic Réminiscences snd Studies,’
The Evil Eye under the management of "** t0 have plsyed. Miss Ritchie haying intended as supplementary to the volume 
Charles H. Yale, which comes to the opera І ®в®іп *»il®d tor Europe. 01 recollections she published twelve years
house next week for four nights snd el Jullie Marlowe has begun to rehearse *go, but she frankly confesses thst the Two-thirds of ill the letters which pass 
matinee, opening Monday evening. Mr. io 'Barbara Freitche,’ and Odette Tyler in date ol the appearance of the volume do- tbroufll1 the post offices of the world 
Sidney Ellis is the writer ol The Evil Eye ‘Phroso.’ The Marlowe production is I pends in a large measure on the conduct wr*1,en by and sent to people who 
and he personally superintends every per- scheduled for next month at the Broad, «1 her grandson. The little Msrqnis 'P®®* English. There ere substantially 
formence. thb city. Giulisno del Grille is only five years old, бОО.СЮО.ООО persons ipeeking colloquially

Mr. Yale has given it an investiture. 04 George R. Sims’ ‘Elixir ol Youth,’ at hut he rules his grandmother tyrannically, 0B® or “other ol the ten or twelve 
scenery, costumes, mountings and mechsni. the London Vsndeville, may soon be re- *nd lno,t ®f the retired tragedy queen’s ohitt mod®™ languages, and ol these 
oal efiects superior to any ever given a placed by ' Lee Fetsrds,’ which will thus lim® “ now »peot in smusirg him. One ,boal 24 per cent, or 126.000,000 persons, 
stsge production of this sort in this country. I anticipate ‘The Rounders’—its Lederer I °*hi8 best-liked toys is the doll theatre his I ‘Peek English; «boni 90.000.000 speak 
Some ol the devices simply beggar de- version—in the British capital. grandmother presented to him. Signora 5амі‘п' 76.000,000 German. 66,000,000
scription. Chiel mnong them U a human тіее oj y,, f,et ш , u nambet Ristori, like most ol the It.lun setora thst nSi.'0^^™°°°’°°° 
windmill, s cstspeltic drawbridge and ap- oj lldie, of ш upei.ieil0e lre -j I become famous, was an actress when she I Portuguese,
pearing and disappearing rooms. There t0 plly . Hemlet’ this tell, why don’t they w“ Utlle older ,hsB th® ,itied g”®d«®n to Drams turned fiercely upon Journsliem. 
are numerous rtertlingelectria efiects; one „ohririen the chief ehsracter and call it wbo“ ,ma,®ment ,ь® d®»otea so much of ‘With me,; she sneered, ‘itis atillquality 
of which ia employed in a most brilliantly . jhe Melancholy Dame V - Louisville her time В<,"®<1®У»- Like her famous sue *
illuminated dance in which each dancer ia polt cesser to the title of the first actress in Jonrnali.m^ifh* ^ y»«tume* P retorted
sg.ow with electric bulb, of .U Cora and I ^ ^ . .o_ I Itnlyr. ah« i. a Venetian. She.is no. 77 I
so arranged that any combination ot color J . „ 7, years old, and on the evening she was i® to become of Art P
desired «n be cured, while the dancer] "® '^“»P®‘’ b® sense- bonli 0, --------------------------
is entirely free and footiooro. The comply '“B1 “ “ A'plne ”‘,‘Bote’ - which he, p^nt. hslonged^s iogive . ЛпмГ™°її.11.Ь’РР7’’Ш AUonlo‘
is oh. extreordinary OToaUenoe. “t^cei/t ^iUer, .M^Stoari.^o tin. drL-

All are Inn-makers. One is that Kaiser . . " stance is dne the particular affection she MPhed.
Wilhelm der Grosse of ill German com- I rl01‘ has alwsys ielt lor the play. Once she r” *»*, w“ ol e Pr,otie®1 turn ol mind
edians. Al. H. Wilson ; another. Fanny , Beerhohm Tree’s ‘King John production acted in this play in German, and this took У?-”. •axioB' t0 ®e«e «he minor 
Bloodgood, the soubretto; two others, and M" l«-den “dike James Kidder Hanlord pUoe, strangely enongh, in New 
grest they are, Rosaire Elliot, English ?vlT,lof Winter’s Tale’ in America York at a benefit performance given by 
pantomimirts. acrobat., dancer, and «И the opening Shakespearean gun. ol the Germen actor, on Feb. 14, 1867, fora 
elowna ; Lülian Wrenn, a nightingale «e"®»- Julia Arthur is arid to be already local charity. She acted first in one ol the 
among sopranos ; Arthur HemUton, long a '•hearsing‘Hamlet.1 travelling Italian compenies and then went
great Londoa favorite, baritone, will make Cissie Lottos during the past two weeks to Turin, the tity in which Duse first won 
his first American appearance ; still another has been engaged to a Chicago publisher, recognition. The manager of the theatre 
English importation, the Eight Great has broken a eostract with Weber and there, who had never been heard of, made 
Pbaroya, ballet spécialiste who lead the Tields, accepted a London engagement himself famous by discharging Ristofri ha- 
great corps da ballet, and many other. “d derided to play Boxane in Mansfield’s cause she refused to take his advice and

The Culhane, Chase * Weston Min- ' ======a^=a=a pby only oomedy roles. He declared her YOUNG WOMEN

ja.i,.^i.w SPECIALTIES №y::::ttftiSSltl

J."*1 " Ladies' and Oenllemsn. ™
м!Й Ш throughout Italy, tin.

br hi. tirera ,1 the attention her rawwn
уШіпп.|и|іі!Уа«ІДД1і ,ДГ attracted. Bwt il wes ot rather an
MiL Bead Se stamp far tissnlar. --------------- a-.-* AllA. .і -i ■

Mawm»Os.,F.O.ha«uM, Ї . . У ” twwty-
MseweeL five, whsn she had ahead made a gnat

was an

Most Speak Oar Own.

T Trafalgar Institute.
( Afflllaled to Мевш Unlvsrelly.) 
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IжIMS treatment win win
1“ Tueader, lath, ^aptstar. ie»9.

wltHwheldat Me 1
Chsrise Klein haa finished a melodramatated, itching soЛют. лШиЛ 

follicle», supply the roots with An

is r. il1 lihJeha
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f it to make a ready and reliable de* or 
here the supreme merit el our acta si tarir 

We give our student! constant drill in 
ill have to do when they take offloe peri- 
enter upon e business career thst is the 
and our school ia the place to got it. 
atslqgne.

is University,
St, John, N, B. #
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not do to hive a capital without n police
man, and so they keep one.

Thii police force is large 
her is six feet high, 

dered and handsomely nmlormed.

Like a Lady.
•Fiancee,’ «aid the little girl’s 

who was entertaining callers in the parlor, 
‘you came down stain so noisily that yen 
could be heard all over the house. You 
know how to do it better than that. Now 
go hick and come down stairs like a lady. 
Harper’» Basar telle how the little maid 
followed instructions.

Francis retired, and after the lapse of a 
lew minutes re-entered the parlor.

•Did you hear me come downstairs this 
lime, mamma P’

‘No, dear. I am glad you came down 
quietly. Now don’t let me ever have to 
tell you again not to come down noisily, 
lor I see you can come quietly if you wiU. 
Now tell these ladies how you managed to 
come down like » lady tbe second time, 
while the first you made so much noise.

‘The lest time I slid down the banisters,’ 
rxplsined Frances.

in one 
broad shoul-It.

This fs a Ornas Овег.
Any person sending a new subscription 

to this office with $4.00 inclosed can obtain 
Proorkss for one year, and the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Munsey magaxinea 
for the same per od with only one condition 

11 ol them must be sent to the sd-
Irese.
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ei other», once lost, ore hardly regained.PROGKRESS.

ROW» ж■ la Cap Irlty. N6As intereatiag contribution to the dis- 
euision ot the trait question is that ot 
Governor Atkinson of West Virginia. 
He wishes to ho writes down a friend of 
corporations, holding that combination ot 
capital is necessary to the development ot

1 PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. 9TVs Irngrnnt iaadi ef perple Indian leuj . 

la «ash пай ilsep ne’er aortal had be tore,— 
brers-.

A sea Nymph whose aad lace ne’er men hid area, 
Bad hr enchaatinir sorcery unknown;
Beside aolaar silent a ember been.
And laid me la a geldea beat, her own.
Upon the am bleat a sod we mounted blab.
We Saak into the soldes depths below;
The eaow topped create ot billowy total rolled by, 
Aad all the акт was with love's Є ima aglow.
A silver path el Uebt obeyed tbs 
Until It seemed within oar hoaatn to reel;
At doll the epleo winds played n Invert Inna,
My head aha kneed прав her virgin bn a it.

DEBAad wakened enll mg Is a

peina ta Two Dollars per апаша, la ndvnace. 
nelttaaeaa.—Ptraoor anadmi rsmlttaaont to 
tbl. offlan mam do e LeUbn br P O.. or^n- 
PWM ОЛМГ, W ft? reewerwi letter. UTne* 
wiMBeW
me to
Co., Ltb.

«Maonmtlnaaaeaa. Remember tkat Ihe pebllebrre 
meet be aotlfldd by Meet when a eabserlbar 
wish, • hw paper stepped' All arrearages meet 
he paid it the rate ol Sen note per опру.

MU Heaters newt to the paper by persons hnvtag 
no bnelnnsooeeerVlnn wTlhttehcaM bo 
panled by s’ampe torn reply. Maanecrjptsirom 
amer than reader contnbntom nhoald dwnys 
be eoeempsded by a stamped aad addremld

our atatea and oitiea. Ha prolcaaea no
: Salbine tosympathy with traita which 

choke the middleman and aaaall dealer hot 
thinks that some form ot boa meal combina
tion is an economic aeoeaaily. 'Treat 
crasy’ he calls *e country, and ha thinks 
the contagion shared so equally by leaden 
ol both political parties that it will ho diffi 
cult to make party declaration! on the 
trait question mere than empty generali-

VN
’S WILL aor si aaaroMUBLB ПЖТЕЕ
Пашгі^иПІІкЯ worn this accident baa not been an un

in ballrooms ; and last 
winter a oomaaotice waa caused ta the hail- . 
way of an opera heuee simply by Ihe break
ing of one of these ailkan oorda.

Aa a precaution and to keep Mean from

ЛІУВІЄХІ HU ЯЯЛВШШЛШ.

What Chat. *. CBararea
laTI^Uaa.

Among the many display» of hand 
autumn millinery, none hold a higher plaça 
than that of Ctarlee K. Cameron * Co., 
which fi mhaa longbten noted torch» 
and taatcfol headwear. Their millinery 
openings are events of the season to which 
the India* look forward with much pleasure 
and this year aa uroal the opening day waa 
the signal for » grand roah to their eatab 
l'abment, and on Thursday morning the 
rot ml were thronged with member! of the 
fair аеж who came not only to admire, but 
to purchase the dainty and stylish confec
tions that were displayed censpieeeoe 
among which were a hat with crown and 
brim of lovely left grebe breast and winga, 
with a large bird, and brown velvet pofit, 
cerise flowers at the back where the 
hat turned up. A large black hat of 
velvet stitched with white, ahmed 
chiffon under brim, tipi and chiffon 
a triage with cream lace mettes at end of 
stringa. A very handsome tat that drew 
much admiring attention waa of black and 
silver trimmed with a lovely ahade ol green 
ribbon, trimmed at left aide with black 
velvet, tipi and green rosette. A pretty 
black velvet poke waa trimmed with a 
gre'ie braaet and qaillr, velvet loops and 
cut steel ornamenta. A atyliah olive gn en 
mrror velvet had a shot a ilk crown and 
waa turned up at the aide where it was 
caught with green and steel buckle. It had 
alio toward the left à bird, mottled q oil la 
and while or prey. Aç ultra laahionable 
tcqoe waa ot while and purple velvet, with 
white machine Hitched crown, large grey 
and white bird, loops ot porple velvet and 
a large pnrple and green rosette. A large 
brown hit of cloth had the loops and ends 
bound with velvet, miking a prett innova
tion; the trimming consisted ol grey and 
white winga and cot steel booties. A 
particularly stylish black and white bat hid 
a foundation of black velvet with rows of 
strew and chenile worked in with pretty 
t fleet on the velvet, white oepreye and 
rhine ornaments. A pretty combination 
was of blue vi lvet and pale fawn cloth, 
the crown being ol the latter while the 
fluted brim waa of the velvet. Oa it were 
gracefally disposed loops of velvet, quills 
and rhine atone bncklea. In the way ol 
honnête there were many charming crea
tions to enit all teatee Iront the dainty 
thing ol silver and black with ite touchai 
of oeriee and pretty aequin ornamenta, to 
the more elaborate styles. One bonnet 
waa of black and mulberry with banda of 
• quins and chenile, jetted osprey and 
velvet ties.

The above are only a very few of the 
handsome things noted at this opening and 
which were rapidly bought up, many ol 
the more expensive chapeaux bearing the 
magical “sold” legend at an early boor. 
Mesara. Cameron & Company have a fore
most place among local milliners and ladies 

do well to visit their eatabliahment 
when looking lor something fashionable in 
this line and at prioes that are alio op to 
date.

«
A Oa. ta Bhetrirg

? I 4)
She bad • syren's oigne, • womsL’e heart.
Which like the mm beat wild rnlut my ao«l;
And wKh » strange sll p< t3i t witchery oi art, "* 
She o'er my heart held mystic still control. ; 
Seek lovely cross no men's artistic sk V, “
Coo’d ever shspe with e n'ptor*s deftest head; 
They held me there submissive to h« r will,
While long she song 'love songs of Sen Nymph's

Г Mis 
this w

twinging тату tfrbteeh when dinting Mrs
of trkhnten their р»пгЬ to tip front of their 

bodices with s brooch ; or U ika string ie 
beg enough they wind them about their 
wridt. îtiii meet reckless habit to twirl 
them nervously shout the fingers nnd to 
mike n plaything of them; for it must 
necessarily hasten the fraying of the cord. 
The cost of hiving » string of perhaps fifty 
pearls restrung at s reliable house is sboufc 
seventy-five cents or one dollar, and surely 
considering the comfort it brings the 
money is well expended.

ties. The
Mabel

.•у*» B.Users ol natural gta and oil for fuel are 
■omtwhat disturbed by the report ot the 
Indiana state geologist, who rays that the 
supply in th*t state is giving out. The 
pressure in new borings is now only 181 
pounds, sgsinst 264 pounds in 1895,'and 
the field now covers only 150 iquare miles. 
The coal supply ol Indiana is in better 
condition. Fourteen counties are entirely 
underlaid with coal beds, and the amount 
which esn be mined readily is cal ula*ed at 
eight billions of tons. 'ITiis impressive 
total would run all the industries of In
diana for several hundred years.

Cricket has taken such a strong bold up
on the Australian that when the other day 
a funeral procession in Sydney halted be
fore a board which contained the score ot

cricket match then in progress, end four 
occupants got out ot a carriage, read the 
score, returned to the vehicle, end the pro 
ceesion resumed its course, no surprise 
was caused. lt( seemed the most natural 
thing to do.

Cuba and Porto Rico are fast being ex
ploited as fields for investment, but the 
Philippines are not so attractive. Tte 
investment there is ol young men, and un 
fori un ite ly all the investment does not re
turn. Many more sacrifices must be made 
before the program of cot quest is. carried 
out. Сотії g months will ti 11 the story.

The rise in the price of dr« seed beef has 
brought about a rush of cattle to the 
Chicago, St. Louis end Omaha markets 
which may dreg the price down to a more 
reasonable level. Th. great markets of 
the West received tor slaughter last week 
185,000 bead of cattle, which exceeds all 
previous receipts.

Provincial aflfsirs, county 1 fairs and tovn 
fairs eucceed one another in quick rotation, 
and all of them draw crowds to the races and 
♦ xhib.ts. The great fairs of Europe have 
been killed by charges in transportation 
methods, but our own unique fairs seem ti 
ht Id their own against all the attractions 
ot autumn

betters shov’d be addressed sad drafts made 
psysblff to Progress Feinting aad Publishing 
to.. Ltd ,Ьт. John, N. ».

*S*®t« їв the city cad here extra copies sent them 
it they telephone the office be lore six p. m.

ltBd.. irath 
The b 
tendei 
left io 
will n 
street

▲ star спів swept the shrinking waves.
The parting waters 1st ns down their ste:p; 
Through porcelain, glittering pearl nnd coral

4nd emerald wslki beneath h < mighty deep.
Whet roses pink in pearly shtlli abloom,
Whnt pslme sad ferns and freltsge esme in view ; 
The lost Attends waking from Ite tomb.
Rose like » fair? dream lend fresh and new.

Now there I'm boldra with e syren's spell, 
à charm ol Nymphlnod music night nnd day,
O would that I the thousandth pert might tell,
OI her enchanting weird bewitching way.
She bids ay eonl respond with many в line.
And poem of the love songs of the earth;
Shewing them o'er nnd o'er in strains ditine,
And loves nnd loves me lor their golden worth.

Adlen o world of human woes nnd tears,
Her incantation holds me in its thrall; 
Transplendent loveliness to mo appears,
Ana bids me tenderly fo get yon sll.
Ton never more shell hear me I am lost,
Hy poet's ton) Met hidden In the see;
And sll the lorrow nil the sen bn* crossed 
Fo - ever more Is written there my me 

Nymphlsnd, 189».

P'-'

SIXTEEN PACTES.
MrsST. JOHN, H. В, SATURDAY, SEPf 30
Mr.

<10» 1Subscribers Vbo do not receive their paper 
Seturday morning are requested to co»f- 
mmtcate »nth the office.—ЇМ. 95.

Ü AmAiNnvnl tioloi

Captain M:B., e credit to his race says 
London Spite Momenta, ism once in com
mand ol s troop-ship returning from Indin. 
On board he hid Mpiaaengera three Indies, 
•II wives ol offi era in her maj Mty’s ser
vice.

Intel 
A. Befu Î

MrsPASSING OF IHE BICYCLE.
According to recent investigations there 

has been s very notic isble decrease in the 
tomber ot bicycle riders during the prat 
eessen. The bicycle ertzs baa evidently 
reached its climax, and rotwithitsndir g 
the recent tx'«ordinary performance of • 
young woman in New York, there is в 
growing belief that henceforth the wheel 
■will be used less and less as • sporting im
plement and more snd more for purely 
wtilitsrі .n purposes. Not only is this ob 
servAtion limited to bicycling in America, 
і r th; London Chronicle rays:

JBosio 
•John :

Ш Mrl
-the fir

:

Now it fell out that the cabin allotted to 
them waa fitted up to accommodate four, 
and consequently it contained four wash
basins, one of which waa ta larger than 
the other three.

For the right to nee this particular basin 
each Indy put forth her claim, citing her 
buabana’g position in the army. But the 
husbands, unfortunately, all proved to be 
of cqnal rank, so to settle the matter the 
trio bearded the captain in hie cabin.

‘ We will leave it entirely to yon, cap
tain,’ they said, and abide by your deci
sion .*

C plain McB cogitated, and then de- 
clan d solemnly, with the faintest twinkle 
in hie grey eyes :

•Leddiee. as it ie no’ a mitter o’ rank, I 
think it wonld be right that the o'deafe 
amtng ye suid have the beegest bowl.’

With murmured thanks the ladies filed 
ont again, but that basin waa never used 
daring the voyage.
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Happy M«ruirg.
O green leaves, roftand pearly.

All ccv ted with ebmibg dew,
I'm up ibis roornros early,

I'm. np to lock at yon I
O blrde in the treetope CAlllrg,

A r • yon hs- py now, like me ?
O river, f-wiftlj felling.

Do) on harry sway to the tee?
O bee on the bin red clover.

Are you vetiiner a breiktaet there?
O «h'te rloud» 11 *Atl ng c ver.

Is it nice io tbe hieh, clear air?
I love yon, trait » 1 pearly.

And I love yju, iky to blue;
I’m elad to be to early.

I'm glad to look at you 1
—Annie Willie McCullough.

ІЙ

HLon4in pi.k eyei ng la in itt decadence. Time 
vraii a it n years ego, when a morning in Balte rat a 
Park provided ns inteieiting s eight as Rotten Row 
in the єєавоо. Hirers out of bicycles in the park 
paid hundreds ot pounds ; r.mlum for the privilege 
-of renting out wheels. The Londo і County Coun
cil have been inviting tenders lor n x’- yt»\ Ihe 
higbtsteum lAired is £16.”

There must bo some good resson f >r 
the marked falling efi in bicycle riding for 
pleaeuro. In the first place, the natural 
tendency in America ie to ovardo every
thing. We ruih into new pleaeuree with 
each vim and force that we soon exhaust 
our energies. In the next place, we are 
constantly cr .ving after novel y, and ж 
popular amusement eoon palls upon ui. 
Tennis and oreqaet are a§ popular in Eng
land and in the colouiea to-day aa they 

long before we took them with

-
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Io 8w et вони time.
Over tbe water we’ll евії some day 

To the l»nd of Sweet Sometime;

Mis.

tbl
i'll

Mr.
Ana we'll at chor there for a year end s day 
In the rippl-e of gold on th* lower bay,

Io the mnsat'a rays inbllme.
Tacttal.

A little tact sometimes eaves • greet 
deil ot psin, and every men «hose duty 
it ia to aeUct or dismiss employee will 
find ita use si essential to his comfort 
as to that of the men with whom be 
deala. The New York Sun tells the story 
ot a one which called for extraordinary 
tact end received it.

The conductor waa trying the voice oi s 
yonng women who wished to secure a 
piece in nn opera troupe. The manager 
wm standing by. Tte candidate wea trail 
end timid. She finimed her aong with an 
sir oi distress.

•How ia it P’ naked the manager, tracer» 
moniooaly.

The conductor caught the pleading eyes 
of the girl. Bot he had his doty to per
form. He stru-k three notes on the piano 
and left the rest to the manager.

The three notes were B A D.

Mr.'

Mr.
Ralph

PMre.

It's over tbe river to eomedarvlUe,
Be the l*ke of Soon-to-b ',

And Later Ou 1* the mlebt, bill 
That ihe* oat of ’he laogbine rill.

The river of Walt and See.
Il'e alwiy* summer—the whole year through 

In beautiful Sometime land.
There are happy skies that are d-ep 
There are томів watting to bloom for 

To blossom at yonr command.
out to the bre< же let or spread the sail 
Till It bra‘s в merry ray me.

And < ft war’ll go la the moon ight pale.
Till we reach tbe land of the Fairy tale,

The 1 nd ol Sweet Sometime.

were
inch gnato. Cricket hea been played Item 
time immem rrisl in England, but io this 
country golf and base ball bn# invaded the 
cricket club» and carried nway many prom- 
iaieg players- The coming fad (which will be 
confined for » time to the comparatively 
wealthy people) ia the owning nnd running 
ot iu’omobilea, and the mnnalncturtra ol 
bicycles all seem anxious to enter the 
at the very atari, io that they mny

ol the lost activity due to the decline 
in the manufacture of bicycl a. They 
hope to reap large profits Item the anle ot 
automobile! while the price shall continue

and bine, 
yon,

! 1 The
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Forgiven.

Much bitterness waa tell in n northern
Cooperation.

"Come" sold tbe Utile Btb*r- Stoma,
■’Let ne clins together nnd march together. 
MHttone end mtlltone nnd mtlttone ere w. ;
Let ne form end march like the waves ft ten lea. 
With ebonlder to ehonider. band linked In hand. 
Line behind IVe ot... Here ee s’nndt 
Hteedy, there I Wat for the word ol commend. 
Steady my cr.mmde.I 1. everythtrg rlsht? 
Now, nil ee o e ol ne, into tbe night Ґ 
So ih T cloog together end inarched together, 
And the world wm fit ed with light.

town when it waa known that the guard
ians, in dieting e new matron tor the 
workhouse, bad paaaed over a well-known 
local lady.

■Yen've rather played me fnlae, Mr.
J----- aaid the unsuccessful lady to the
member whose vote bad lost her the post. 
•1 never doubted that 1 ahonld have yonr 
support, and it ia n bitter pill that you 
should have helped n stranger in perler- 
ence to an old friend. Surely yon don’t 
doubt my fitneaa lor the position.’

■Not in the very bait, madam,’ replied 
the Member uneasily, ‘but 1 have n strict 
aenae ol duty, and certain conditions at
tached to the poet made it impossible tor 
me to vote lor you ’

‘What condi'ionaP’ asked the lady 
coldly.

‘The very first and moat essential ones, 
madam. We wanted nn elderly matron, 
nod one whose personal appearance would 
harmoniae with her bom -ly surroundings 
In both these qualifications 1 kcew you to 
be sadly lacking, and I could not vote 
against my conscience.’

He wm readily lorgiven.

n Mr.
. race
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Visit-
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mny

ter the 
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•else to 
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but brii 
ie.ngre 
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"Come." said the lilt e> Vibietlone.ln-Air,
"Lei os cUeat-eetb.r aad wmh together, 
etertina not t ft ■ n our eep.rn e tracks 
But вil within tooch that wbeteser e.eb lacks 
The mt may enppty, end the. each, great or small. 
May something contrionte—to eosr, mo or crawl— 
Toward tbe one common aad ; there la work for ns
And'mlegllng cur I Silt», the weak with the strong 
Break we a path tbiongb the .Hence along I’ 
do they clang together nnd helped one another. 
And ihe world wm filled with song.

Knew 1. at Once.

A lady’s maid, visiting with the mistreM 
at the residence oi a celebrated surgeon, 
then decerned, noticed the olasaic invita
tion, 'Salve,* open the hall floor, nnd in the ' 
drawing room n picture ot Cleopatra ip- 
pleing the nap to her beeutitnl bosom. 
Whereupon, with that quick, but not nl- 
wava correct, woman’s intitution about 
which we beer io much nowadays, ihe con- • 
fidently. bat in ell innocence, inquired 
Inter—

,Dr.------- wm e physician, wm he not P
I lelt quite positiva be was when I first 
law ‘Salve’ on the hall floor, and then that 
poor thing in the drawing room with the 
leech in her hand, I know he moat have 
been, a doctor.’

to be high.
The au’omibile of to day ia a hrsv/ 

clumsy nflair made to closely resemble an 
ordinary carriage. It weighs several hun 
dred pounda, and costa several hundred 
dollars. Something very diflerent from 
thia will perhapr be evolved in the near 
future, audit may be a aort of comprom
ise between the present automobile nnd 
the ordinary bicycle. Then everyone will 
want to have hia own carriage, and hun
dreds of thousands ol light weight, moder
ate priced, sell prop-U ng machine! will be 
made and sold. Thia wi 1 be, alter all, 
only n ta oral evolution of the bicycle; tor 
in ita present term the wheel ia « fairweath- 
er vehicle only. Moreover, it mny be rid
den with comfort only on hard roads, and 
is available only for active men nnd 
women, eound Ot limb end lung. There 
are thousand! ot delicate persona, old 
people and partial invalids to whom a light 
weight, low-priced, easily manipul.ted, 
sell-propelling vehicle wonll prove an it> 
iitimabln boon.

will.1

ВТВІЯвв or PEARLS.

Real Dangers ot Leeing Them Through the 
tsnahlng ol th* tiozd.

It might aeem as though the earn of a 
airing of pearls wm a very aimple matters ; 
and yet the роїаемога of these precious 
gema are often heard bewailing aome mis
fortune that has happened

‘Niturally, I wm three-quartan of an 
hour late to dinner the other evening,’ one 

•aid, 'My itriog of pearls broke 
jnst M 1 wm otaaping it around my neck.'

‘The being Into ia immaterial; bat did 
yen find them all P1 aha wm Mked.

•No,' the apeeker continued, 'there were 
aeventy-three on the string and five of 
them have slipped away; I tear never to 
be recovered, m every ere vice end spot in 
Ihs room has apparently been searched 
into. Perhnpa I have been e little oareleae 
about not having them reatrnng often 
enough.’

As n bot, pearls ahonld be unfailingly 
restating every three months, or they can
not be worn with security. The heavy 
ailkan oord that is generally used to string 
them appears to be the only thing that 
will give them the anppleoeaa that edda io 
much to their charm; aad it is only when 
thia oord is new that it ie eqaal to the 
inconsiderable weight oi the pearls.
«ooe w, in places, it begins to fray, It ia 
only s question ot time before one of those 
weak еро» will break nnd let MU the

"And mw.” said the children of men on earth, 
"Lei ns cline togeitvr, and woik together.
And help one another, and turn < ur words 
Into goldm action, and hheai h onr swords l 
Let oe tunnel the mountain, span the plain. 
Stretch bands to each other across the main, 
And each man’s wealth be lor all men's gain 
Toen unto his neighbor kt ever.? one 

ay, 'Be ol good courage,' snd let the wor,d 
Ho the» clung together, and, lo, aa in heaven 
His nil! upoa earth was done.

ISIі!
11,1.1
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Summer Dusk,
Ficm ifce iky the ctl ra fede 

And » rer, snow whits. 
Bangs o'tr ihe lonely glade 

On the brow ol night 
Slow mumbles snd disappears 

The bill in tbe gleam ng sen, 
A nd swlltlT the lithe bet seers 

Rtund ihe silent tree.
Tbe Art fly's elfin spark 

Throb* o'er the dewy mend; 
The moonbeem sll sere the dark 

And the whispering reed;

nearly 
it went 
winter,

woman■
Keep in Bed.

I // A French medical paper recommanda, 
M thS heat cure lor nervousness, remaining 
in bed n few imeka. It reports сама oi 
what aaemed incipient insneity cur.d by 
this aimple method. It recommanda » par
tial return to the eastern prevalent in the 
time el Lonia Xt,Vv when the bed ism 
need not only lor sleeping, bat u a ріем- 
ant place te remain while reading, eating 
receiving friends, etc.

More Then Usual.

An artist named Wilkins had acquired a 
reputation which learned greater to hint 
than to anybody else. Ho painted pic
tural of dead game that received consider 
able praise.

Among hia painting, waa n gronp ol 
deed rabbit,. The rabbit, в critic com
mended in Wilkins' hearing m ‘ram.ik- 
ably true to nature.’

"Mâture, air I replied the artist pomp
ously. ’Yes, I flatter myself there ia more 
nature in those rabbits then yon usually 
aee in rabbits Г

> ГAnd, while the lone loon's cry df 
Floats on Ue bio* ces cool. ?

Dny sleeps nnd the purple shadows lie 
And dream on the lliied pool.

Dusk on the Wide Low Plein.
Dvek on the wide, low plein.
And » glint In the foreground lylrg—

Water tele» ed by n ring of tzemol u. whispering
And’osertt circling bste
And the eonnd oi tbe ktlMee’e eying.

And around it the *i#h of ihe wind in « network of 
ebtv. ring wet d«.

1
< і

The few who believed Dreyfus guilty 
■have changed their opinion since • weejt 
ago, but the unlorlunate man ia atill guilty 
by declation of the court, end hia position 
and cateer are gone. In view ot his «of
ferings he will not regret hia loat rank, bat 
that he bears the condemnation of the court, 
wretchedly corrupt м it wm, must be n 
greatiffltotion, lor the trisl should have 
■not him forth a tree man, so declared by 
s court o his peera. The French offi iali 
any that the incident 
tamy of the trial nnd conspiracy will re- 
main with France, and the yean spent in 

-torture nnd disgrace will not hi raatorad to 
iDexrrue. Oi the two, the lorn to France

Ц і4
1» Large A tte a dan oe.

The ntteadanoe at the Carrie Ву ипеи 
University of thia city is hrger than Ivor 
1er thia time of the jeir. Forty-fire new 
etndentt entered during the peat lew sreeka, 
and there are new sheet і8Л in attendance.

In ryeodnling yonr toll garments don't 
forgot that wo dye or dean anything. Old 
made to look like new. Upoix’a Laun
dry Dthno and Carpkt Cleaning 
Works, 88 to 84 Waterloo street. Poona

< .
T1

Evenlug Cine ewe.

On Monday evening October 2nd Kerr’s 
Buaineaa College, Oddfellow, Hall, will 
open lor the winter term. The home will 
be tram 7 80 to 9 80 p. m. and those 
wishing to got • thorough knowledge ot 
the beat bnaineaa ayatem taught ahonld 
become pupils in this institution. The 
abort hand ayatem taught ia that et Isaac 
Pitman.

Dusk on Ike wide, low plain.
And » etir In Ike distance peering

bare loping tfl through tbe cleering, 
Where the tnrwewu» toee, ike blent of »

«.
*.

$And » 
Aad, ont 3 і

Desk on the wide, low t>l«le.
And a anas w tha/p ole deecendlee,

And aen when the aan Mas wall, tie 
aroned-owl’s wm ;

Ann e Sank bee tine aaaen 
Wbnen the deede «it* tin ornMa

ot ta| kaWeata, night rnaad tas lee»

ia closed. The in*J >• )eu ol a
-68.is Ms patch
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’Ш %colore 1*0 Оег heir. Teece were (toll without here

«•*0
■nd Mte. OilVo left o> the Prise. XOoiid f* Boo
le* They will the oleU Hew Twk eld other 
ante oerlec their ehw ecu. Isn’t This the 

Kind You Want?
du rile the tew*wr jeet eloeed, hut the} 

were lew le wawher end Koeerellj of the hied tint 
tele up e tarh oa derme the eeoood year eed hot 
Satin. the flreii Nobody will regret, for the eefce 
ol tu ure h ewhlh i. tbpt thle eheepo le the etyle bee

NO Mlee Nellie Hamtltoo who hat beta ape edit* her
hoUdeye with Mn. В. i. Iluley h* nturwd to herіDEB Vi Mom
b»r mother Ure. ▲. Watson of Cher lot'я fct., re
turn* to Boston today. Mw wilt be accompanied 
by her mother win goes t> make bar lutare borne 
In i hatelty.

In the â et rennet of the championship |golf mat
ches on the Bake Thursday. C. J. Colter defaulted 
to *. A. Smith; А. Є. Blair, Jr., defaalted to J. D 
На* a; H. Як ton defaalted to R. Rhchie; K. F. 
Jonc a defeated Dr. Je». Hann»y by Ire bolts ap 
nad three to pby;Ber.ti. J. Fraser defeated L. 
Y. deBary byaerea boles; J.T* lato* Hartt de
salted to Я. H. Baasard; Dr. Walker detanlted 
to Mr- Redmond. For the Isdfea* champloash ip 
Miei Mabel Tboamon defeated Mre Ooeter;;Mbe 
Barpee defeated Mue Kmtor by aims holes; Miss

Miss who hts been visit!»*
have beea detunctlre oi і miatee beauty than 
air other. Tbs arils of golf ead bicycle riding 
w tab were at oa « time discussed vigorously, cams 
only from the habit of going Bareheaded. Every
thin* lu the two’sports tended to Improve e wo
man’s looks, except the'tea from sen ead wind. 
The elect of both el these was macb worse when 

bathes, ead keeping her head covered will 
do more to make athletics beautlf/iag than anyth ag 
sise.**

Mr. Harry Ervin of the Dally Telegraph returned 
Taesdty from a trip to Halifax.

Mbs Go we who ban beea visiting Mies Elliott of 
Germain Street retained to Fansboro oa Wedaae-

4

Ш EXTRACT FROM LETTER.
ТіГТУТіІ! •m " I find your soap the best washing soap I have ever used. 

Does not chap the hands like others, and will not injure the 
finest of fabrics."

Mrs. Frank Evans,

Pine Street, Halifax, N. S.

We receive hundreds of letters of similar tenor to ab'we. 
The old reliable and famous

aha
worn this eoddent he* not been u no- 

to hslltoom» ; and l**t 
winter » commotion was waned to the heU- 
wny of eu open house .imply by the break
ing of one of those silken eordn.

An a preenntien nad te Seep (hew from 
swinging many wbtwcn when denning 
lenten their p*erIn to lift front of their 
bediew with ж brooch ; or « the airing in 
beg enough they wind them about their 
wriata. ft in a meat recktuaa habit to twirl 
them nervously about the finger» end te 
make s plaything of them? for it muet 
necessarily beaten the fraying of the cord. 
The coat of having a string of perbepe fifty 
pearl» reatrong at a reliable hooee ie about 
eeveety-five oenta or ooa dollar, and aurely 
coniidering the comfort it bring, the 
money ie well expended.

в.

1 I
plena Г Mi*. P. J. Fit ж putrlck wee el heme to her friends 

this week et 100 Wetcrliio street.
Mrs. 8. Ае,да*1ог4а,р*ге iron BeliffiX the guest

dsy.Co.,
Miss AUoe Lfeghsm arrived this week from Baa- 

gor on» three week* visit to friends In Carlelos.
Miss Hsiou Black has returned to Newcastle al

ter e pleasant etey la the city. v
Mrs. Edward Btecietr of Newcastle was bare lest 

week to meet Mies Parker of New York who will 
visit Mr* Sieclelr tor 
and her guest proceeded to the formers beam oa 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zraek'Wbtto bave been spending a 
little while on the North Shore.

Mrs. Edward Manning ead Ml a Grace Calhoun 
left on Wednesday tor a visit to Halifax.

MSiesa Annie end Gertinde McDermott left the 
middle of the week on a visit t > Boston and Hart
ford Oou.

Miss Purvis and Miss Emily McAvtty left on 
Monday for Cambr d<e Mass to leisme their stui-

Moan Thomson defeated Mias Muriel Roberthoo; 
Mlm L Parks defeated Miss McLaren; Mi». Joues 
defeated Mise Vroom; Miss Skinner ne lasted Mise 
Travers. The

• chic
of friends eu Carleton street.

The marriage was eolemalsrd this week of Mtos 
Mabel Barlow daughter of E. W. Bail »w and Mr. 

t-Ці B. W. Ingraham at the home of the bride's par- 
esh on Cohere street. R*v. Mr. Weddell periorm- 
le* the ceremony la the presence of 
The bride who was beautiful y gowned was unat
tended. After the ceremony Mr. and Mre. Ingrah m 
left for a short weddtrg trip; when they return they 
will reside on the corner of Queen and Wentworth

leery
rhich round was played Friday 

afternoon. The players were : Redmond v. Smith ; 
Jones V. Fraser; Цажео r. Ritchie; Hansard v 
Kea or; Misa Burpee v. Mtos 8tinner; Mine Мова 
Thomson v Mre. G. W. Joaw; Miss Mabel Thom 
son v. Mlm L. Parke.

МОГЄ 
' WM 
stab

T
time. Mrs. Sinclair

Welcome Soap.
у friends.

‘,C3
; the
►f the птпмтлехож.
, bat 
ifeo-

[Pnoeunes Is tor sale in Frederlctonlby W. T. H 
Fenety ana J. fl. Hawthorne. 1

Sxn *7.—Among the distinguished visitors in 
tow» this week were the Lieut. Governor and Mrs. 
McClellan.

Mre. Jarvis K. Wilson was to Hampton Tuesday 
to spend the day with Mrs. F. 8- Whttttker.

Mr. Wm. Vassie and the Misses Vase e are being 
•warmly welcomed home from their European trip 
ihOflt which th:y rcturced last week.

Among the brides who received callers this week 
were Mrs. Francis F. Buipee who was at home on 
^.ueeday Wednesday and Thur fiy. and Mrs. Frank 
A. Baird on Wedaesday and Thursday.

Mrs. J. F. Brown of Mecklenburg • tie it li in 
.Boston visiting her brothers Messrs. Josiah and 
John E. Lavers.

Mr Robert Buttin who was tsken suddenly 111 
-the first of the week is much Improved.

Tne Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. McClelan 
were in the city for a short time the beginning of 
the week.

Mlee Mamie Brownley daughter of Mr. W. P. 
Brownley formerly of this city but now of New 
York, was married to Mr. William J. Purdy of that 
•city by the Rev. Wm. Diber at the Harlem M. B. 
-church August the thirtieth.

Mr James H. Hamilton and family left Tuesday 
or a visit to friends to Boston and New York.

Mise Julia Delaney who has been spending the 
summer with her sister Mre. Robert E agi es to St. 
John, returned to Her home to New Haven, Con
nection», on Friday last.

Mis J. B. Seaton’s guest Miss Alice Mowatt, has 
returned to Montreal after a pleasant visit here. 

Mrs. P. J. Burns of Bathurat was here on Mon
ey of thle week.
Mr. and Mie. C J Hex amer of Philadelphia made 

a short stay in the city this we« k.
Mrs. L. A. McAlpine is to Halifax visiting her 

•later Mre. Oscar Groalund.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Percy Bourne have returned 

from Hampton where they spent the incarner.
Mrs. E.G. Brans paid a brief visit to Hampton 

the first of the week.
Mise Mitchell matron of the G. P. H. and her sis

ter spent s wet k recently at Young's Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Phelan and family ot Par «dise 

row left tost wetk for Mort eel where they will 
take up their residence for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Simms are paying a short viti* 
to fr.ends in Lynn, Mass. 4

Mr. Frank McCafifrty of the Telegraph and Mr 
Ralph Markham or the Sun are enj >yln< a little re
spite from duty, end are spending the time very 
pleatantly in Bott >n and Ni w Yoik.

Mrs. R. D. Sutherlan 1 of the C. P. R ticket 
offlse is spending his annual vacation in Toronto.

* The death of Мій Ingledew which took place at 
Hampton a week ago came as a sad surprise to her 
many friends in-thle city and throughout the pro
vince. Tbb deceased was highly esteemed by all 
who knew her, her kindly genial disposition and 
ready sympathy winning the regaid of all whom 
•he was brought to contact. The funeral took place 
jsst Monday from the residence of her slater, Mrs. 
Wm. Otty with whom she resided.

Mr. Charles H. Bryant Yarmouth, was hers for a 
delay or two the first of the wetk.

Visitor to the various suburban resorts the las* 
mummer or two noted that the h dites girl had reach 
cd this province’and though for the time being she 
may baye been a thing of been y 
she was not according to e ime ideas a j >y forever. 
One well known society lady in discussing the mat
ter the o.her day said :

"The vogue of the bailees girl did hot last long. 
Every 1 flienca was agatnef her. She was a pic- 
tnretqne eight, bat beyond t ist there was little to 
1er favor. Complexions enflered and coarsened as 
they never had before. Probab y last winter's di- 
msnds 1 >r low-neck dresses had more than anythlrg 

•wise to do with the revulsion against this fashion. 
The charms of health and athletics are scarcely suf
fi oent to reconcile a girl to the differences to tint 
tout the summer tan brings, when no Intervening 
hat brim imslloratee It. Thle was the disillusion, 
is ng result that decided miny a girl last winter to 
stick te her hst during the summer we-ki that have 
net passed. Hatless, with her hair fl ring to the 

wind, was an attrac ive tight, bnt the winter draw
backs were too strong to compensate for that brief 
moment of charm. D images In tint were not con
fined wholly to the eomplexton. Faded hair was 
nearly is eommon a year ago at tanned noses, and 
it went over as a heritage from vacation into the 
winter, and was the source of dismay ti many a girl 
who never realised bow mac i » summer without s 
Ьа‘. could do toward burning strange end uneultsb e

Smooth on the hands. 
Rough on the dirt.і and 

ingi, 
infii,

Mu. Oeitip* of otttw. 11 making . Aon Tint 
In the city.

Hon P. Ç. Keegan with Mrs. Keegan are here 
from V«nbarep. Me., and are the guests of Mrs. 
Keegtn's father, Mr. Owen Sharkey, Queen

1AiNavsl Solomon.
Captain M:B., a credit to bin race ujs 

London Sport Moments, m once in com
mand of » troop-ship returning from India. 
On board he hid Mpmengon three ladies, 
ell wivee of offi ;ere in her mejuty’e ser
vice.

the Mrs. George F. Matthew went thle week to New 
Yerk to visit a son residing to that city.

Mrs. [Dr.] Barbour of Fredericton is visiting her 
relatives in this dty. She wLl next week be j lined 
by her hoibind and they will then leave on a trip 
to the Southern states.

Miss May Nixon is spending a little while to the 
capital as the guest ol Mrs. Vanbuskirk.

Miss Riiusford and Mias Cecile Phalr have 
returned to Fredericton slier a veiy pleasant stay 
here of two weeki.

Mise Maggie Tierney and Miss Nellie Kiervin of 
the North End left Wednesday for Boston where 
they will visit friends for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mclnergs? of Richibncto 
were to town *or a few dftjs lecently.

Mr. f red Ferguson Mias Annie Ferguson, and 
Miss Fuller spent part of last week in town return
ing to Richibncto on Saturday.

Mrs. D. Lenihan of Free eric ton is this week 
tertaining Mrs. James Coll of this city very pleas
antly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Montgomery left on the St. 
Croix Wednesday night for a trip, taking in Boston 
New York, Philadelphia and Washington enroule. 
They will be present at the Dewey natal and m ;1- 
Uiy celebrations on Friday and Saturday.

St. Peter's church. North End, was the scene of a 
pretty wedding ou Thursday morning, the contract
ing parties being Miss Sadie Cunningham and Mr. 
John Roleton. li v. Father Borg mane, C. 83. R. 
the celeb ant of the uup.lal mass also performed the 
marriage ceremony. The bride who was att red in 
a dove colored gown with lace trlmmlnfli, was at 
tended by Miss Margaret Hodden, while Mr. Fred 
O'Brien supported the groom. After the ceremony 
the bridal party and their friends beak fasted at thi 
residence ol the bride's mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roleton after a short wedding trip will be at home 
to their friends at No. 9 Simocds street N. B.

The residence of William Sinclair No. 177 Lein
ster street was the see ie of a very interesting event 
at « o'clock Wednesday afternoon when hie daugh
ter Jessie was led to the altir by John E. McAnhy 
late of this city, but now of Brooklyn, New York. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. D. J. Fraser 
pastor ol St. Stephen's presbyterian church, before 
none but the near friends and relatives of the con
tract! g parties.

The bride was gowned to a very becoming suit of 
fawn with hst to match and carried a bridal bouquet 
of white rosebuds and maiden hair fern. Mr. and 
Mr». McAuler embarked on the western train for 
their future home in Brooklyn followed by the best 
wishes of a host of friends. The bride was the re
cipient of a large number of useful and costly pre-

The weddlrg took place last Wednesday evening 
at the residence ol the bride's father, James Ca*- 
leton Maiket square, Carleton, to Percy W. Wet- 
more. The ceremony was p тformed by Rev. W. 
H. Sampson rector of St, beorge’s church. The 
presents were numerous and suitable. Thé young 
couple who have the best wishes of many friends 
will reside in Carleton.

Miss Alice Mowstt and Mise Myra McLeod have 
returned to Fredericton after a stay of several days 
with friends to this city.

Mrs. J. McGregor Grant and the Misses Grant 
who have spent the past year in Europe arrived 
home this week and for the present are etaying at 
the Dnllerin.

Toe Mieses Kathleen and Marie Furlong return 
to New York next week to resume their musical 
studies. Miss Helen Furlong ale j returns to Bos
ton to contlnne her studies on the violin under 
Charles Loeffl ir one of the city's leading tnue'cians.

Miss Cushing left last week for Houlton on a vis
it to her sister Mrs. Parker Burleigh.

The marriage to k plaee on T ureday afternoon 
at the residence of the brides father of Miss Hannah 
Margaret Bad dock aid Mr. Harold Chipman Olive 
the well known eastern house broker. Rev. James 
Bu*g its peri >rmed the ceremony before only near 
ro atives. Ti e bri ie who was unattended wm 
gowned in white and looked very charmmg. After 
the ceremony luncheon was served at в p. m. Mr.

fri
/Ґit of 

lined 
jifion 
id of 
drew

street.
Mrs. Carpenter gave a pleasant little tea on 

Monday afternoon at The Barracks to a lew friends; 
tea was served to a marquee on the lawn.

Mr. and M e. A. R. Slipp have returned from 
their wedding journey and Mre. Slipp is today ra
ce trine her bridal callers at her home on Waterloo 
row. Mre. Slipp waa today looking very pretty in 
a handsome gown of ashes of roses silk with trim
mings of white chtfloa and boni ton lace j and die

nd ornaments. She h td the assistance of Mies 
Nell to entertaining her guests; Miss Mary Thomp
son poured the tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Fiske of Boston have re
turned home after a pleasant visit here; the gnest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hodge.

Miss Lillian Beckwith of Boston also "visited 
Mrs. Hodge for three sreeks and returned greatly 
pleased with her delightful visit.

Miss Jennie Edwards of Hslifex spent a few 
t'a ye here last wetk visiting her grandmotner Mre. 
J ohn Edwards er.

The Misses Brssie and Winifred Everett left on 
Monday for Boston where Miss Bessie will vieR 

for two weeks, Mies Winnie will probably remain 
all winter.

Mrs. Bt-ydon Jack with her mother is here visit
ing friends and expects to leave in a few weeki to 
jnn her husband Dr. Jack at Vancouver.

Mr. Bibine Carr and Mr. Jack Conneil’of Wood
stock are visiting the city, Mr. Carr as the guest of 
Mr. L. W. Johnston, Mr. Connell is a guest at the

Mr. and Mrs. Havelock Coy had a very pleasant 
and genuine hirprise on Saturday evening when 
about fifty of their friend* celled upon them, the 
occasion being the fifteenth anniversary (cryttn 
wedding) ol their wedotoi day. A very pleassn 
evening was о/ t. Len tupner was served 
the bride and groom were conducted to the seats 
of honors at the table. Mr. and Mrs. Coy received 
many crystal reminders of the day and among them 
some valuable pieces of cat glass.
DMrs. F. ▲. Dole of Burlington with her little 
child has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Creed for several weeks past.

Rev. Lee Palmer with Mrs. Palmer and children 
have been spending the past two weeks here as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs H. C. Creed.

Mr. Palmer occupied the pnlpit In the baptfct 
church the two last Sundays during the absence ol 
Rev. J. D. and Mrs. Freeman who are enjoy lag a 
vacation trip In Boston.

llr. and Mrs. R. V. Wallace entertained their 
friends on Monday evening the occasion being the 
tenth anniversary, tin wedding, of their wsddiig 
dsy.

Mrs. Barbour Is visiting at her home to St. John 
where Dr. Barbonr intends joining her next week» 
when they will proceed to New York and as far 
south as Washington on a pleasure trip.

Capt. and Mrs. Eat in of London, Oat., are re
joicing over the a rrivsl of a baby daughter to their 
home. Mrs. Baton was Miss Mina Randolph of 
this dty.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Baton in London, Ont.

Mies Laura Burpee has returned from a three 
weeks vacation.

Mr. George Macdonald cf Boston is spending a 
few days here the guest of his brother the Rev. 
Willard Macdonald at St. Paul's manse.

Mrs. Benthner of Quebec Is here the guest of 
Prof, and Mis. John Davldion.

Mr*. L. J. Kimball of Woo Jstock is visiting her 
eistei, Mrs. Chas. Palmer.

Mrs. L W. Johnston end daughter Miss Mar
garet ri tamed home today from a pl-asant visit 
with Mrs Johnston'* lather, asr. Giles at Toronto.

Capt. Geo W, Beverly bas returned to his heme 
in New York after an enjoyable visit with hie re
latives here.

Mr. C iflord Creed and Mr. Arthur Porter are 
enjoying duck shotting at the Oromocto.

Mr». Will Robinson returns home tomorrow from 
her pleaeaat vl It spent h-re with Mr. and Mrs, 
F. B. Edgecombe at Asbkn ton place.

This has been a week of annivg£,*rle> all very 
happy ones too. On Saturday evezl 
J. M. Wiley were moe pleasantly• 
relatives and a- few intimate friends, coming to offer 
congratulations on their twenty fifth anniversary of 
their wedding dsy, (silver wedding.) Their friends 
cams not empty handed bnt with some most substan
tial tokens of their good will, all to h indsome silver 
présente. The bride end groom of twenty five years 
ago looked If not quite so young as then joet as 
happy as they warmly greeted their unexpected 
guests. A pleasant evening w*s enjoyed by ell.

Mrs. J. W. MoCready and- Mrs. J. M. Wiley 
lesve tomorrow for New Yo k where they expect to 
et Joy a pleasant bo (day.

Miss Mabel O'Dell Is visiting with her brother to 
New York. After her vU t is over she will enter a 
convent in Montreal for a two years crurse ol study.

Mr. Octalu* Crocket who has been visiting Us 
brother Mr. Jam. Crocket at Salamanca kae gone to 
Dalbonrie to Mé his brother Dr. A. P. Crocket.

Mbs Madge McLeod leaves tomorrow tor Mont
real to visit Dr. and Mre. Skarp.

Mlee Rains ford and Mtos Cedi Phalr have return, 
ed front a pleasant stay of two weeks at St- John.

Mi. udKn.r. L. Coop* .nd child end Ml* 
Jmh Coop* left * Bâtard.} te ban dt}.

end
Now it fell ont th»t the oebin allotted to 

them w«e fitted up to ncoommodnte four, 
and oon.fqnentl/it contained font wub> 
baaini, one of which w,« fir larger then 
the other three.

For the right to on thi. pnrtionlnr baein 
each Isdy pot forth her claim, citing her 
hn.hino’. position in the army. Bat the 
hu.binds, untortoanteiy, nil prosed te be 
ol tqtel rank, so to settle the matter the 
trio bearded the captain in hi. cabin.

* We will lesve it entirely to yon, cap
tain,’ they nid, end abide by your deci
sion.’

C ptsio McB cogitated, sod then de- 
clnn d solemnly, with the luntest twinkle 
in hi. grey eye. :

•Laddie., i. it i. no’ a rattier o’ rank, I 
think it wonld be right that the o'deat 
anting ye mid have the betge.t howl.’

With murmured thank, the ladies filed 
ont .gain, bat thit baein was never used 
during the voyage.
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is the only low priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

r
Tactful.

A little tact sometime, save, a great 
deal ot p»in, and every min whoae duty 
it i. to lekct or di.mii» employe, will 
find it, me ai essentiel to hi, comfort 
a. to that of the men with whom he 
deal». The New Yoik Sun tells the story 
ol а оме which called for extraordinary 
tact and received it.

The conductor was trying the voice oi s 
young woman who wished to secure s 
place in so opera tronpe. The manager 
wm standing by. Tte candidate wm frail 
and timid. She finished her song with an 
air ol diitro...

•How ie it P’ asked the manager, oncer- 
moniomly.

The conductor caught the pleiding eyes 
ol the girl. Bot he had hix doty to per
form. Ho «truJk three note, on the piano 
and left the rest to the maneger.

The three note, were B A D.
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THE NATIONAL ORES REDUCTION CO j
J

Ц Durango, Mexico.
І6 Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 
K for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
IS The United States patent right is for sale.
3 Howard Chemical Works,
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Howard Station,

St. JLoulo, Mo.t U. d. A,
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Kli. I. at Once.
A lady’s maid, visiting with the mistroM 

at the residence of s celebrated surgeon, 
then deceased, noticed the оімііс invita
tion, ‘3alve,* upon the hall floor, and in the ' 
drawing room a picture ol Cleopatra ap- 
plring the asp to her beantilnl bosom. 
Whereopon, with thst quick, bnt not al- 
ways correct, woman’s intitution about 
which we hear so much nowadays, she coo- ■ 
fidently. but in all innocence, inquired 
later—

,Dr.-------was a physician, wm he not P
I felt quite positive be was when I first 
saw ‘Silve’ on the hall floor, and then that 
poor thing in the drawing room with the 
leeoh in her hand, I knew he must have 
keen, a doctor.’

)

1
For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 

low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not 
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, too pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by
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The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Banker», exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical Works,
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Keep in Bed.

A French medical paper recommends, 
as thS best cure for nervousness, remaining 
in bed a few meks. It reports oases of 
what seamed incipient insanity cur.d by 
this simple method. It recommanda a par- 
баї return to the custom prévalent in the 
time el Lonis Xtyy when the bed 
need not only for sleeping, but es а рівм- 
ant place te remain while reading, eating 
receiving friends, etc.

1» Largs Attendance. .
The attendance at the Carrie By tines. 

University of thi. dty is hrger then iver 
for thi. time of the )eir. Furty fl.t new 
students entered during the past lew weeks, 
and there are new about i8d in attendance.

In rqmodeltog your toll garments don't 
foignt that we dye or clean anything. Old 
made to look like new. Upexa’a Laun
dry Drama and Carpet Cleaning 
Works, 88 to 84 Waterloo straw. Poona

I

were 
re of 
rertO 
tot in
robed
«1ms

often

11tr.and Mrs.-•
'ed bvtbelr Howard Station,

ві.ілиіж. Mo., U.e.J.You can dye perfectly end quickly 
at home now, in the modern way, with 
Maypole Soap, without disorder or un
certainty about the results you’ll get.

Maypole Soap is sold- in all colors— 
they are absolutely fâst and they are 
brilliant. It dyes to any shade. Lead
ing Druggists sell

Book all about It— 
free by applying to the

«
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a Real Tonic < 
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v ST. AGUSTINE *w*r '
tring
that (Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine,

Gagbtown, Sept, ai, 1899.

e.1 *0 ■

■hen t
Ї. G. Scovil,—

“Having used both we think the St- AfiTUOtln®. 
ireferable to via Mariana as a tonic.

John C. Clowes.

ІЄ2 Union Street*

m СимЛ» Depot, I Maypole
Soap r
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a IMtha this will)—Mr.titcite Fn.kermd daeth- І Fwftg , .

The Best is
Mj-rod wile. M. H. Nlcharoo., oral Ufa. I _ _
_M> «m Bdaka .Mi. Мгшаїїа | NOfl6 tOO G

6
r«»n 0l4i|oh«i Men NlVk.KU гЩк ДМ» A rich

hi. family tl.ooo,ocxx The doctor’s ceitiS- 
cete showed m 
death lesnlted from 
typhoid fever. The 
doctor himself seid 
to a friend: “Thai 

was a suicide
jWMw.< Mr. i t.

»t«awr “Beaton" rocuapented 
Crawley. Tbtr will riait tri.cd. t

leh on Tuaeday erenfagby 
by *|ea Laura 

la Boston.
At Allen’» White Pharmacy 
87 Charlotte Street, you wtlЦДЦнмІ 

ттиигті 
F*’* І

He had e splendii і 
constitution, і
could hare puller 
him through if hia

»ha Lute Blue» la# Mr Best™ on Tuesday

m Wra J Ж. Muipby, who haabtsa TitiUng the
8t a », iwaraed hum. by шип «a lewdlysound. Bnt he 

і ruined hia stomach
ЬЬЙІГЙіЬ

_  vnleof boaincse end
yrnegleÇ of symptôme which have bees
”ьЮ tta* ш etomri* 

a al t fax , д^^зжвіжчійі2;fuûneaa aftcr^eating, dnU headache, dingy 
rnoeanasia tor «1 ta ilalUai b> the newsboy. I й,Т£Іе_і °_?’_d ey*’ Anctnatlonsto

aed at tkr following news stands and centres. I PnJ81c*l strength, nervousness, sleepless* 
Miiaill A Off..........  BarriMtor street 5®“* ^^УП^СПСу‘ N° °ПС person will

I. В. FmuT,........................... Bruawtoh «met *°5,mnK stomach.
J. W. Min,.............................. Dartmouth N. * ™ restoration of the stomach, digeatiie
STbSCSS? .......................■•■■■•«“•b endnntritiTc organ, to a condition of strand
Mn. DeFreytas...........................1.1 Вгвм.іск et. health, begins with the first dose of Dr.

Tenets wa. well patronised last week—П wao the I ^crcc 8 Golden Medical Discovery. The 
grand rally before i.jtnr rood toe tor the мома. I ftom tbl1 d°ee until the
Я» Uwns will root be „Чіп, roll sodden aid un. “d
atlm play. The player, seem to have arseped tbl. I nerves are quiet, the appetite healthful the 

•ad Met far they consider the time they spend these aleep restful, the eye bright, the compler- 
daye In the delightful pastime as "golden moweau.' I ion clear. In one word the body la In a 
Oa Monday there was a Urge attendance at the I condition of perfect health, 
toarti. In the Artillery perk. The led lei like gay “I was trembled with indigestion .bout two 
bird» ef fashion were In their meet faulting toilette. - °/ J"Usctfau
ti— who did not eare to pl.y, proramraded « set
la groups listening to the sweet strsiasof the bead. I told me what to do. I suffered witha
He other comte have also attaacted large nnm- ES it ®n<* thoug*|
bma.1 pleyen, visltore rod ,-eet,. Км.'^^п^ uÏÏ7Ln*M$t“

«Oil still obtalas with the ultra-isshkmable ele- I ®Ywork now without pain and I dont ham 
ment—ti promisee to hold the most prminent place ffitiLm5 Ч,І57*\ 
of any sport during the coming weeks of autumn, I covenr and two vials of <h2d‘PleasantCpeuS* 
except, perhaps, football. I curccf me."

the Drag Une.
nm

_ S^dm*.*. I

Me as*r -Bottes” Ttoeday 
The euchre perty gtrse »t the 

Mrs. Parish oa Tharedey main, Met, wan Indeed I

aSS5SS555 K * »*■*«» ям.
Telephone 39.

Jadge Haas., ef Weebtoglen. who ha. been
• Piidbgie* weeh.et the Brand hotel, lea by

tl M Ira Жте Felton.

el Dr.rod I Smiatirrode.IS
FS

II ee it lavarfably fa, sncerartully утом, a decided 
po palerky when presided onr in each a happy 
e ntertairuag way to hoot Mdhoeteeew1 thto ■ Wollvllle. rod Bay. Mr. Clyde, eeelbume Co., 
eeeatlea. Mrs. T. KllUn, Mrs. A. W. Bakins, I 1008 P1*™ 11 Hsllfar OB Wedto.d.y ol law week 
Mrs Irviae Lo>lit and Mr. A W, BekMe were the 
prise winners, rod Mm. Aim. Brown rod Mr. r.
H. Creighton were each claimant tea “booby "

The gaesto preeent were :
Mr. rod Mia. W. Ik Bora,
Mr. rod Mm Thee. Kills.,
Mr. rod Mn. В. Ж. Spinney,
Mr. rod Mm Ж. Г. Parker,
Mr. rod Mia B. H. Arme irony,
Mr . rod Mm T. 8. Brown,
Mr. rod Mm *. D. Bern brick,
Mr. rod Mn. L. H. Wheaton,
Mr. rod Mm B. 8. Batina 
Mr. sad Mn. A. W. Bitia.,
Mr. rod Mm P. H. Creighton,
Mr. rod Mm Irvine Lovto,

Mm A.Bebmron. Mrs. J. T. Anderson,
MM. Clan KllUm, Mn. Robert Ctte.
Mn. 8. B. Money, Mm Aim. Brown,
Mn. Fred KllUm, Mn H. A Jonc,
Mfae Margaret Moody, Mies 8n»ie Bown,

Rev. Esther Hamilton.
Mrs. Fred KlLam, who has been visiting friends 

here, returned to her home in Norfolk, Va., on 
Friday evening last

Miss Laura Bown and Miss Floss Johns are 
spending a lew days In Halifax.

as on

ft : V
anmatolis.

8яп. 84.—Mrs. W. H. Weldon is vieil lag la Lair-
■

Mis. Manning retained Setudayfton her visit te 
frlende In Fnlmeath. Bun conntv.

Bev. B. P. Cnwford rector ol 8Г. Luke’s Halifax, 
end Mm Crawford «pent Sunday la town.

Andrew B. Hardwick ban been on tic tick litt far 
time, but we an glad to know isconvalewdny. 

William PIU. rod wile ofHellUx who hive Men 
'•kingIn the 8b John exhibition, spent e lew dsye 
in town on their return.

Bev. Dr Bhahsn and Bev. Father Tate, profes- 
■ora in the Roman Catholic University of Washing- 
too, spent I*st Friday in town.

Bev. Arthur Baton of New York, Is the guest of 
Bev. J. M. and Mrs. Owen.

Mr. Murdofl ol Toronto, and Mr. Plimsoll Ed
wards of Londonderry whose tons are st St. And
rew's spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. and Miss Godfrey are visiting In Yarmouth. 
Mrs. Rudolf la visiting in Wtymouth.
***** ü»ri» McKay who bae been spending a few 

weeks with Mrs. James McKay returned to her 
home In Middleton on Tuesday.

ж row,__AW A , ro — І НжггУ Howi «ldeit bob of the Bev. H. How so-
°n.Fdd,T eTeüU,« lra« to ccmproled by hi. mother lelt Mond.y torCtilfam a 

attend the musical lestlvel at Worcerter, Mam, | on .ccoaat olhle health. The Ibv. і Ж Warner ol I 
werei Mj-. rod Mm Boy WlTUme, Mr. rod Mm І ЄггоуіИє Perry, inveU with them .. fa, ro Vro- 

Min Join Gardner, MUe Jane coever. Tie boy. ol Bt. Andrew’, .chool were at 
^ WU'l,m*.Mr- Shenton Allen the itatton to tey farewell to I heir old cUuuuta.

„ The .ympethy aid ,ood wUI of the pJfaT^m
lett bd 01 KШ,,n, °,lb" M,nltobs bench, who practically de mrnelnted on Sitnrd.y to the pne- 
hll t,™ "T“ 'T* V0' i,on «vl.lt to I eolation of , hrodiome contribntion to.^d. the eg- |
his native home. Yarmouth la Justly proud of her I pense of the j >nrney.
Г" to,e^”e,lce *brOBdi “da most Mr. and Mis. Frank W hitman and fantily lett to-
rnn^eat Г™! ctieaded to tbl. Tar- dx, for Boston where thei now retide.
^н^еТа0™01?* ,°Cl‘ * IUgh “d bonor,hle e~'S- Beaoleg of Lochport an a paeaeagerto 

n I Hxlit.g by ytSterdey’eBlnenoee. Mr. Redding In-
И,^Ш,Г-,ТхМ6ьС:т “,d,U,‘" ,ttend" I “°d" mntng 10 ^-“PCII. with hi. frotil, thfawin-

Mr. Boy Wymro toll by .learner "Boeton" on The Bev. Con M.ynrod rod Ml.. Menard roe 
Fnd.y evening on a top to the State., «Lying at the rectory. The croon pteechto tt at.

We regret to not that Mr. Boss Miller who left Luke'» on Sunday.

sirггаг-лгї 5-х

Mr. Cheese, a graduate of Worcester college, Ox
ford, has been appointed assistant master at St. 
Andrew's і chool.

Mrs. James McKay spent Wednesday at Lake La 
Bose.

Conductor William McClaflerty of the Mulgrave 
express, I. C. B. and Mrs. McClaflerty, spent a :ew 
dare In town this week. They returned to Truro on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton returned yeeteidsy to 
their hon e In Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Dances and other entertainments on a large scale I Dont let the dealer sell you a substitute, 
will begin this week with the return of the fleet “У0” want,‘ cure. Insist on havimr 
Bnt first and foremost we have the list of attractions I GoMcsn Mc<Rcal Discovery."
for the week which the exhibition oflera to all of ns. I Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets surpass aU 

Lome Alisa, son of Andrew Allan, inspector, I f0™P^ex10” P°w<^ers. They make the sUâ 
Halifax Banking Co., left last week for Toronto • ЬеаШіУ and thc complexion clear, 
nnlverslty to take his final engineering course.

Ш
Codl Kill ass of Yarmouth, nephew of Bev. Dr. aceompsnled by her sister Mbs Winnie MrRrM*

SaturdTwwK'to^ton'on^sch ІЄ“ °П °D WedneedBy ev“*°* Srpt. 13th, when his diugh’

— S-IJVblJL-tS. mirch, 

,п"и 1
o ÎÎT7 *7? e,ïe 8t* John Telerrsph ar,Ived leaning on the arm of her father and took their 

n'gl“ “d "" WM «'“tod by til piece, beneath . floral arch ol feme an7fl„,m

MU. Blanche John.,o=, o, We.t New Annro, to --ЬЛ-’Г.1>ГШ.‘°ІІТ ”< P-d

zrsszsz?-"*01 м-

Mr'rod
daughter ot Chart,. C^mfobael, Giro. В^Гь,' CLlt Itoy”” h"
guette ol Mr. and Mn. J. Wataon Fraser, 2T, Kd- I leaving 1er the United Sues, 
ward street.

Mrs. Stephen Illeley, ol Bcrw'ck is on a visit to 
Bev. G. W. F. Glendennlng’s. . „ ( „ _

Mr. Thee. J. Wallace, barrister, leftf New York L.™ü. . 7 dlnmr *‘“n by the Tar-
on a. 1. Oceanic (or Liverpool liât Wednesday; he ,™°, Agricultural Society on Thond.y evening 
wlU only be .bient fonr weeks. p,roT,ld ,ach 1 tost we .re «tie In eg-

Mm F. J. Nash who has been .pending the tort P" -f ,“l aow b= toc «nnn.l le.tlv.1 with ua ; 
few weeka In the United State., retnrnrd by the ^ Wb*‘ C“ be шоге F1'»-1»*, евресШІу
Dnehesie Friday afternoon. WhUe In the city «he ‘Ь“ “î”" °',e" to™ » '"“lion in which our
will be the goeat ol her .later, Mre. Dr. N. B. Mc- to"”' p"°P>« “d country folk alt aide by aide and 
Kay. I partabe 01 the delicacies of the cooking ait, with a

Geo. Є. Schwartz returned last werfcby La V^ prettf соппітУ m»«dens intermltgled with 
^ 1 1 tbelr town sisters artfully serving the tempting

dishes In aatyle not to be surpassed, with music and 
other entertainments by onr talented artisti, and 
speeches by onr foremost citizens; and what 
could more inccceeeful у reflect the foreshado vs of 
a succerefnl exhibition than such a one. The even
ings festivities were ushered In at в 80, and some 
seventeen prettily dressed tables In the patriotically

Jis.'asr"1 і .xcssssa:
JSZS: Dnvfrart N' B" “““ 8°“t0‘

Mr H.n n w ,! „ , , Г * b,p" -У Minded to the ohjrct 01 the
vl.tt « WlndJrod , Г ‘°r ,<,h0rt 1',8, “torfalnm.nl, the Improvement, mad, h, ,h.

Miss Marv ПпгіжпН ni it « kt I psstlln agriculture and the great future in store for
v„ ,L ™ Vy, T Brighton, we. . pataen- onr farmer.; alter which ehort epeecbe. were made
ger to ИжЬу from L,nn on Tuesday. by thief Je.llce Kilim ol Mroltoba, a former T.r-
h e-,Il I-* tteney, who ha. been to Beaton on » monthfan, and Mr. T. B. Flint, Yarmouth's repre- 

Mr. R n ' ' ™ h0™= ,hr* w«b- aenfative at O.tawa, aareral comic aoeg. anng by
Mr.. B.D. Pcnthern.ol Everett, M»„l.vfalt. Mr.Chrtle. Felton, .election, given to theOhlo

°M« ' J Ar,r0tnfn°n V '!;= L*116. Quartette, humoroe. reading toMr. Hrlt-
Mrs. J. A. C. DeBalinbaid ofDigbj, was regie lithe ana vocal solos by Mrs. T B Fl nt. Mre n 

tered at ,h. ciltton. 8. Jehu, on In,.day, R Srondera, Mr. WÜ1!„
Infhi. ™'] «*'T a’""“.-ho ItMheen vUlt. much .pptoclsted rod created a triumph ol up.

r nâ, * a™*? ^ Pl,a,e- Tbl, “ItWbln .flair wa. brought to^
Daren*'. Mr ind her cl0,e-bF toe recitation ,f The British Ftog by Mlrt

u I In" Brl,bl0C' eriffltit. attired Id patriotic Ctotum, who reived
Mr. Henry Kramtr of Boston, has been enk>}lng | a hearty greeting, 

a visit in Digby. tie was among the guests at 
Mrs. VVade'e.

Master Archie Beston, ol We>monih. has been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adams, Bay View.

Mr. and Mri. Fred Tobin, aceompsnled by the 
former's slater Mies Kate Tobin, returned to Masa- 
achuietts on Friday.

Rey. A. M. Hill, pastor of the Digby presby
térien church, is quite ill, haying been confined to 
hia bed since Monday.

Mrs, C. E. Durkeeltft for Atlanta, Georgia, 
yesterday, where ebe will assume the duties ol 
Matron in Hpelman Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis of Lynr, Mas*.,have 
been visiting Mr. A. H. Holdsworth and slaters,
Prince Wi liam street.

Cspt. Norval Turnbull of Bay View, who haa 
been absent on foreign voyagea nearly fonr years, 
returned home this week.

Mrs. M. Nichols and Miss Annie Hankln^n of 
Weymouth, who have been visiting Mrs. W. B.
Ellis, ol Point Prim, returned home on Monday.

Miss An ole Dur land, ol Brighton, who has been 
for a number of years a resident of Lynn, Is enjoy
ing в short vacation in her native village.

Mr.J. V. Thomas, one ol Bear River's well 
known citizens, is now In Park City, Yellowstone 
County, Montana, the guest ol his son, Mr. T. C.
Th eus.

Miss Sadie P. Drnkee, M. A., went south to 
Jackson, Mise., yesterday. It will be remembered 
that Miss Durkee Is Profesior of Latin and History 
Is Jack eon College.

Engineer Spurgeon Ritchie, ol the D. A. B. ex
press, has taken up hie residence In Yarmouth.
Mrs. Ritchie left hero yesterday for her new home,

ivbff"

1 At 8.80

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION.

1 .
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F F Nothing is so good for 
THIN, WEAK, PALE 
PEOPLE--it gives 
thorn Flesh, Strength 
and Bloom.

j f
i- 1 YARMOUTH.

j

IH
WOLFFILLE.

Miss Laura Sawyer left last week lor Boston, 
where she will resume her duties as librarian of the 
Perkins Institute.

Miss Line Forbes, who has been in Liverpool 
during the past year arrived In WolfviUe on Tues
day and will remain during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnfns Burgess, with Miss т.іим 
Burgess and Bert Burgess, left on Monday for 
Montreil where Miss Burgees will attend the Boy- 
al Victoria College.

Bev. Geo. Bishop has moved to town and will 
occnpy the house owned by Mr. Raty Bishop.

Bishop Courtney and Mrs. Courtney who drove 
from Halifax to WolfviUe, stayed s few dsye with 
Bev» Kenneth Hind st the Lindens.

Miss Edna FlJmore, business manager of the 
В epublic, a well krown Boeton Jinmal, spent a 
short time at the home of her father. Captain Gil
more.

Mies Edith Wood of Halifax, Is aguest of Mrs. J. 
F. Tofts.

Miss Bowman has returned to her home In Wind
sor after spending a few weeks with Mrs. C. H. 
Borden.

Mise Tira Caldwell has been visiting frlende in 
Canning during the last week.

Rev. H. 8. Davidson, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, Bridgetown Is In to vn visiting relatives.

Miss Edith Baras, of Dartmouth, is visiting at 
the home of her grandtatber, J. W. Bares.

Miss Bessie Eiderkln, of Bridgetown, la spending 
a few weeks with frlende In town.

Mias Kate Monro letf last week lor Sackvllle, 
where she will attend the Ladles college.

Mrs. Farqnharson, of Halifax, and daughter 
Minnie, were in town a few days this week.

Mr. George Knowles left on Tuesday for New 
Hampshire, wee re he will spend some time with hi. 
daughter.

The marriage of Mbs Lila Davidson, well known

m
Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It is the original and best.
Grande Ducheue irons a pietsant;visit to Boeton.

IPMGBY.

1 Sept. 24,—Prof. J. H. Morse ol Clarke Univer
sity, was in town on Wednesday.

Mr. A. J. 8. Copp, M. P., has returned home 
from hie trip to Ottawa.Y Ж WEYMOUTH, Я. В.

Sxpt. 24,—Mr. G. D. Campbell left riday last 
on a business trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan arrived last week and are 
staying at the Weymonth house.

Miss Simone Stehelin returned to the Sacred 
Heart Convent last week.

Mrs. Jean Stehelin is spending a few weeks In I $ 
Weymouth.

Mr. A. 8. Hood hae been «pending a few days ■ 
with his sister, Mrs, W. F. Jonrneay.

J* W. Shepherdson who Is taking a vacation І ф 
owing to poor health arrived In Weymouth Mon- ■ 
day and is visiting friends.

Mr. Edmund John of Bridgetown after spending | § 
a few days among his relations and friends here 
and New Tneket, left for home Wednesday.

***** T. В. В In gay of Yarmouth, who has been 
spending two years since her husband's death with 
her sister, Mrs. Campbell In Liverpool Queen's 
Co., has eome to Weymonth for the winter and is 
staying at the Goodwin hotel 

Mrs. Geo. C. Parker with her two sons of Lynn, 
Мам., Is visiting at her mother's Mrs. Joseph Le- 
Blanc, Port Gilbert Mrs. Parker was In town last 
week.

Mrs. Otis Goodwin of Boeton arrived this week 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Goodwin.
Miss Moore returned home Saturday. Mies Annie 
Goodwin went to Yarmouth Monday. 8* lathe 
gnest of Mrs. Godfrey who celebrated her stiver 
wedding this week.

I" «•■•■•■•■•і
■& : Use

І PerfectienJ
1 j ToothS Powder.

g For Sale at all Druggists.
МММИІ1

I
Dunn's Ham.

Dunn’s Bacon.
Just received—Dunn’e Ham, 

Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Fresh 
®very day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Egg». Lard In 
cakes and Tins.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

Мім Flo looker has returned from Moncton, 
where she has been visiting Mrs. G. W. Daniels.

Мім Sneie Brown lelt this week for Newton, 
Mms., where she will enter the hospital and pursue 
the occupation of trained nursing.

Mrs. Vibert. of Montreal, arrived on Monday 
and will spend a month with frlende here.

The following are It attendance at the Halite Ex

ЩГ v8

ГАЯШШШОЛО.

fa tor rale et the Perre boro Bookitore. ]
Bxpt. 8A-Tbem»nT bleed, ol Mr. rod Mre, Fled 
B. Eaton who Ьате been here from Brooklyn, New 
Tor. were «led lo see them. Mr. rod Mre. Bnton 
were gueeto ol Mr. rod Mil. C. & Mntr 

Mto. Agnes Alkmin rod muter Herald Alkmro 
returned on Friday from Hnllfax.

Mr. rod Mrs. Bliss Thomson rod Muter Otol ere 
nwnyon .trip to Boeton.

Mr. O. Norris MscKenzto left on Tuesday for Los 
Angeles.

Meyer rod Mre. Day nr. In New York.
Dr. rod Mrs. Townsend end Muter Stuart Par

ra ”• left on Monday lor the Hnllfax Fair.
Mr. B. F. Henderson h en s btulnes. trip to New 
Mira Clara Kirkpatrick fa spending several weeks 

InTrnro.
Dr. M, e. Atkinson spent Tuesday rod Wednra- 

dny with hto family, «tenting to Halifax on Them, 
dey.

Hpr. Mr. Cnmmlng. conducted the wrrloe In at. I . , .
Uoorge’i charoh on Sunday arenfag, I Beoeived thie day, 10 Banale
0.ÏL1 шшгі8Prln,hlUl “* b*” ro,t £ ^“«touche Bar Oytiem,

----------— ЇГіі?га!,зю4,&ШЬ-
Mrs. Hetohtraon, WolMlto, u the neat « her --------- ----------

Mut livra v. Davidson# I ____
A number of the townspeople drove e, whraled |J. D. TTJRNER,

1 IPeoei
“No flaw in Hd claim 1 j 
to be ABSOLOnjLYPURE "
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B0TTJRB02ST.Ц
11 ON HAND 

7g Bbls. Age» Belle of Andetsoa] 
Co., Kentucky,

Ц THOS. L. BOURKE200
■SOLD MEDALS

But (Mtite Bar Oysters.& diplomas

l SntmecsT
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Take Least It. Brome .Quinine Tablet., All 
Drurgleu refund th. moeey If It fall, to euro, ale L
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SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR tSpp

*î8gR^^5Mî!S22d,
«dttrt WexroS cStS peUbb^>-

RtCrtaRD HARDMO DA VIS:
rod ipectal article..

-■SeeSfâHH"
OBOROB W. CABLE’S NBW SBHIAL 

ШЮП Of New Orleans, "TheJfatoT 
moloebt"— mnnrated by Herter.

sSSi^.H0Aee

"Ищуч Shw, Brottrtfo
"1 •"

0’8 SHORT SERIEL, «A Ship of Stero."

ROBERT GRANT’S 8esreh-L»ht Lefa 
fare—Commen-eenee eraeys.

«DNBV LANIER’S Mu.kal hnprofo

G* B, GIBSON’S The Seren Am of

riSSrnoUble
THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- 

PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OF THB ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
ТИЕ MAGAZINE IS JJ.oo A YEAR; 
2ge. A NUfIBER CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, Ifli . |gy 
PIETH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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Dag Street, 9L John, tar the put lew deys Be*too, Mr C. H Bsmoo, Mbs Sffle Celder, Hiu 
lit» G. Venn»!!, Мім Lilv AlllnebfB, Мім Little 
Melt ol’ft'd, Mr. Geo. M Byron end » ваш her of 
other <J> mpobello per pie took * ran ap to St An
drews on >»iord»y.

Mie. Jtf, CammiBgfl »-d Mbs Fort one will go to 
Boston to-morrow to speed в month.

The enesgemeat Is ennoaceed et London, XngUnd 
of M iss Iswbel tiowlsnd, deashterof the lete W. 
H. Howland, several ti 
« Apt в in Bemtt. soigeon in the Indien emr. Mies 
Hoebnd is stpiewnt residing їв Bnglei d end will 
winter I. 8wttnerl«iid. The yooe* ledy is e niece 
of Lady Tti ey, er d we- e fnqamt visitor to St. 
Andrews wh«-n sir L* one d end Lsdy Tilley, oe 
copied their residence there.

Miss Brut of Kligetoj, Kent Go., Mrs 1. B. 
Oskts, of Woliville. N H., Mise Mein Mise Cersoa 
end Mr. В. B. Todd of 8t. Stephen were in town on 
Mondey.

Mrs. N. Treed well end Meeter Jeeres Treed well 
ere In Wroistock.
Mrs. Geo. fltbbsrd, Mrs. Breed end Mrs. Wn. 

Barton have gone 'o Boston to visit friends.
Miss Amelin Kennedy, after spending n very en 

joysble vacation at St. Andrews, bee returned to 
her nursing duties In Philadelphie.

Cept. Fred Andrews is in very poor besltb.
Mrs. B. McQnokl erd two sons will leeve next 

week tor Caliiornie where they expect to make 
their future hume.

Mr. Allan В. MecDonnell whose family have 
been summering at St. Andrews c sme here last 
week to spend a day or two with them before tek • 
tog their departure for their winter residence in 
Montreal.

Miss Main returned from Kingston yesterday.
Mr. Wm. Baoktne end Miss Bankloe of Cham- 

oook have been visit! ig in Nova Scotia lately .

-Щ0 and H nnie Bigelows ere spending 1

»: a flew days In Halifax.
Dr. Walker ard Mr. R. McK ІТНЕ 

I YELLOW 
I SPOON

ЦЖ
tn Mjer-

taf.fnr d.y. dock footing ti the North Mote.
Mm. Job. 0. Ads*. Frederic to., . «liter ol 

Mr*. Anhir Ml.,, died 0. Teeediy. Mr. Belle,
В"Г*

І fiРве.
- ienereL The Fredericton Herald says: Mrs.

HAUPT9W. Adams was a
served ly held in high 

St. Lake's church, on Wednesday afternoon, wee 
the soeee of a quiet but happy wedding, when Vu. 
Archdeacon Neeles assisted by Bev. Scovil Neales, 
united In wedlock Mr. Geo. A. Beckwith of Bos tin 
end Mbs Arinas A. Bail, youngest daughter ol 
Mr. BlrdaeU Bull. Mr. Arthur F. Garden the 
bride’s uncle, gave her ewav. Miss fL Blisibeth 
Bull was bridesmaid, end the groom was supported 
by Mr. W. „aefc Dtbblee B. F. lfcLeod and Ir
vine Dibblee were the ushers. The bride looked

of many virtues and was de-

Wr Вжп.ГГ—Judge McLeod whospeatthe 
at Linden heights returned to hie borne in the city 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Cecil & March has gome to South West 
harbor. Me., to visit her sister Mrs. (Dr.) La 

Miss Annie Whittaker left ou Wednesday for 
Mount *11 sou, Sackvllle to 

Dr Thomas Walker of St- John w«e In town 
Taeeday.

Mrs. Jarvis W. Wilson, jr., of SL John spent 
Tuesday in town, guntot Mrs. F. 8. W hittaker at

y or of Toronto to
The Ladies* 
Heir Soap. І —not gold—-not silver—not brass 

щ —just yellow—who has not jaet each 
* io hii passes lion It’s an eyesore— 

and moreover has pro aably cost as 
much as the bright silver-plated 

J ones marked

t.

“Tarina” і

у •od Softens the Hair, 1
leaving it gloeey, smooth and X 
awed The fine Stockholm : 
tar, of which it is made, tends 
to cure dandruff and allays the j 
itchlness of the scalp which 1 
ia often so troublesome.

tarina, is not only a per- і 
feet TAR SOAP, but also a J
specific apaiast the evh affecta I

lovely in a white silk dress, her bouquat bring of 
cream roses; the bridessuid was dressed in blae 
siik, her bosquet being ol pink

9 Dr. P. H. War ne ford went to the city today.
Mrs. A. McW. Travis sud her daughter Misa 

Kittle Travis left home on Monday taking the 
Star. Prince Edward at St John for the United 
States. Mrs. Travis to visit her eons In Boston, and 
Misa Travis going to the Jobs 9. Hopkins univers lty 
at Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Percy Bourne of St. John, who 
spent the sommer at the village, returned home to

After the
y the bridal party luncied nt the bride's 

mother's and then left by the express for a trip to 
New York, etc. The groom's present to th s brid e 
was a gold watch and chain, to the bridesmaid he 
presented a gold pendant. And time another link 
in Woodstocks happy scotal circles has been sever-

;£ S SWMROGERS,*
j Silver-plated knives. forks and
• spoons which bear this m.rk—are 

2 gnsranterd to be “The kind that 
2 last..’’ Any dealer can supply
• them.

4

І 1
!ed.

day. ;BJCBBUCeO.Sold in Tin-Lined Box,
26 Ста.

If your druggist does not 
keep it, sent direct to any 
address, post paid, on receipt 
of price.______

Mr. F. 8. Whittaker left for Halifax oa Tuesday 
on business, and before returning will visit the ex- 
h bitlon.

Mr. James A. Paul wm in town over Sunday 
guest of Mti. B. 8. Campbell.

Mrs. John Gilchrist ol the village who is in ill 
heal h wa- removed to the general hospital in the 
city today.

Mrs. B. 6. Evans paid a visit to the city on Sat-

Misses Jessie and Georgia Bartlett of Mon cton 
were in towaon Friday guests ol their aunt, Mrs. 
J. Prichard.

ЯSept 27.—Judge Hicntngton of Darchester ii in 
town this week.

Mr. end Mrs. Harry Powell of Sackvllle ere in 
town the guette of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mclnerney.

Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Mclnerney visited SL John 
and Moncton last week.

Bev. Isaac Howie and his daughter Miss Minnie 
Howie of Shed tec are in town the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Forbes. Mr. Howie occupied the pul
pit of the Methodist church on Sunday evening last.

Mrs. B. H Davis returned from a pleasant trip to 
SL John, Sheffield, end Moncton on Saturday last.

Misa Mime Peters arrived home from Chatham 
last week where she visited friends.

Miu Sylvia Black after a pleasant visit to Monc
ton and Harcourt returned home on ; Saturday last.

Messrs. Thomas Murray and Geo. W. Robertson 
visited SL John last »eek.

The many friends of Miss Flossie Cale are sorry 
to hear ot her illness hi Moncton, and trust she will 
soon be able to return home.

Mr. Fred Ferguson, Miss Annie Ferguson and 
Miss Miller were in SL John la t week sad return - 
ed on Ssturd .y.

Mrs. John Sutherland of SL John, after an ab
sence of sixteen years is renewing old acquain
tances in town and is the guest of Mrs. Z. Phlnney .

Mrs. James Atkinson ot Kouchlbaquads accom
panied by her niece Miss Jordan of Woodstock 
were in town on Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs . 
W. H. McLeod.

Bev. Wm. Lawson went t o Shediac last week 
and returned on Monday.

:
SIMPSON, MALL, MILLER* CO.

Wallingford, Coon , 
and Montreal, Cos

Ітммтміит

I
«INalbert Toilet soap co.

В. О. Вад aeto, Montreal. 
MARCUS ALSO OF

THINGS ОГ VALUM.BABY'S OWN SOAP.
The aonthern boundary of Ctnada stretches over 

fully 4,000 miles, along which southern Ontario has 
latitude of central Italy, Manitoba and Van- 

cover that of central Germany,
person should go home without a bottle of Dr. 

J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial in their possess 
ion, as the change of water, cooking, climate, etc., 
frequently bring* oa the summer complaint and 
there is nethtog like being ready with a sure re
medy at band, which oftentimes saves*'eat enter
ing, and frequently vamable live*, this Cordial 
baa gained for itself a wide spread reputation for 
affording prompt relief from all summer complaints,

Compared with the enormous capital of some of 
the Brgllah banks, the largest American institution 
dwindles into insignificance. The National Bank 
of England has $79,0 0.000, Bank of England $78,- 
000,000 ai d London and Westminister bank, $700- 
000,000.

There can be a difference of opinion on most sub
jects. bat there is only one opinion as to the reli a- 
biltty of Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
is sale, sure and effectual,

Husbands are good, bad and indifferent and the 
Indifferent ones are said to be the worst of ell

theMONCTON.

wis for sale in Moncton at Hattie NoIP**
Twee die's Bookstore, M. B. Jones bookstoreto Port Greville on Saturday afternoon to see the 

landing of the ship and to attend the tea for church
perpo... in connection there»! Ь. № Ї7.-МП. Р.ОІ Le. 1.B th,. woe* on .

Mr. Г.Н. Rodderh.n, arrived on Tie,de, from ^ to cb.rlotteto.-a, p.e.I.
North Bjdney, »nd u it Hotel Alph». Un. W. C. Barnes hie gone to НеІІЬж for h liw

Ifn. Yoite, Mm. Pottii, Mn. Qn'd end Miu M. d |c Tbll tbe exhibition In 'bet efrr.
6Ule,pie were nt toe millinery openln. In hi. John ть0„„ AdHM ud ю hove retnrned from
Inet week n vlilt to Prince Sdwerd Ielsnd.

Miss Grace Cooke has returned from a visit to Dr. L F. Jones,
CeUU end St. Stephen. eltv.wu merried neontly et Belton, Com Oo.,

Miu Jenet Croeron I. with «end, nt Pogwub. MblomL n, Bepon New,, ol Sept. 14th. In 
Mn. Tnompton Co»te. .ho hn been hen tor lpMk ot th. weddinf. .... : "One of the meet 

■onto time he» gone home to Nippon. henntlfnl and Impreenlee tn.rrl.ire ceremonie, w »
A .nrprlee pert, to Mboe. Hntllo nod Kfflo Hnt- | 1и, Гцекі., .venin,, toe MU,, nt ton

field proved to be a most enjoyable evening.
Mr. Fairwesther, Et. John, was in town over 5un-

Я. Melons on's, end at Canadian Railway New a 
Depot.

: i

of Mr. Oliver Jones of this

;

♦
Good Paper

AND™

Good Ink

іhome of Mr. William Downing, in the town of 
Belton, CawO >enty. Missouri, when Mr. Down
ing's youngett daughter, Coretta, united her destiny 
with that of Dr. L. F. Jones, of National City, San 
Diego County, California, the Bev. Harry F. Burn s 
hearing their vows as man and wife. The high 
standing of all the parties made .the event one o* 
more than ordinary Importance an і interest. M r. 
Downing is one of the oldest, best known an 1 mos t 
rerpreted citizens of Ca*s county, and the bride a 
young lady of more than ordinary talents. She was 
veiy popular among her large circle of acquaint
ances. The groom is a practicing physician of 
National City, California, is generally known in the 
western states as a progressive and successful bus 1- 
neas man and is very prominent in Mas ante circle a.'

Dr. Bradley has returned from a trip to Boston.
Mr. F. P. Held weut to Chatham this week on a 

business trip.
Senator McSweeney went to Halifax Monday to 

take in the exhibition.
Con. A. B. and Mrs. Olive returned on Saturday 

from a p easant trip to Montres i.
Miss Gertrude Cleveland, of Boston, is the guest 

of Miss Davidson, Bonaccord street.
Mr. F. J. B. McGinn, who spent Sunday with 

his parents, returned to Sackvilie yesterday by the 
Maritime express.

Charlottetown Patriot: Mlllish, of Moncton, Is 
visiting her cousin, Miss McQueen, of Vic toria 
Cross, P. В. I Mrs. Thomas Adams and son- 
daughter and grandson of Dr. Harper, left this 
morning for their home In Moncton after a pleas ant 
visit here, the go1 ets of Harbor Master and Mrs. 
Small.

і ► md.y Are you a sufferer with corns f F yon are get a 
bottle of Holloway’s Corn Cure. It has never been 
known to

4 ►Adboba.Mrs. N. Fram is oa a visit to friends at Spring

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION.

bill. 4 ►NBWGASTLM. ІMrs. MacKenxle is back from a trip to the other 
side of the Bay. Miss Marion MacKenxle went to 
Sackvilie on Saturday to reiume her studies at 
Mt. Allison.

Mr. Hugh Gillespie has been for a week to Me- 
teghan, Digby.

Mr. and$Mra. H. McKenna and little daughter 
paid a visit last week to friends in King's Co.

Miss Robinson, Мов cton, is the guest of Mrs. C. 
B. Smith.

The Inventor-1 wonder if yon could be induced 
to back an automobile fitting machine P 

The Capitalist—When you get an antomoblbe 
phonographic lying attachment perfected, I'll talk 
to yon about it.

►
Miss.Laura Robertson is sending her vacation at 

her home here.
Miss Nellie Clarke Kingston Is ia town. She w ill 

remain for some time.
Charlie Morrisay left here on Thorday lust to re

sume bis studies at St. Francis Xaxler'a col leg e 
Antigen tab, N. 8. He was accompanied by Jack 
McKendy of Douglas town N. B.

Admiral Bedford and party are visiting Toronto 
Niagara Falls"and Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. Armstrong of Yonnghal 
spent a few days in town on their return from th e 
St. John Exhibition.

Misa Liazie Parker of New York is visiting he r 
home here.

Mrs. C. E De Wolf and Miss Moitié De Wo 11 
were visiting friends on the Mirsmichi a few days 
last week. They left for their home in Montreal 
Thursday nlghL

Miss Bell entertained a few friends on Tuesday 
evening to whist.

Mrs. Edward Sinclair was in St. John last week. 
She met Miss Parker of New York there and they 
came to Newcastle together on Thursday.

Miss Grace Carrnthers of Mlllerton and Mrs. 
William Carrntners, jr. of Detroit were in town on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Carrnthers returns to Dettost to -morrow 
accompanied by her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White of St. John are spend
ing a few days in town. Mr. White Is in the office 
of.Malcolm McKay, and is combining business with 
pleasure whlle in Newcastle.

J. F. Edgett of Moncton spent Friday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Boyd and Miss Camp be U 

spent a few day in N wcsstle last week.
Mr. G. A. 8. Hopkins the well known St. John 

sausage and meat man was at the Waverly cn 
Friday.

Mr. Thomas J. Gallagher of Moncton, was at the 
Waverley on Friday.

F. B. Colemanl St. John and F. R. Cole of Monc
ton, were registered at the Waverley last Thurs-

Mr. W. A. Campbell ol Bolestown, sp mt Wed
nesday In town

Peter W. Banco the well known guide from Old- 
town. Me., arrived here on Thursday.

Mr Meredith, teller in the Bai k of British North 
America, Montreal, is spending a few day in town. 
Mr. Meredith was a member of the staff of the Mer
chants' Bank here a number of years ago.

Mr. William Jobntton of New London, P. В. I., 
has accepted a position in tbe Bank of Nova Sco tin 
here. He arrived here on Thursday Mr. Gar- 
Held Troy of the same branch has been promoted.

Miss Emma Cole of Campbellton and Mrs. Wm . 
Richards are visiting at the residence of L. В. 
McMurdo

Mrs. W. Stotey of Campbellton is visiting friends 
in town.

M. E. Maloney and wife of Montreal were here a 
few days Ust wrefc.

Mr. and Mre. Clifford Crocker of Miilertcn, were 
in town Sunday.

Mr. E. B. Adams and wife of Rtckville, Ot. were 
here yesterday on tbeir way to the game dlstricL

Mrs. Charles H. Clarke, who ha s been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Archie Johnstone, during the 
summer months, returned by this morning's ac
commodation to her home in Cblpman, Queens Oo.

►
і ►

rt ltoad to health was opened to those 
ing from chronic coughs,asthma, bronchites 
d, lumbago, tumors, rheumatism, excoriated 

nipples or itfl*med breast, and kidney complaints, 
by tbe introduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Db. THOMAS' Klbctbio Oll,

unnatural fa\her. He never 
he Is afraid he might learn

A. 8ho 
suffer! * >are important factors in 

the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is sure to be satisfac
tory. We use these 
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

-і ►

іNothing is so good for 
THIN, WEAK, PALE 
PEOPLE--it gives 
thorn Flesh, Strength 
and Bloom.

►

•He seems to be an 
goes near the baby.'

•That's only beciuse 
how to take care ol it.

А Токіо гов тни Dbbilitatsd.—Psrmelee's 
Vegetable Pills by acting mildly but thoroughly on 
the secretion* of the body are a valuable tonic, 
stimulating the lagging organs to healthful action 
and restoring them to fall v gor. They can be 
taken in graduated doses and so need that they can 
be diseortinned at any time without retu-n ol ail- 

whlcb they were need to ally.

4 ►

TBVHO. і ►

[Рвоевжм is for sale in Trnro by Mr. G. O. Ful
ton, J. M. O'Brien, Crowe Bros, and at D. C. Smith 
A Go's.)

Suit. 80,—Mrs. Johnson and her tittle daughter 
Both spent a few days with Halifax friends the first 
of the week.

Mr. A. V. Smith fo merly of the Halifax Banking 
company's staff here was In town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blair and thi ir young son left 
for their home in Boston today.

Large contingents of T run ians are visiting the 
Halifax fair this week.

Among some who went down yesterday and to
day were; Mr. and Mrs. Rnfns Tremaine, Dr. and 
Mrs. McKay, Master Joe McKay, and Miss Snook 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dickie and Mrs E. В ton

Mrs. 8. L. Walker is visiting Halifax friends.
Miss Nellie Dennis who has been visiting her 

grandmother, Mrs. Alex. Miller, retnrned to Hill- 
fax yesterday.

Miss Bligh is In Halifax for the Fair and will re
main entll after tbe marriage of her cousin. Miss 
Btbel Bligh, wl Ich event is to be solemn'zed on 
Monday nOxL

Miss Conrad spent a day or two in Halifax this

Mr, A. H. Learment is visiting friends in New 
York State.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnSchnrman,River Ph llp were 
guests of tbeir relatives at Stoney Croft cottage one 
day this week en route to Halifax.

Mrs. A. 8. Morphy is home from a very pleasant 
outing In Wallace.

Mils Donkin and Miss Etta Donkin are visiting 
Halifax.

Mrs. J. Hudson, Glace Bay, C.B. Is visiting Mrs. 
and Miss Hudson, Prince street.

Mr. Andrew Campbell was in Hellfax yesterday,
W. L. C-tten of tbe Charlottetown, P. В. I. ex

aminer route to Halifax was a fu*st on Snrday last 
of his son F. Cotton of the Merchants Bank staff.

Mrs. J. E Bigelcwe, Miss Bigelowe and the

і ►
і ►

і ►

і ►

і
Only 1 jier cent ol the telegrams over the eetmfre 

"""t are commercial, jonmaustic or official.Always get PUTTNER'A. 
is the original and best.

< ►To Pbsvxht 18 вітав thah t > Rbpxkt.— A tit
tle medicine ш the shape ot the wonderful 
which are known as Parmelee's Vegeta 
adm nistered at the proper time and will 
rrétions adhered to often prevent a aérien* 
sickness and «ave money which would go to 
doctor. In all irregularities of the digestive organs 
they are an invaluable corrective and by cleansing 
the blood they clear the skin of imperfections.

•That

ll pellets 
ble Pills 
tithe di
attack of 

the

і ►
Job Printing 
Department,Progress m,-rі *

і ►
Wl St. John, N. B.'■•■•■•■•■•I

Л▼ ▼Use > і
was a queer dying request made by the 

moan Mr. Barltin».'
•What was it ?'
•He said if a bn

HOTILBPerfectien WOODbTOGH. brocze statue was ev*r made ol h Im 
he wanted his tailor ts model the trousers. ’ Victoria Hotel, ? ,iSept. 27 —Bev Scovil Neales, wile and family 

are visiting friends in this section.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dent, Gardiner, Me., are 

visiting Mr#. Thos. Dei t.
Tappsn Adney and bride returned, from a short 

trip to SL John, on Friday last.
Mr. Charles Wiley, Jacksonville, has been visit

ing friends in Fredericton this week.
Mr. ar d Mrs. John Far.ey, Bristol were in Wood, 

stock on Friday, and drove over to Honlton.
David Mclotothof Victora, В. C. arrived on 

Thursday to visit hi* mother at Upper Woodstock.
Miss Bertha Hughes of Litchfield Springs, New 

York and Miss Helen Good of Woodstock, are 
guests of Mr#. W. H. Merritt, St. John.

Rev. Canon Deveber, St, John, is visiting his son 
W. H. DtVeber. He assisted Ven Archdeacon 
Neales at service in the parish chnrch here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Jas. Wilbur and Miss Ada Boyer of Wood- 
stock who have been visiting Miss Rmlly Parker of

ІДIn a Plant Prison.
A plaint is caltiavted in New Zealand 

which has the singular property of destroy
ing the moths that infest vegetation . It 
produces a large number of whitish flowers 
of an agreeable odour, which attracts 
insects. On a summer evening may be 
seen plants covered with moth, which by 
the following morning have quite disap
peared. The action ot the fl >wer is entire
ly mechanical. Tbe calyx is deep and the 
nectar is placed at its base. Attraote d by 
tbe sight and perfume ot this nectar, the 
moth penetrates into the calyx and pushes 
forward its proboscis to get the food, but 
before ir is able to do this it is seized be
tween two jtws tbit guard the passage, 
and that beep the insect a prisoner until it 
dies.

Tooth 81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.Powder, ; t

For Sale at all Druggists.
WSMMMI

rmwwwi'MtwHrin t

DUFFERIN І•■Mi ’ aTH*
I

I !' Iunn’s Ham.
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
(aeon, Canned Ham, Canned 
tooon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Igs Feet and Spare Bibs. Freeh 
"ryby, Sausage, Bologna 
ud Hennery Bgge. Lard in 
ikee and Tins.

F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

This popular Hotel is now open for t*e 
reception oi guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as it does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes It a most desirable 
place for Visitor* and Business Mm It ii * 
within a short distance of all paru of the 4 
city. Has every accomodation. Жігсігіс і 
cars, from al. parts of the town, pas» tbe 
house every three minutes.

Ж. lbROI WILLIS, іProprie-OJ

NERVES MCAFE ROYALCONDgNSKD APVBltTiaBMBNrg.
beading not exc-i dins 

words) cost 26 cents each 
ts extra for every additions;

derthisAnnouncements one 
five lines (about 86 
insertion, rive ce n BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

St Prince Wm. St., - - St. John. N В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

The Modern Malady find the Up-tv-Date 
Scientific Treatment.

yjiline іA well broken spaniel, go ні re
triever. Apply at this office, statingWANTED

Retail dealer In.......
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

price etc.

ВГвІПГІІ C at Rothesay for sole or to rent

tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebeo- 
casis Rent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety, 
Barrtster-at Law, Pugsley Building. *4 S-tf

OYSTERS 
always on hand.BOURBON. FISH and OAMI

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is i!

\ MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

ON HAND 
Bbl«. Age* Belle of Aadereoa]

Co., Keatacky.

108. L. BOURRE V

OBche Bar Oysters.
Beodved this day, 10 Barrel,
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyaten, 
the first of the Spring ostoh 
It 19 and 83 King Square.

A v6T л у it ft m h s

Birr. 28.—Mils Bdna Clinch, who has performed 
the duties of assistant to the Saint Andrews poet 
master wVh such satisfaction for tbe past year or 
two, has gone to Boston to enter a business college 
there.

Biv. A. W. Mahon and family returned from P. 
B. I«land visit on Saturday.

Dr. H. T. Armstrong is visiting the Halifax ex
hibition.

Mrs G. H. Lamb end Miss Dorothy Lamb re
turned home on Friday last from their holiday tr p 
in Nova Scotia

Mr. and Mrs. George Bands, of Saint Stephen, 
drove to St. Andrews with » party of friends os 
Tuesday and enjoyed a lunch on the beech. After 
showing their gnsele about the taws they left for 

emr hr in the afternoon.
Mrs. Luke Byron, Mn. C. a Flagg, Mrs. C.F,

QD1IM HOTEL,Evening Classes.r
raSDEMCTON, N. B.

А Жгтит, Proprietor,Until the latter helf of the present century nervous diseases were 
comparatively unknown and scarcely recognized by physicians. As ner
vous prostrations.’hysteria and paralysis became better understood, science 
found means to cope with them and the crowning triumph of medical 
discovery was given to the world under the name of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, after the famous physician and author who first used this celebrated 
prescription.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is a great restorative, in pill form, which 
sends a thrill of new life through the body, and by giving new vigor and 

д - utility drives ont disease. A few weeks’ treatment will poeitively cure 
nervous proétration and exhaustion, nervous dyspepsia and headaihe, 
sleeplessness, irritability and all nervous diaordeis. Fifty cents a box. At 
all dealers, or BDMANSON, BATES k OO., Toronto.

Open lor Win- 
ter Term

Fine sample 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and beats.

rooms In oonooctios. Ftarn els si

Monday,Oct. 2 s
lia Jolt СацМІ Wind

ТЕА0НЕІ OF PIAMOFMTE.
ex. RDFHBM.N. B.

<ftu»i#et* alee 4mu .
та'Гиїж...

HOURS, 7.30 to 9.30.
Shorthand s—Tbe 1mm Pitman.
Вміси. Tb. ІАШІ end Brotartoma, tor am ol 

which we bold exctu.tr. right
Terms, right.D. TURNER. * S. KERR * SON,

ODDPSLLOWe BALL. Mr i.wbi і,, oa
!
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1
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Pain Disappears
WHEN YOU USE

“Sun”
Liniment

23c. a bottle everywhere.

Thi Hasvst Mxdioot Co., Mire.. 
Montreal.

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR t8pp

•asajaBE"
sSS®™»

OBOROB W. CABLE'S NEW SBRIAt,

SENATOR HOAR'S 
Ulittntod.

“*«*ВмЛй-

O’, SHORT SERIEL, -A Ship ofStor»"

8l*-‘-b«ht LTO-

SIPNBY LANIER'S M..loU hmpm-

C. O. GIBSON'S The Sewm Am ol

THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- 
PeCTUS. INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THB ABOVE, SENT 
PREB TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAOAZlNElSM.ee A YEAR;
2gc. A NUHBER CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, IM - 1,7 
ИРТИ AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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a Poor Substitute 
For Inward Worth.”

■
Should D«>< tore Pr« Jo K Life When Cure le 

le>p »|i>1 ?
la the course of ao address before the 

American Sen nee A • socialior, in Saratoga 
recently, tbe prreidt nt of tie seetuivion. 
Judge Simi ol E Baldwin of New Harm, 
said :

(Oramxuso Faon Fora Paee.) mA pure hard Soap .   ...

SlIlPRISE
Use. Cooper to mil b r per ente end Mise Cooper 
•e vHt her brother Fied, they wMl be *one ell* la 
Ser, Mr. Cooper returns tn two weeks.

The Parlor ooaoei ten Theredey evening at the 
reetdsaor of Mrs. Stratton, Elrgedeer, wee a very 
dellgblfel »flair and n fleeted much credit on the 
ladles who were eo IndeleUgebie in taelr efloits to 
make it the seoctie it wu. Tee programme was en 
ежеерИовеЦу good one aid was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present and wee as follows :
Voeal dwelt.
Vocal n lot.......................... Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe

.........Mr. R. a. Nichols
........ Mr Martin Le mont
............ .MU. Pei fridge
................ Mies Shermea

................Mrs. F. B. Kdgeombe

...................Rtv. Canoe Huberts

........ ........... ............ Mr. NtchoU
............... Міеевеї trade Fenety

Mbs Beatrice FSlo у end Mr. Wllmont Lemont 
were tbe accompanists ol tbe evening. Some gram
ophone selections acre alto much e> joyed. Ice 
cream, c< flee end cake were also served by the kind 
hostess which added not » little to the enjoyment ol 
the evening.

Mias Emery cl Woodstock U here visiting her 
Hr lend Mrs. Edwin Clarke.

Mise May Nixcn ol St. John U the guest of Mrs. 
Vanbmkirk.

Mrs. Brown expects soon to leave Marysville to 
Join her husband *ho is in Los Angelos, Cel.

Mr. Stewart Morrison U looking perticoUrly 
happy the lest few days, the occasion U a young 
daughter in the home.

Mrs. Arthur Edgecombe le spending a lew dgys 
In St. John.

Mr. Howard Wood bridge has returned to bit s u' 
dies at Harvard University.

Mies Pyne of Boston Is visiting her cousin Miss 
Mabel Brittain Charlotte street.

Mist Brittain leaves on Saturday to resume her 
étudiés at South Framingham.

Mrs. Vavasour sr., U visiting with Irlande at 
Southampton.

Mias Hamlin Crcokihntk returned on 8* turds y 
lrom a abort stay with friends at 8. John.

Mrs. Albert Everltt of Windsor Ball, and two 
sisters the Mbits Campbell ate having a delightful 
time doing Boston.

Mr. aid Mis. T. J. McCarthy of Black ville are 
vbitirg the celestial.

MMe Bona Johnston leaves on Friday lor Boston 
where she will enter a hospital In training for a

Miss Mowatt has returned frem a visit to her 
friend Mrs. Boyer at Victoria Ccr 

Misses Aiice Mcwatt and Myra McLeod have 
returned from spending a lew days with friends in 
Bt. John.

Mrs. J. I. Harris of Boston «pent a few days here 
last week visiting her brother Mr. Harris wnom she 
bad not seen for thirty one y este.

Mrs. James Coll of 81. John is visiting Mrs. D 
Lenlhsn.

Miss Nellie Simmons will accompany Mrs. Harry 
Simmons who goes next week to Vancouver to join 
her husband Dr. Ht try 8 minons.

Tbe Mines Gertrude and Helen Branren of 
Bomb Freminghsm are here on a visit to relatives. 
Miss Gertrude fs matron in the itate reloumtory, 
and Mire Helen also bo ds a position in tbe same 
institution.

Mrs. Charles MoGitbon and Mbs Maul Fergn 
•on leave on batuiday for a two weeks visit to Ban*

C BICKBT

• wGood health, inwardly, of 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is sure to come if Hood's Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

$
i.

f
“There »re certain malad.ee that attack 

the homao trame, which are necessarily
fatal and others w4.icbnaf only end in a 
speedy diatb, bpt may be so triated as to 
lead to a protracted state ol weakr ess and 
•offering incompatible' with any et j y mi nt 
of life or osetni uc.ivi y. and from which 
there can be i*o ie.i:n;.ble fc'paat o tima.c 
recovery.

'In uncivilized natioL* such direrres are j 
of short duration. They are either left to 
take their course without interference, or 
the patient ia <xpedited on hia journey to 
the grave.

'in civilized nations, and particularly of 
late years, it baa become the pride of many 
in the medical profees ion to prolong auch 
livra at any coat, diacomfort or pain to the 
anffeter, or of euepense, or of exhauetion 
to hie family.

“The patient baa come to a point where 
be cannot bear the thought of eating. 
The throat déclinée to a wallow what the 
atomach ie no longer to digest. He craves 
nothing but to be alone. A few hours, and 
nature will ccme to bia release. She is 
already, perhaps, feat throwing him in to 
that happy unconsciousness of pain which 
we call lethargy. The vital toicea that 
have been spent. The main spring is 
h-oken and tbe watch baa run down. It 
can be made to tick feebly for a minute or 
two by shaking it hard enough ; but cui 
bout? Only at other main spring can 
mend it. Only another soul, another 
world, can give value to this human life 
that is oi ly to flicker out because it ie 
worn out.

'The family ask the doctor if there is no 
hope end he responds with acme sharp 
stimulant ; acme hypodermic ii jection ; 
some transfusion or infusion to fill out lor 
a tew hours the bloodless veins ; some de
vice for bringing oxygen into the con
gested lungs that cannot breathe the vital 
some cunnirg way of stimulating some 
other organ to do tbe stomach’s work. 
The sufferer wakes to pain, and gaapa 
bick to a few more days of life.

'Were they worth the hiving P Do they 
bring life, or a parody of life P Haa 
nature—that is, the divine order of thing a 
been helped or thwarted P For the time, 
thwarted, but not for long. The suffering 
or at beat, the lethargic existence, has 
been eucceesfully protracti d, but the body 
will soon falter and tail in the unwonted 
functions forced upon parte of it msde tor 
other uses, and death comes, to the relief 
of tbe dvirg and living, alike.

'Nature has kindly smoothed tbe suffer
er's pillow by leading tbe way to that 
gradual exhaustion of the vital powers 
which follows the refusal of tbe stomach to 
receive or digest food.

'To force nutriment into the system in 
auch a case through other channels is 
simply to prolong a useless struggle at the 
cost ot misery to the patient and to the 
profit to no one but the doctor and the 
nurse.

'In determining the nature of a disease, 
we look for the cause of the symptcmi.

'Nature has ao ordered it that symptoms 
are observed at that time of life when life 
ie most worth eating. A lesson of 
one organ may then be expected to pro
duce a reaction throughout the system. 
There is general sympathy on the parte. 
On the other hand, in old age the out
ward manifestations of an interior lesson 
seldom indicate that more than one organ 
ie sfleeted, and are often hardly noticable 
at all. The patient does not know that he 
is a patient. There is no occasion that he 
should. The weakest part of bis bodily

m mi

mThis secures a fair outside, and a 
consequent vigor in the frame, with the 
glow of health on the cheek, good 
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

LOWS Of Appetite - “I was in poor 
health.troublea with dlezlneee, tired feeling 
and loss of appetite. I was completely run 
down. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 
awhile I felt much better. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla built me up.” Lizzie A. Russell, Old 
Chelsea, near Ottawa, Que.

BWouaneea—“I have been troubled 
with headache and biliousness 
much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsapa 
and it gave me relief and built me up.” A. 
Morrison, 89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont.

.Misera Fenety

У* ON AViolin solo

MAKES oFWaIh DAYVocal solo.................... : •
Vocal Solo .... 
WkJetilrg solo. 
Voeal solo........

nom ti' mi ТЛ111 iW
St .’

: Violin solo............
Voeal solo........... ■mrnw Л

ÏÎA mechanism Hu broken flown. Why p: eh 
it np f Another ie hardly leer week, and 
mn.t Boon euccemb. Belter lor him that 
hie leet daye should ho unclouded by the 
appreheneion ol coming d< nth, end the 
change ccme to him ee quiet a dream in 
•leep. , v,.

•It ie a greet responsibility this, that 
rests on modern medicine. It has a power 
to held ne beck Irom the grave, for a lew 
days, a t?w wet hr, a few years to which 
the physicien ot antiquity was a stranger.

Bat wo are sure that the course of nat
ure with mankind is really at fanlt ? May 
not she know beet when she had enough ot 
ne in this state ot being P Or, to rite to e 
higher and truer 
over all, who кав

Dety-
Aa in 

#• ten*»»' 
ol burnt 
times о I
any bam
man, the 

First, 
who, in і 
of hie і 
lonely. 1 

- (of mari 
and alU 
times ai 
to dine i 

" invitât»!

snecerelul manufacture, shipment end sale 
of pulp end paper, the Sieeiboo Palp and 
Paper Company ie not likely to ezperienoo 
any difficulty in disposing of the stock now- 
offered to tbe public tor subscription.

Among those who lave exhibited their 
o >i fi fence in the success ot the company 
by becoming stockholders end director» 
thereot, will fco found the Domes ot several 
prominent Montrealer. ; including Messrs. 
A. F. Gsnlt, Robert Mackay, and James 
Crathem.

and was 
rilla

u•Ц
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'Hood's Pills сига Итег Ills ; the non-lrrlteting in4 
jsnl> cathartic to take with Hood’i Ssrseperllta.

ilP .
MOT OS TH" ТТЩЯ TABLM.

How a Train was Hue ., «eked to let a Star 
go by.

In the rsr. fled atmosphere of the high 
tablelands ot Mr xico objects that are really 
a long way cfl appears to be close at hand. 
This has led to many ludicrous mistakes 
on the part ot tourist and even on the part 
of those having a knowledge of the pecu
liarity of the country.

The Mexican central railway has a tan
gent section of track in which there is no 
curve that is said to be the longest in the 
world. It isovrr sixty miles in length, and 
a locomotive headlight can be seen, of 
course tor a very long distance.

One evening a train round the curve ap
proaching this tangen and as it entered on 
the strai. ht track its brakes suddenly be
gin to grind. It soon came to a standstill 
and the conductor, fearing that an accident 
had befallen th* engine, hurried forward, 
and was shown by the engineer a light that 
was twinkling and dancing on the tract 
directly ahead.

‘A headlight, sure.’ the engineer slid. 
‘Must be an extra and the despatches have 
ovei looked it, tor our orders do not men 
tion it.’

‘Guess you are right,” th» conductor 
replied ; ‘but I never knew the despatch re 
to be so cart Des before ; anywhere but on 
this tangent «here would have been a col
lision and somebody killed. We better 
move ahead slowly to the next side-track, 
we can’t tell just how near that train may 
be. and wait for it to pass us there.’

They reached tbe вИе frtek in safety, 
and draging it on it, awaited the coming 
of tbe other train. Half an hour passed, 
and the engineer was fuming, wondering 
how mu oh longer he was to be delayed, 
when the conductor celled to him to step 
out to the main line.

Шу
тим MM OIOS or I) MATH.

A Place in the Klor dike Where Death not;
Geld !• King.

A<ar to the northwest of the Klondike 
Gold-fields.—this time on United State*' 
■oil, but on a waste unspeakably bare, dee- 
late and Arctic,—some placer gold-mining 
has lately been began in regions which, 
are known as tbe Cape Nome and Kotze
bue districts. Nome is a cape and Kotz> 
bue a soubd, but both mining districts are- 
far inland from the coast-

Neither of the districts hat any growth* 
ot timber. To them *11 tbe fuel in mining 
mast be carried. The hardships experi
enced by miners are far more severe than 
those likely to be encountered in the 
Klondike. But tli her miners are flock
ing in large numbers, although it ts known 
that more than a hundred men of one ex
pedition perished of sent vy, end the return 
in gold hftve been meagre.

It is a strange, yet perhaps on the whole 
a creditable characteristic «hst hardship and 
suffering, and even desolate surroundings 
and depressing circumstances, seem to at
tract men ot our race. An American pub
lic man once s id : 'There it no employ
ment, no matter how ten і ole and repellent 
it may be, for which a man cannot be 
found. At any rate, I shall not dcubt this 
so long as there are two applicants for ev
ery vacancy on the Nantucket light-ship.’1 
The men upon this ship must spend months 
in practical solitude, anchored fifty mile* 
from the shore, seeing only their few com
panions, having only the most restricted 
opportunities to go on lend, restlessly 
heaved to and fro, night and day, and sub- 
feet to death in any tarions, overmastering 
storm.

The new gold fields—where death i* 
nearer at hand Van gold—literally yawn 
with privation and misery as compared with 
the Nantucket light-ship ; and yet men seek. 
them, impelled by the gambling spirit that 
makes mining attractive, and by * love of 
desperate venture over which they appar
ently have no control.

A Helpful Mm ladjr.
The nurse who is the leroine of Mis* 

Beatrice Harrsden’s recent book, 'The 
Fowler,’ displays, in the fragment below,. 
• sense ot humor and * knowledge of a 
certain phase ot human nature that are в 
credit to her profession.

A lady remarked of a gentleman who 
was always fancying himself ill, that he 
had discovered another ailment.

‘Ah, I am glad to hear that Г the nurse 
replied 'It will keep him in health and 
spirits for quite tix weeks.’

Ui ique as a Step.
Some American railway men hive allott

ed £20,000 towards what promises to be k 
unique exhibit nt the Paris Exhibition. A 
Urge scenic mip is to be constructed that 
will show the route of every railway in the 
Siates by means ot electrical devices, all 
elevation and natural features to be shown 
in their proportions.

;

level, may not tbe God 
erditined these laws el 

bodily decay, .-though He bee ordained 
these laws, liter discoved by ns, ol scien
tific physiology be safely left to name the 
time for calling Hie children home P That 
He h is given men some brief power to 
hold them back is not ot itself and always 
a warr ant lor its use, when under all rea 
ronahle possibility the result will be only a 
short postponement of an inevitable and 
barren ol any intermediate opportunities 
lor good.

'Are we sure, let us nek from anotlor 
•tardpoint, that we have a morel right as 
again at ourselves, to postpone the hour of 
death P

•Is there a place waiting for every ote 
which ever# one is equally filled to fill P 
Or ie etch to have a place which is especial
ly fitted tor him, end that hee been made 
ready for his coming P 

•Ie life on earth tor every individual 
merely e brief chapter of a long biograph) P 

•it that future life which we connect with 
the name ot heaven be one ot activity in en
deavor, ot enerey ol achievement, of the 
strong helping the week, tbe wise instruc - 
ing the simple, 
giee ot hie here are eo lar deserted, that 
there is always work 1er all, appropriate 
to each P Or may, in e certain sense, 
time, th t is, the dne order 
in events, have its reign in other worlds ; 
and positions ot usefulness in this planet or 
in that be assigned to new c-nnere, as va 
cancies arise, and only then P

If eo a natural death, coming in ordin 
ary course, may be the divine way of call
ing one up from a condition ol existence to 
which he is unfitted, or in which he is not 
needed, to one in which he is needed, 
and needed at once. To postpone it, 
to protract e life in doing so by medical 
skill beyond its seemingly appointed bout d 
may. looked at in this light, risk the loss 
of a fitter place in a larger life—the lose ol 
a God given opportunity.
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[Progress Is for rale in St. Stephen at tbe book- 
Sto esol G. 8. Wall, і. E. Atcheeon and J. Vroom 
A Co. Il Calais at U. P. Treat's.]

Sept 27,—Cspt. Chip trail and his squad of soldiers 
reiurted from Sort-x on Frida] ьіцЬі. Ibey were 
receiv.d by the home gnard. Dnrirg drill much 
admiration was expreised for Dr. Bla r in the 
equl'atlon dri'l.

The members ol the public Ubiety It tend invest
ing 1200, the proceeds oi refreshments sold at the 
town picnic, in books at once.

Mrs. Z. Chlpmsn is quite seriously 111.
The party enjoying the hospitality of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. W. Young returned home on Friday, hav
ing enjoyed a rail on the 8t. John river.

Mrs. Rogers, ol T. uro, N 8., Is the guest of her 
son Harold, of і he Bank of Nova Scot.'a still.

W. F. Todd, M. P. P., er Joyed a shooting trip 
last week.

Messrs. C. H. Clerke and W» B. Ganong wll| 
leave for New York shortly, where there will 
witness the yacht race between the Shamrock and 
Columbia.

The Mines Bertie and Louie Taylor have again 
returned to Pittsburg, Pa.

Miss Louse MurchSe left on Wednesday to join 
Miss Wheebr's st bool, which will leave shortly to 
take a years course In Paris.

Lady Tilley and Miss Gibson were the guests of 
Madame Cblpman one day last week.

Mrs. Ht dry Graham is again able to be out after 
no Illness of two wet ki.

Mrs. C F. Btsrd returned firm a pleasant visit 
to Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Byan, of Charlotteti wn, last

Mr. B.6. Vroom Is visiting Boston.
Miss El en Ne.s< n returied to Boston last week. 

She will remain there during the summer mocihs.
Mrs. Wm. Grimmer is expected home from St. 

Jjhn shortly.
Miss Htzel Inches, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

W. Inches, is again qdlte seriously 111.
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•Whet do you think of that headlight, 
non?' he asked, when the engineer had 
j lined him. 'S^cmt to have got clear np 
and np and off the road.’

The engineer g. sed at the twinkling 
light, then, 'Venus, by Jupitf-іГ he ix- 
claimed. ‘Billy, we’ve tide tracked to let 
a star go by, or my name’s not Smith!'

і
81 al boo Pulp snd Paper Company.

The exceptions! advantages enjoyed by 
this company hat quickly msde ot it an 
attractive industrial undertaking, and sat 
Soient capital has already been obtained to 
ensure the flotation of the enterprise. In 
the possession of on inexhaustible supply 
ol raw material, and a property aitnetod 
practically on the sea-hoard, that affording 
every facility for promp shipment of the 
manufactured article, the Siseiboo Com
ptée have a decided advantage over the 
mijority of manufacturers of pulp and 
paper, and with ordinary good manage 
ment the success of the company in real і z 
ing all that is set forth in their proepeotu 
would seem to be assured. The ever

f f
■

All By Electricity.
Tbe Duke of Northumberland if setting 

tbe electrical ball rolling in the laundries of 
the aristocracy. At Alnwick Castle the 
washing machine, the w inger, and the dri
er are all driven by an electric motor, and 
the experiment works satisfactorily. From 
tbe laundry to the kitchen is but a step, 
and the merciless inventor now tbre atens 
the whole race of rats and mice with elec
trical extinction. A small piece ot cheese 
on an electric wire is the latert trap for the 
killing ot these vermin, the advantage ever 
the ordinary traps being that the crea'ures 
die instantly, without suflerirg hours ot 

in their struggles to be tree.

І

r !*

increasing demand for pulp and paper, 
both ol which now enter into the competi
tion of so many articles ot djily 
promises a market tor more then the mazy 
mills can produce, end the market price 
ot the article ie eo encouraging to its man- 
lecture that referring to the recent silo o 
crown lends in New - Urnnetrick, a St. 
John paper says that J^Catadian spruce 
m kee I hi best fibre tor pulp, and that the 
result of this will be that the mantaeture of 
dealt will cease altoi

use,
torture

“77”
:Waste ot Wk ter.

Occasionally tbe typical Pat has a brill
iant afterthought ; sometimes it is not o 
luminous as he fancies.

At Nlgt-t i if v
Oh mothers, watchful, loving, true, 

So patient ai d ro kind,
To every vlrtne so alive,

To every fanlt so blind I 
Yon never seem so near to grace, 

8o far away from »io,
A* when yon itano above their beds 

To tuck the children lu I

1
A Home Remedy for•Are you going to move tbe well, sort P 

inquired a man of all work, whose employ
er had announced hie intention of building 
a new house in » new and more convenient 
spot.

•No.'answered the gentleman, hriifiy, 
hie mind loll ol bis own plant.

•Now that was a foolish question for me 
to be axin’, eorr,’ said Pat, after e lew mo 
mente’ nfl cion. ‘Sure, end why didn’t 
I think P Av course, і very drip ot water 
would run out end go to waste while yon 
wore moving it I It’s nothing bat a blund
ering goose I am I’

Fall Excursion !
Boston and Return. *
$6.00.

!
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COLDS- r, and the timber 
id more valuable

God bless the canning little heads. 
The sturdy limns so still 1 

A touch of something as from heaven, 
Comes t ’er yon with a thrill ;

And, look f the little lids nnclote 
Amid the moooilsh.'s beams.

And ba у sees with smiling faith 
The angtle of its dream» I

will be converted і 
pulp.’ І

From tie first prospect*, issued by the 
original promoters ot this enterprise, wo 
learn that the oompanAhaa acquired up
wards of 17,000 aoriail wood land, well 
timbered with apruce of the best quality 
tor making pulp. This tract of land, tc- 
gefher whb the pulp porohasaable, will 
•afford an inexhaustible supply of raw 
material adequate tor all the business oi 
the company.' The company boa also 
acquired the only available wharf property 
on the Siadboo River at Weymouth -TROX-

s«pt nth to ôc* mu,
• railway » rwinue on the dlhoc.’ eeed г* ем men» hem dels ollsaee.

With such manifest opportunities ter the] ^JSTSSSsSk’rlm?”

■ v.v'E*
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VIn every home there is usually a remedy 
upon which the whole family depend—in 
most households this remedy is Dr. Hum
phreys’Spécifié "77” for Colds and Grip— 
from the old folks to the little tots, they all 
take "77” and with the same reaolt—the 
first dose restores the checked circulation 
(indicated by a chill or shiver), start» the 
blood eeureing through the veins and ao 
••break» np” the Cold. Alway, carry a 
vial of "71,” it fits the vest pocket. A 
handy remedy is the stitch in Нам.

Wm sale

іWbst wonder that yonr eyes grow dim. 
And softer» d to your U>ls,

Since derephlm and Uhernmm 
Are here with you alone 1 

What wonder that a prayer you breathe 
To keep item sale from sib,

As with a so.t and loving band 
Yon tuck the children in I

■'' % .

\ "
, The DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY will- 
tune .. excursion return ticket nt above rate.It LlkM Beileiance.

The force ol dynamite is alway» in the 
direction from which the greatest resis
tance ia offered. When dynamite is on 
the ground the explosive tone is down
ward ; when it to placed alongside a wall, 
its greatest form is against the wall; 
when planed order an object, its lorm is 
chiefly ia an upward direction.

і
Drink Only Good Ten.

There’s a reason for it Cheep tens ere not only 
tvorkss. end n onlre mort tea to the cap ie pro-

■■BM Mi} owner, www nwnvvvi, ease шма BTtlttclSUy
colored and flavored, sod ere sometimes most 

noed tea like Jetley'e Elephant 
Mvnad is infest, ee Re packer»’ business reparation 
In staked on tts purity.

S. S. “ PRINCE EDWARD”.

Aavorkes, end rt quire 
«■ee a*> teiIf, has moreover, are often ■

•&>
1

Ш:for .ti orawww. , on receipt of
price. 2lo. and $1.00.fllelri Me imil Cesse, BpUnt, Fn/sre* Medicts# Go., Car.ft,.

SshnwMl, 17 tombs.
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ST. JOHN, N.B., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ЗО, 1899.*1 ІSoap . ON A BRITISH WARSHIP. WEATHER AND NERVES. milted by women in Joly end Angot. It 

il found that the
spring end entnmn ire more prodnetite of 
pngnadty than other hot days, even tboogh 
the beat be mnob less than in summer. As 
a general rule, it appears that warm 
weather and sunny days aw productive of 
human eaarfcÿ, whether lor good or evil, 
and that eery cold or eery hot or windy or 
humid days are depressing in their effect, 
and while they may he itrita'ing to the 
temper, are not ooodu'ire to accurate or 
energetio action. In the one case the fav
orable meteorological Auditions seem to 
release a quantity of human energy which 
in the other would hs drawn upon to coun
teract unfavorable conditions. To what 
talent the human machine ii responsive to 
daily variations in weather is unknown, 
but taht it is responsive, just as a modern 
steam engine is responsive to varying 
loads, is the conclusion to which all recent 
inquiries leed.

•The wind,’ continued the weather man, 
•exercises a meteorological itffjenoe of 
importance. In many countries there are 
winds to which are popularly and cor- 
redly ascribed certain physiological end 1 jfl 
mental tfleo'e. The debilitating ііАаепс^яН 
of the fimcus east wind of the English 
coast is w‘11 known. A more remarkable 
example is found in the moist north wind 
which blows over Buenos Ayres. ‘This 
dsmp wind of La Plata,’ says an observer,
•seems to affect the temper and deposition 
of the inhabitants. The irritability and ill 
humor it excites in them amount to little

tendance upon officers and waiting at table 
under all circumstance, with that neatness 
and celerity that is inseparable from all 
work performed in a ship of-war. Body- 
aervints of «filters'are usually marines, 
bat the domestics are a class apart, strictly 
non-combatant, yet under naval law and 
discipline.

Going ‘lorrard,* the chief petty < ffioere 
will be found t> make tome attempt at 
nhnttirg themselves apart from the general 
by engagements ol curtains, & i.. all liai le 
and ready to.be flung into oblivion at the 
first note of a bugle. For the rest, their 
lives are absolute ly public. No ore has a 
corner that he mey call his own, unless 
perhaps it it hit ‘ditty 6ox,* that little cate 
ol needles, ehiead and et esteras that be 
needs to often, and is therefore allowed to 
keep on a shelf near the spot where he 
eats. E eoh man's clothes are kept in a 
bag, which hat its allotted place in a rack, 
far away from the spot where his hammock 
and bad are spirited eff to every morning 
at 5 o’clock, to lie concei 1 id until the pipe 
•down hammocks’ at night. And yet by 
the arrangement of ‘messes’ each man has, 
in common with a lew others, a settled 
spot where they meet at a common table, 
even though it be not shut in, and is liib’e 
ts sudden disappearance during an evolu
tion. So that a m,n’s mess becomes his 
rallying point ; it is there that the young 
bluejacket or marine learns worldly wis
dom, and many other things. The prac 
tioe of keeping all bedding on the move as 
it were, having no permanent sleeping 
places, requires getting used to, but it is a 
most healthy ode, and even if it were not 
it is difficult to sen how, within the limited 
space ol a warship, any other arasngement 
would be possible Order among belong
ings is kept by a carelullf gratuite! system 
of fines payable in neap—my article found 
astray by the ever watchful naval police 
being immediately impounded and beta to 
ransom. And as every man’s kit is sub) ct 
to a periodical overhaul by c Hirers, any 
aey efficiency cannot escape notice.

Every man’s time is at the disposal ol the 
hmever it is, evented, but in prac

tice much leisure fe allowed for rest, recre
ation and mental improvement. Physical 
development it fully looked a'ter by the 
rule t ot the service, but all are encouraged 
to make the best of themselves, and no el- 
forts on iha part ol any men to better bis 
position is made in vain. Nowhere per
haps, is vice punished or virtue rewarded 
with greater prompitude, and since all pun
ishments and rewards are lolly public, the 
lessons they convey are never list. But 
apart from the service routine, the civil life 
of th:e ti tle world it a curious and most in- 

g study. The industrious man who, 
having bought a sewing mat bine, earns 
substantial addition to hi|,pay by making 
every item ol hie lets energetic mesimsle.’ 
clothes (> xcept boots) lor a consideration, 
the far seeing man who makes his leisure fi 
him tor the time when be shall have left the 
navy, the active temperance man who seeks 
to bring one alter the other of hit shipmate, 
into line with the evergrowing body ol tee
totalers thatayefast altering completely the 
moral eocdiMMttU our sailors, the religious 
man who gets permission to held hie prayi r 
meeting in some torpedo flit or casemate 
surrounded by weapons—all these go to 
make tip the multifarious li e of a big bat
tleship.

ly hsndioapped in tint matter by the per 
sistant refusal of the French government 
to permit the British authorities to he re
presented by a resident consul at St. 
Pierre. No reason it given for this refusal 
except that the treaty ceding the island to 
France I dors not provide for what the 
British ark,-and none can be imagined ex
cept a desire to protect the industry in 
which the Fieoch smugglers are engaged. 
In the absence ol a resident British or 
Catadiap agent, who might keep the 
Ottawa autboritirs posted in regard to all 
cargoes leaving the island, the Dominion 
government has been compelled to look to 
others tor. the information. That some
body has been keeping them pretty well 
posted is evident from the successful man
ner in which the usual smuggling in the 
St Lawrence has been kept down during 
the present seaion. The suspicions ot the 
islanders that J. Ferry, Collector ol Cus
toms in the em;l:y of the French govern
ment, was the traitor, were heightened by 
the fact that he received $1 600 in gold 
quite recently and deposited it in 
bank. On being requested by ihs author
ities to account for the money, he explain 
ed that it was a remitance from a member 
of his family. Icqniry did not, in the 
opinion of the authorities, bear out Ferry’s 
statements, and he was finally charged 
with being a spy in the employ of the 
Canadian government.

The recent visit to St. Pierre of the 
chief Canadian customs preventive i(filer 
aggravated iha difficulty, and finally on the 
day that the news of the re-conviction ol 
Dreyfus reached the island the anger of the 
people was aroused and a mob started out 
to lynch the accused. Feiry was compell
ed to fl-e lor his tile. Alter he had es
caped by steamship to Sydney be was twice 
b.nged in effigy and the most insulting 
epithets were placarded about the place, 
comparing Ferry to Dreyfus, and contain
ing such inscriptions as ‘a has les traîtres,’ 
■censpun Ferry,’ ‘Dreylue Ferry’ &o. 
Ferry has gone to Montreal to endeavor 
to have M. K'eckewiki, the Consul Gener
al, afford him prottfl'ion in Abo execution 
of the dutii a ot his office, unless he can 
di abuse the minds ot tte St. Pierre people 
of the idea there concerting him, it is be
lieved that it will be quite impossible for 
him to attempt to live upon- the island 
again. Hitehrto he has moved in the best 
society of the place. So lar the Canadian 
Government has not altered a worn in Mr. 
Ferry’s favor.

LTIKO ABOUT J шлісі.

Persistant Wlgrepreeei tat Ion of the I l«nd 
In Some American Newspapers.

The aothorites ol Jamaica have been 
greatly disturbed by alleged news, printed 
in this country, which the Kingston Glean
er says Is probabiy the work ol the Assoc
iated Press agent here. Some ot these 
items have reported that a severe draught 
had caused «ride spread distress ; that the 
coffee, orange and corn crops have been 
distroyed and famine impends; that the 
starving conn try panel і are fi ieing into the 
towns ; that the ose ol pntrid water has 
caused an outbreak ol typhoid material 
fever, and so on. These statements were 
very inaccurate and some of them entirely 
false, and wore calculated to injure the is
land by profaning a most unfavorable im
pression in regard to its condition.

Colonial Seeetary Evans, therefore, 
wrote to Vice Consul Springer calling at
tention to these erroneous statements and 
and asked him if he could assist the Jam
aican Government to pat e stop to such 
continued misrepresentations or at least 
to counteract their the injirions influence 
He said they were already doing much 
mischief to the colony.

The Vies Consul accordingly sent spec
imens of these falsehoods, together with 
the letter which Mr. Ergns had wriiten 
him, to oor State Department nnd they 
have jest appeared in our consular re
ports. Somebody seems to bo interested 
in libeling Jamaica, and has found a med
ium in this country for the promulgation ol 
his falsehoods.

7- hly hot dayo ot

I f

nom rum о лрга ja *b a sbi* to rum 
тАжвія ram poaiojIiai.

аггяст or bum, тшжржтлтива
AMD WIND ON Ml»KIND.

New Plell Ope-mg t! the Me eorol gltt— 
Fu’nrm West Her I« die* time may I« clod*»ot and Petty Ottoera «>•Wi
War< fntfa sa. to В a mao Co doct-4k>maam Hwwewi, tisilM» Oeewpw*lews When .a 

Dutg-iplekaa« Spew Orders.

As in a town, wa hive here men of nil 
sorts and prefee ions, we fiid all manner 
of human interests trapping up here in 
times ot leisure, and yet the whole comp 
any have ope faeiiag 
■an, their ship and through her their navy.

First of aU, of course, comas the captain 
who, in spite of the dignity ùd graoden- 
of hie poeiion, must at times feel very 
lonely. Ho lives in awful state, a sentry 
(of marine) continually guarding his door 
and' although he does unbend at stated 
times as tar as inviting » few offi rets to 
to dine with him, or accepting the tffioara’

- invitation to dim in the wardroom, tnu re
laxation mutt not come to often. The Com-

cce-rslul manufacture, ehipment end sale 
pulp and paper, the Siraihoo Polp and 
per Company ie not likely to experience 
y difficulty in disposing of the stock now- 
ered to the public tor subscription. 
Among those who lave exhibited their 
i fi fence in the succeie ol the company 
becoming stockholders end directors 

ireot, will be toned the names ot several 
eminent Montrealer» ; including Messrs. 
F. Gault, Robert Mackny, and James- 

a thorn.

Ob ervatlene A1 e.dy made.
•At no v ry distant day,’ said the 

W‘ ether Bure, n man, ‘the drily weath r 
prediction trill possess mmh greater sig
nificance than at present. We shill theti 
scan the bulletin not only to find out 
whether to poe'pooe a picnic or to carry an 
umbrella, but also to gain a clue to the 
probable conduct of our tellew being», 
whoee behavior, according to modern 
theory, variée with vantions in temper- 
stare, humidity end the velocity ol the 
wind. To the physician certain weather 
indie etione will prove a warning of danger 
to patients hovering between life and 
death ; to the teacher, that her pupil» will 
be unruly or stupid ; to the chief ot police 
they mil indicate a day of asseoit», mur
ders and suicides ; to the keeper of a peni
tentiary or insane asylum, a time ot extra 
wstchlulceii over his wards to avert trac
ions outbreaks ; to the banker, a change 
in the weather may bring anxiety lest 
serions errors стає p into his accounts or 
effect fi uncial calculations ; and to the 
ordinary citizen the prevalence ot certain 
weather condition» will indica'e that mental 
or physical operations should be curtailed 
or that a decinon at to some momentous 
affair ol tnsmess should be postponed to а 
season when the intellect shall be clearer 
and the judgment less clouded.

•Ttat climate and w;a‘her influence 
leafing and conduct is nnivere.lly admitted. 
The fact is recognized in popular tradition 
and in general literature, and the principal 
iheories concerning it are familiar to the 
public. Everybody understands climatic 
effects upon character. The diff rence 
between tropical races and those living in 
the temperate z mes. the depressing in
fluence ol a dsmp, rainy day and the stimu
lating effect ol bright, sonny weather, are 
large facts in meteorology that are common 
knowledge. That spring causes a revival 
ol human energy, that more suicides occur 
in summer than in winter, that extremes 
ol best and cold kill off human beings like 
a pestilence—these are some ot the iden
tifie conclusions as to meteorological in
fluence that seem to be generally accepted.

•But we are on the eve of a refinement 
of the science that will extend its scope 
very materially. Past investigations hive 
been concerned with the larger t fleets of 
seasons in which certain weather conditions 
were prevalent. Recent investigations 
hive been concerned with the effect upon 
the conduct of human beings of daily 
variations in temperature, humidity and 
the velocity of the wind. The Weather 
Bureau has a small fund at its disposal 1er 
makirg investigations of this character, but 
has done little more than outline some el 
the elemental featnres of the complicated 
problems involved. In making these in
vestigations the meteorologist goes oo the 
theory that the human body is a machine 
capable ol developing only a certain a- 
mount of energy per individual, which oot- 
pnt most suffice to maintain his bodily 
I unctions aid in edition to provide a re. 
serve fund out ot which most come the 
energy, physical or mental, expended in 
daily labor or other exercise. Now it is 
obvions I hat weather conditions that can 
(fleet an increase or reduction in this fond 
of surplus energy will hive more or less 
influer es on conduct. Tte weather is, 
however, always a secondary cause. It 
serves to create or help to create the con
ditions under which certain acts can or will 
he done or under which we lose the power 
to exhibit them. Weather also has in. 
fluet os over emotional states of mind, and 
these too ore factors in determining non- 
duct

j
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Place In the Klor dike Where Death not 
Bold U King.

A<ar to the northwest of the Klondike 
Id-fields.—this time on United States 
lt but on a waste unspeakably bare, dee- 
в and Arctic,—some placer gold*mining 
і lately been begun in regions which, 
і known as the Cape Nome and Kotze- 
6 districts. Nome is a cape and Kotz> 
i s sound, but both mining districts are- 
inland from the coast- 

Either of the districts has any growths 
timber. To them all the fuel in mining 
st be carried. The hardships experi- 
ied by miners are far more severe than 
se likely to be encountered in the 
indike. But tli her miners are fiock- 
; in large numbers, ilthougb it ts known 
t more than a hundred men of one ex— 
iition perished of scuivy, and the return 
gold have been meagre, 
t is a strange, yet perhaps on the whole 
reditable characteristic that hardship and 
lerirg, and even desolate surroundings 
I depressing circumssances, serm to at- 
ct men ot our race. An American pub- 
man onces H: 'There is no employ
ât, no matter how terrble and repellant 
may be, for which a man cannot be 
nd. At any rate, I shall not doubt this 
long as there are two applicants for ev- 
vacancy on the Nantucket light-ship.’’ 

$ men upon this ship must spend months 
practical solitude, anchored fifty miles 
n the shore, seeing only their few corn
ions, having only the most résilie'ed 
tortunities to go on land, restlessly 
ved to and fro, night and day, and sub- 
: to death in any furious, overmastering

ГЬе new gold fields—where death is 
iror at hand tr an gold—literally yawn 
b privation and misery as compared with 
Nantncket light-ship ; and yet men seek, 

m, impelled by the gambling spirit that 
kes mining attractive, and by a love ot 
perate venture over which they appal
ly hate no control.

A Helpful Mi* lad j.
fhe nurse who is the 1er nine cf Misa 
strioe Hsrraden's recent book, ‘The 
"1er,’ displays, in the Iragmmt below,, 
ente ot humor and a knowledge of a 
iain phsae of human nature that are a 
dit to her protein in. 
h lady remarked of a gentleman who 
i always fancying himself ill, that he 
1 discovered another ailment.
Ab, I am glad to hear that Г the nurse 
died ‘It will keep him in health and 
rite for quite fix weeks.’

Clique .» » Step.

Some American railway men hive allott- 
£20,000 towards whit promises to be a 
quo exhibit at the Paris Exhibition. A 
jje scenic mip is to be constructed that 
I show the route of every railway in the 
tee by means of ekctricsl devices, all 
ration and natnral features to be shown 
heir proportions.

і
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mander,' who is the chief executive officer, 
is in a far better position as regards com 
fort. Ha ocm t between the Captain and 
actual direction of affairs, he has a epac'- 
ons cabin to himsefi but he takes his meals 
at the wardroom table among all ihi of
fice,! above the rank ol Sab-Lientensnt. 
nnd shares their merriment the only subtle 
distinction mode between him and every
body else at such times being in the little 
word Sir,’ which is dropped adroitly in 
when he it being addressed. For the rest 
nival nans is so keen that amidst the wild
est fun when ( ff duty no officer can feel 
that hie dignity it tempi red with, and they 
pass from sociability to cast iron diecipline 
and back again with an tare smszirg to a 
landsman.

The Wardroom ol a battleship is a pleas
ant place. It it a spacious apartment, 
taking in the whole width ol the ship,hand
somely decorated, and lit by electricity.
Thera is usually a piero, a good library, 
sni some handsome plate for the table. It 
is available not only tor meal#, but as a 
drawing room, a common meeting ground 
for Lieutenants, marine c ffioere, surgeon », 
cbspline, and senior engineer», where they 
may unhand and exchange views, at well 
as enjoy one another’s society Iree from 
the grip ot і hs collar. A little lower down 
in the scale of authority,as well as actually 
in the hull cf the ship; comes the gunroom, 
the affix being a lurvivel, sod having no 
actual significance now. In this respect 
both ward room and g on-room have the 
advantage over the Captain’» cabin, in 
which there tire a couple of quiek firing 
gone, causing those sacred precinces to bo 
invaded by a email host of men st ‘general 
qnartere,’ who manipulate thote gone ts it 
they were on deck.

The gun-room is the ward-room over 
again, once mote so—that-is, more wildly 
bUarioas, more given to outburst» of 
melody and rough play. Here meet the 
Sub- Lieutenants, the assistant engineers 
and other junior officers, and tbs midship
men. With these latter Admirals in embryo 
we find a state ot thing! existing that is of 
the highest service to them in alter life,
Taking their meele as gentlemen, with a 
senior at the head of the table, at other 
timet for social erjoyment, once they are 
outside of the gon room door they have no 
more privacy than the humblest blnijicket.
They sleep tnd dress and bathe—live, in 
fact—eeram police, which is one ol the 
healthiest things’ when yon come to think 
of it.for a youngster of toy class Although 
they are now (fficers in H. M. navy, they 
are still schoolboys, and their edecation 
goes steadily on at stated hours in a well 
appointed tebfftri room, keeping place with 
that sterner training they are receiving on 
deck. "'The' most pnzx'ed oli teaman on 
board most ‘Sir’ them, but there are plenty 
of eorreotires all around to hinder the 
growth in them ot any laite pride.

be the same deck is to be foand the com 
men room ot the warrant (ffioers. such aa 
bo'snn, carpenter, gunner: those rages 
who have worked their diffi:uR way np 
from the bottom of the sailor's ladder 

f through all the grides, and are, with the 
petty offioera, the mainstay ol the service 
Etch of them has a cabin ot his own, as is 
only fitting ; bat here they meet at do their 
superiors overhead, and air their opinion» 
freely. But, like the ward ropm (ffioere, 
they mostly talk ‘shop,’ for they bava only 
one great object in life, the (fflrieooy ot 
their charge, and it loams them little 
tor any other topics. Around this, the 

|C after part of the ship, otasttr another little 
body of man and lads, the domestics, a* 
they era tamed, who do their defy ot at- The

• local
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less then a temporary derangement of their 
moral faculties. It it a common thing for 
men among the better clsss to shut them
selves op in і heir bouses during its con
tinuance and lay aside all business until it 
hxt passed ; while among the lower clsss e» 
it is always remarked that oases of qnsr- 
relliog and bloodshed are more traquent 
daring the north wind than at any other- 
time. Even murderer» are said to lay to 
it the blame of their foul deeds. No 
sooner, however, does the southwest wind 
blowing Irom the dry and snowy sommits 
of the Andes set in thin health and com
fort and peace are ree'ored.

The dry winds of Colorado appear 
duee an elect rial state that works havoc 
with the emotions. This suggests the 
large part which electrics! conditions in 
the atmosphere may play in affecting hu
man ac'ions. At to this phrase of the sub
ject finie is known. It has been observed 
that the electricity produced by the dry 
erinds of Colorado has various effects 
upon the people ot I he State. It shows it
self. according to tns authority, in mild 
insomsnia or occasional irritability ot dis
position. Even horses feel the influence 
especially when brought from lower atti
tudes. and their trainers are always anx
ious about their ability to control the ani
mals in the excitement ot a race. In the 
human this décrirai atmosphere iodnoee 
sa astonishing decree of energy A min 
is r nabl d to tarn of a large amount of 
work at high pressure, but this cannot he 
long mtintained without oollapas. At a 
consequence professions! men ore compel
led to take traquent vacations and in gen
eral to shorten their working time. F.r 
the same reason the school year hat been 
considerably shortened. If such effects 
era observed in Colora’o it it altogether 
likely that electrify is exercising its subtle 
influencée elsewhere in many ways. There 
ie here a wide fi Id lor investigation which 
has been at yet barely touched. The fut
ure undoubtedly holds in store an rxpan
ion , of the science ot meteorology 
that will be one of the marvels of the 
twentieth century.’
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Custom» Collector of 8t. Pierre Acomod of 
B« log • Ousdlsn Spy.

The little ty^neh crown colony of St.
Pierre, Miquelon, off the coast of New
foundland, has g Dreylus csfc ot ite own.
Advices received from that place give de
tails ol the riotooe proceedings there, some 
days ago, briefly reported at the time by 
telegraph, In tihicb an attempt was made to 
lynch the resident Collectif1 ot 
who was accused of being a spy in the em
ploy ot the Canadian Government.

For many years prat Si. Pierre has been 
the centre of « xtensive smuggling opera
tions into Canada. Bom team the West 
Indies, corn whiskey from the Western 
States, and French wines and brandies are 
exported illicitly to points in the Lower St.
Lawrence and in the Maritime Provinces 
ot Canada in enormous quantities. The 
large venais which leave the island» with 
these cargoes are met in the golf by small
er smuggling craft, to which they distribute 
the contra bind goods. These smaller 
schooners contrive to land their cargoes on 
C.n dian toil despite the vigilance of the 
Dominion t(Basis and ot the revenue ont-
Г oHkréln^trîis ranrârad a“nd «n’ 1 ‘«-«b end Co.’ Keren brand
one ol theee smugglers is osptured and eon- . a kre_.k vnn__- a-ewllM «
Iterated together with her cargo, but the т.ппь |!Г.^. ІіТГгіи Ги m -
prf fit of this illicit coamsrra is so Urge, .nSkqwT NeîThraîdtfI.
owtig to the enormon. duty upon spirit it boots and shots F'
era lquors, that those in the trade ootid ‘No.’
Wtil afford Wttke one .vessel tint of three 'Ob. *7 W
»«in»d and tpti*itsd to the Grown. ^Тгал’гаїїткЙкв

govonratint has foand itself serions- ‘tbey^rillî^îÜniOM ÜÏÏtirawT^’

Differ eu i Views.
In a lot c’y suburban district there dwell 

a couple of elderly maiden ladies, of whom 
it it rumored that compulsion lather than 
choice has to account for their state ot 
eintle-blessodness.

One evening, some lime since, whilst 
sitting in their cosy little drawing room, 
one of them heard a sound which to her 
seemed to be the stealthy footstep ol a тав 
in tte room overhead.

!
illCustoms,

if *

all Excursion !
Boston and Return. •

$6.00.

•Jane I she whispered to her sister, who, 
being ooccpied with • biok, hid net hoard 
the mysterious sound, ‘there’s a man in the 
booseP

‘Nonsonss P retorted the other, aa, lay
ing aside her book, she gaasd across at 
her sister, whilst the pair listened intently 
for a recurrence of the noise.

Af er a lew minutes passed in listening. 
Mary, the one who claimed to hare heard 
the footsteps, said in a dramatic whisper, 
•What are we going to do, Jane f

•Da. M«y P echoed Urn other.
‘Tea, what are we going to do, to get 

him oat til the heure Ґ
‘How

•I don’t see anything taapy in it,’ retort
ed Mary sharply.

•No, ne, ot
weren't

■5k.

•Dry Good».'
Bishop Wattereon ol Nebraska was ones 

mistaken tor a travelling salesman by a 
commercial traveller who met him in a rail
way train.

•Do you represent a big home f’ asked 
the traveller of the Bishop.

‘Biggest on earth,’ replied the bishop.
•What’a the name of the firm P’
‘Church and Co.’

X ‘To illustrate, it hss been found that the 
beet work of pupila in the publie schools it 
done on days which are cold, calm or dear, 
and their worst work on hot or muggy 
dtys. Their deportment, as evidenced by 
the larger number ot demerits enti red, is 
worse on dondy dqys. The sniddo, 
strangely enough, in t majority ol rases, 
chooses a lair day for adi dastruetion. The 
errors rnqda by bank darks are moat сот

ій the months of July and Angnat, 
and more are made on the days ol highest 
tempera tare than on any other. Bodily 
amanite are meet frequent in spring

,y
.

l. DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY with 
6 sa ticonics return ticket at above rate.'
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at tbe thought of iqeh 4 і
ity.

<‘He’, elwnye jnit reading, and reading, 
and once when 1 looked at the book 4» 
had bid down, it was all“ By the Boej, Bonny Banks

o’ Loch Lomond,”
BE A-dry stnfl

about Canada. What doe. Brio went to 
know about Canada f With a etreu of 
contempt on the name ol the country, yet 
only a name to the little Briton.

•Well, I heard him .ay to lather lut 
night that he would like a trip 
Amerioa, but I didn’t take any m 
I thought ho was only | iking. Only I 
hope he doean’t really want to go lor bther 
would be rare to let Brio do jnat anything 
he want» to Г

All too pleaaed in the interact hi. eon 
waa taking in hi. .hipping, and quite 
ready to let him tee what he wanted ol the 
world Erie WD eerily granted a trip to 
Amerioa in one of hia father’, ateamera. 
Two week, in New York, and around it, 
would giro him a breathing apaoe before 
the ete.mer leaver again for home.

Eric had peranaded the profeaaor to 
aend him ooouional at coûta ot their do 
ing. and waa endeavoring by menu ot 
book, to make himielf tamiliar with tbe 
sight» they were aeeing. But thie would 
be lar botter 1 - .

A. the ‘Aronio’ .teamed into New York 
harbor, Eric tried to leel that he waa now 
quite near Margery, but oh the weary die 
ancea ot the ’New World.’ The firat 
week waa a pent in visiting New York, and 
•ome of the other largo citiea, among them 
Boston, which teemed more like many ot 
the citiea of old England, and through 
which he lived to wander.

One evening alter a day’, eight aeeing, 
on hia return to the hotel, a re addressed 
letter from the prole.aor waa handed to 
him.

not be obtained through depart-

ma* ; they are delivered directly 
from maker to

V
through

employees only. They are 
offered to the public on their in
trinsic merits as the best device 
Obtainable for family sewing. 
CAN YOU TRY ONE FREE?

A Romance of the Old Loch and the New Щ іmfàÊH*

m!1time they tied regained tbeii former rearing 
place waa glad to ait down once mon and 
rut And indeed who could have hutened 
away tram the magnificent aoene which 
.prend itaelf out before them.

•Come, now, Mr. Wvam, own you can
not in nil the land, of marrie England find 
a ecene to equal thin.’

Tbe witchery ot the night made Wyam 
feel etrangely quit t By thia time the moon 
had riaen and ita be, ma ley breed aeroea 
the witere it their feet, making 
taina in contraat, grander and darker—ver
itable guardian, of the .trend; and the 
•weet low voice of the girl he bad learned 
to love, .peaking to him—everything waa 
an hn.hed end still, almost solemn in it. 
grandeur.

Wyam thought of the buay life that lay 
before him, ot the very different acenea in 
which be would an soon be charing, ol the 
other women that he knew, clever, gay, ac- 
compliehed women, but when weighed in 
the balance with this simple mountain girl, 
strangely lacking in aomething, he could 
not tell what.

‘Haa father told you, Mr. Wyman, that 
he haa at laat fintlly decided that we era to 
take onr long talked ot trip to Canada f 
Yon know ho bn. two brother, out there, 
who have always been .o anxious that we 
should go out some rammer and aee their 
homes. They say bther would bo a# in
terested in the country, and an we are at 
last going. You know, when father once 
take, up an idea, he want, to act upon it at 
once, so we shall soon he far away from 
honor Scotland for a time at least.’

Wyam could say nothing at the moment. 
He thought ol the vast separating ocean, he 
thought of і he months that must paaa bo- 
lore he would see her again, he thought of 
the many different people > nd places she 
would see that would all belt to crowd him 
Iront her life.

‘Are you not glad lor me, Mr. Wyam, 
Do you not think 1 shall like it P’

‘Glad ! Margery, glad that yon are going 
to the other side of the world from me I 
Glad that I may never see yon again 1 On, 
Margery, ratbtr are you not ‘wae’ lor me P’

And ss tbe wild rose color spread softly 
over her cheek, and her deep bine eyes 
were lowered Iront bis passionate gaze.

‘Msrgerv, will yon not promise that yon 
wilt only go cut there, as my promised 
bride ?’

The saucy look crept into her eyes as 
she sang sottiy halt under her breath, ’On, 
I canna canna, winna winna, manna—’

•Stop, there, Msrgery. Do not finish it.’ 
“I’m owre young tae marry yet 
I’m owre yount tae marry yet 
T'wonld be a eto tae marry yet 
Tae take me /гає ma mammie yet " 

went on Margery, changing her tune.’
• That's true, Margery, but tell me when 

yon will aay ‘yes’ to me, and do not make 
it long, or I warn yon, I won't wait.’

Margery I bought a moment 'not till we 
meet again on tne bonny bonny banks o’ 
Loch Lomond’ lilted the saucy little maid
en, ‘and’ as she sprang Irom her high seat, 
and began the descent, ‘mind, Mr. Wyam, 
yon forfeit all right to the question, it you 
do so before.’

Next dty, Wyam went home to ‘try end 
exist’ as he put it to Msrgery, till he heard 
ol their return, when he knew the Proteasor 
would come to hia favorite loch, before a 
new college seasion opened. ‘And I’ll ex
pect you, then Margery,’ bnt a warning 
look, and ‘I’m no eae sure, sae very very 
ante,’ changing the wore a ot another eong

pity. Mine Graeme! I’m 
only a poor Eogtiahmra, not even claiming 
Scotch descent you know, and I haven’t 
lived here long enough to be able to run 
xp bills after a day’s climbing I Pity the 
weak, Misa Graeme, and in your strength 
show mercy I ’

A low, merry laugh waa the only nnawer 
the stalwart ycutg laughing Englishman 
received, bnt the porn setter slowed up s 
little, which k ndnesa the Englishman ep 
predated leaa than the answering laugh to 
bear which ho had made hia little apeech

“Have CERTAINLY, Deliver It at 
your door, in our own wagon, 
upon application to any of our 
offices, located in every city In 
the Dominion.
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THE SINGER MFO.CO.l1 The a no hid just aet in the waters ot 
Looh Lomond, far away in bonny Scotland, 
the laat raya had jnat kissed the dark, 
frowning mountain piles which guard ita 
•bores, and the purple shades of evening 
were deepening and thickening, when two 
men and a girl all evidently wearied out by 
a long walk plodded op the hill towards 
home.

Only to apeak true, yon conld not aa- 
onbe the word plodded to the step ot the 
winsome brown haired gill, leading the 
van, for truly.

“A tort mote light . step more true ;
Near from the heath.fiower deshed the dew. *
With a .low swaying motion the girl 

waa mounting the incline, her regular steps 
in time with an old Scotch war rang which 
•he was sottiy humming to herself.

More appropriately can we n.e tbe word 
to describe her father’! gait. Poor, clever 
old Profeaaor Graeme! How many weary 
tramps had he made in search of hia be
loved apeoimena of plants, nearly always 
in the company of his daughter Margery.

How often had he returned home alter a 
long day’s climbing, tired to death, bnt so 
uplifted in mind over bis new discoveries, 
that be conld not reckon in bis mind the 
weariness ol hi. flesh !

Ye. 1 A. the third ol the trio watched 
the long ungainly figure ot hi. old profess
or, .tumbling on before him, he conld not 
but wonder again how the dainty Utile 
Scottish maiden, tilting tike a wood bird ; 
yet with all the pretty air. and grace, oi a 
spirit beauty could have .prong irom this 
uncouth, eccentric, yet strangely lovable 
old botanist. High spirited she was too, 
and that Eric Wyam knew well, tor he 
had had many a tussle with the loyal tittle 
Scotch woman, tor Erie was not a co 
patriot. The son ol a wealthy English ship
per, he had come to Edinburgh to take a 
course in the University, and now that hi. 
laat session was over, was apendiog a few 
weeki holiday! in viewing some ot the un
surpassable lochs ot Scotland, before re
turning homo tor the summer vacation, 
which was to precede his start in the actual 
work ot tile.

Right soon had he learned to appreciate 
the beauties ot Loch Lomond, lhe day 
after hia arrival be bad ’discovered with 
pleasure that hit favorite prolessor with 
his daughter was staying at the same little 
hotel or ion, and had been made heartily 
welcome by his old friend to partake in 
their long rambles in search of specimens. 
While the protestor searched, hia danguter 
taught the Englishman 
spot and the songs ot her country, for 
nature had endowed her not only, with a 
sweet sympathetic voice, but also a won- 
derful power ot retaining the words of the 
old ballida. There were tew occasions 
which Margery could not mit with an apt 
quotation from some old Scotch verse.

When at last tbe throe wanderers had 
reached the door of the primitive pictures
que tittle inn and were takiog another 
glance at the grandeur ol the night the old 
profeaaor exclaimed ; 'Dear me T dear me I 
surely you've got my spectacles, Eric, I 
had them a lew minutes ago, and 1 can’t 
find them now.” “Why, no, protestor I 
haven’t got them. Surely you most have 
left them on that lut rock where we were 
resting at the end ot the Loch.*

“On, Daddy, Daddy ! You would have 
lost me, and forgotten me a thousand 
timt s over it I didn’t know how to follow 
you ! But you can’t go back for thèm, 
father, you are tar too tired already P

•I’ll go professor, for it would not do to 
risk them out all night, but—' with a side 
long glsnce at Msrgery, ‘I’m not so 
ot my way up to that favorite seat ot Miss 
Graeme ! It anything happens to me just 
let the old folks know P

‘Dear me. how pathetic, Mr. Wyam I 
I see I must be your guide. Well, come 
on ! We won’t be long, lalher, tor l’J sing 
the "Keel Row” and that will take us at a 
good rate ! and off went the young girl, 
followed by Wyam leaving her father qui e 
taken aback at the loss ol his spectacles.

But the Keel Row did not last long.
Msrgery was tired alter all, and by tl e

1
.

■: •
Lomond, today, and if you enjoy it •• 
much as you did Rothesay on Monday—’ 

‘Her voice was lost in the'distant»; bnt 
‘Loch Lomond today P Rothesay P Had 
the lasaie gone daft P Was he in Scotland 
again P What did it all mean P

Hastening to the office ho asked the 
dark the namea ol acme ot the places 
tourists generally visited. ‘Well, air, 
there’s Nsnwidgewanok, a fine a place as 
yon nan go to, there’s the Kennobeoaais, 
as I told you----- ’

‘Oh, stop those jaw breaker!,’ inter
rupted Wyam, ‘and tell me aoma civilized 
namez.’

‘English, evidently air, and not accus
tomed to onr Indian name» ! Well, how 
does Looh Lomond do, or Rotberay P’

‘By all the shades’ muttered Wyam, •• a 
great idea came to him, which would lead 
him ont ol hia perplexities.

‘See I Can I hire a bicycle hero P’
like, air, a tittle

cbrown hands drifted in the water, and, as 
the profeaaor drew more and more intent 
in hia sport, the voice esme over the waters 
to the listener, bthind the btubes.

“My heart Is міг I denies tell,
My heart Is sslr for somebody,
I would tire, what would I no?
For the sake o' somebody I '

“Father, you've got a bite I Oh, what a 
silvery tittle thing. Lot it go, Father !"
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I ч
at“Ob why left I my bams,

Why did I crow tbe sea.”
Unkind Erie! moat unkind ! Have yon 

no feeling lor the pathetic words, anng in 
snob a wuttul voice P No, indeed, bnt the 
brown knickerbocker’a danced s “passent” 
behind the hashes 

“See that 
club-house at

ol‘Not many weeks, now, Eric till we are 
homo again. We leave in a couple ol 
weeka for New Brunswick, where my 
brother adviaea me to spend a few daya in 
the old city of St John, before nailing up 
the river to hia home—sorry you can't be 
here to enjoy it all with ns I Margery 
likes it ill fine, bnt the leasie seems to be 
at eager to get beck to onr old Looh it 
home, es I ever wee.

Ah*. Dadd;? Graeme ! Letting ont eecreta 
quite unconacioulay 11 Eric suddenly felt 
tike leaving a dollar for the postman who 
had brought him hia letter.

St. John is it I and from the date ol 
the letter they will be there now. And 
didn’t 1 pass a wharf and see a steamer 
atari this very day for St John and by a 
strange co-incidence, end the blessings 
ot tbe Fates won’t I be in St. John too P

Whet of it, though he wu on board a 
whole hour before the beet started P That 
waa no reason why they should be a whole 
hour late in starting ‘ye gods and tittle 
fishes P muttered Eric, as he impatiently 
•trade up and down the deck, it they 
don’t hurry np and start. I'll get ont and 
•wim.

Well, it was all very fine to feel that he 
was going straight to Margery bnt he had 
not forgotten his promise, and how conld he 
meet her, after his long separation, and 
talk everyday nothings, that hi might talk 
to hit grandmother with perfect proprietry I 
‘No’ thought he as he paced up and down 
among the many tourists enjoying the cool 
breeze after the heat of the big city, ‘No 
I’ll hide my time I’ll see Margery and wait 
nij chance.’

It waa late in the afternoon, almost even
ing, when the ateamer entered the harbor, 
and entered at the same time a thick grey 
log which eeemed to hang like a protect
ing veil over the dty to hide it irom the 
raya of the scorching sun, which had burnt 
np the towna and citiea he had jnat left.

Restless end eager tor movement Eric 
passed the clamoring cabmen end by dint 
ol enquiry easily found his way to the 
prindpal hotel, where he hoped to aee the 
namea ot hia Iriendi registered. He de
termined to have a glimpse of Margery 
while she still thought him far away. ‘If,’ 
he sadly pondered, ‘she thinks oi mo at 
all P

i 4•I wl
ШШ, ha

! little boet-honae or 
ot the Looh ! Wo 

must row np and aee it, later. Father.” 
“Row in, Margery, row in, I want some 
more hooka. These are no good ! and 
with a tew tight atrokea the beat wae 
crunching on the shore,

“Wait for me, Margery, I’ll jnat be a 
minute! ’

The profeaaor waa off. and Margery waa 
left standing by the aide of the water ; the 
little brown heed thrown book, the deep 
bine eyes reflecting the lights of the 
wetere.

pretty 
the end

an
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pbii ‘Ten of them, if yon 

further np the street.’
‘Hive one brought to me immediately. 

But stay, how far ia it to Looh Lomond P’
‘About twelve or fifteen miles, I should 

•ay, sir.’
‘All right Pleaae hive the bicycle 

brought et onoe.
‘Now,’ thought Wyem, ee he went off 

to prepare. ‘Il I lived in the old Heath
enish times, I would have had to give a 
good tat offering to my gutrdian goddess ; 
end, by Jove, it does seem et il I had 
been born under e lucky star with a ven
geance P

In tittle more then fifteen minntee he 
wee waiting in a sheltered spot opposite, 
where it wonld be impossible to notice him, 
nnleas especially sought tor. As the time 
went on and they did not appear,—‘Ob, 
rarely they haven’t changed their minds ! 
Oh, desert me not now my lack. Ah here 
they were—

A quick spring, end the tittle figure in 
bine, was in the carriage, and in e lew 
minntee they were off. Now, was Wyam’s 
chance, and bravely he struggled np hill, 
end down hill, easily keeping In new, hia 
Irienda, ao unconscious of his nearness.

Sometimes he wonld ride up, quite close 
behind them, so near as to hear the tight 
hearted laugh ho loved eo well, and some
times, as they got ont into the country a 
verse ot the temiliar songs. Onoe he waa 
nearly seen. It wu a narrow eaoape.

‘Stop, driver, I mutt get ont a minute 
and get some ol these beautiful flowers,’ 
Margery had called ont.

It hippened that Wyam wu jnat then 
nearer then he had ever yet been end the 
words were easily carried to him by the 
wind. It was not a thickly wooded part. 
What could he doP Quick at thought he 
bed crept into e dry ditoh, at the side oi 
the road, and put hia bicycle down among 
tbe long g

‘Now,’ thought poor Eric, ‘it only she 
will be content with the flowers at her aide.

But when was the ambition ol woman 
ever satisfied with what was ao easily at
tained P

“Jnat a minute over here father, Oil” 
‘And with a cry of alum. Eric heard her 
ran back to the carriage. There’s a man 
in the ditvh, and from hie back he seems 
to be jnat awful’ !

Oh, Mugery, Margery, that vivid 
imagination I

The Profeaaor wanted to get ont and 
help, hot Eric baud the driver saying 
there were always lots of tramp» ‘eleepiog 
it off’ I on the roads ont here, and finally 
the aonnd ot the wheels j «appeared in the 
distance.

' It’s e long any to oome’ mattered poor 
Eric to bimeell, ‘to bo told that from your 
beck yon are just awlol’l Bnt he wu 
mounted again in e minute, end off in hot 
pursuit.

He kept et * greater distance, now, all 
•long the beintilul road, between rows of 
boshes and treea reminding him ot the 
hedgee of hia mother land. At the sight ol 
the beintilul Looh Eric decided it waa 
worthy ot ite name, and geaed with delight 
at the namesake of hia trya ing place.

‘Far along the road tbe carnage led and 
Erie followed till finally it etopped at a 
quaint tittle inn.

•I daresay ita quite true that loye can fly 
on wings’ thought Eric, ‘but it must-be a 
jolly lot euier than on a bicycle on a hilly 
reed.’

Eric waited till he he bad seen Margery 
and her tether winder down to the ebon, 
when he left hia bioyole et the home, and 
followed.

It wu very euy to keep them in sight 
—By» and bye they got into a tittle boat, 
which wu lying hy the shore, and Mar
gery rowing it, tenner the middle of the 
looh, theproleeaot produced fishing tackle 
and eut hie tine. It wu euy for Eri 
wait. New that the
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“I lo'e nee a laddie but one 
He lo'e'e use a lassie but me 
He bee promised to mUe me hie eln 
And hie eln I here promteed to be 1“

“Not yet, Margery, but you’re going 
to !” and with a bound Wyem wet at her 
side.

“Take cue I take care Margery, my 
‘ain” as with a greet start ot utoniahment 
the girl stepped almost ioto the water. But 
hia arm prevented it, sad retained her.

“Mr. Wyam, where have you come 
from P" and u she became conscious of hia 
hold “yoo are forgetting our bugein. 
“That you were not to apeak to mo— 
like that, till we met on the benny, bonny, 
banks o’ Loch Lomond ! Oh I" as it dawn
ed upon her where they were."

And another “oh,” end n feint gup 
made them both turn to see the astonished 
pro essor, regarding them u if they hid 
been new specimens.

•Eric 1 whst does it ell mean P'
‘It’s the men in the ditch that wants your 

daughter, my deu old protestor,’ answered 
Eric, u be wrung the man’s hand.

‘Was it you, Eric, wu it you, why, did 
you do it P’

•B /cause I knew my lady dignity would 
not allow that her condition be broken, and 
I waited till wu sbou'd both be on thie 
lovely spot, and I thank the jolly beggar 
that gave this piece ite neme, and so faae 
given me my love, weeka before 1 could 
otherwise have wen her. Yet, Mugery, I 
have come across the sens for yon, and al
though I know ‘Irom my back, I look jut 
awlul ‘------ ’ll
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grasto suit her convenience, finished the scene.

A few daya later tbe Graeme’s bad hied 
them to ‘Aula Reekie,’ there to make hur
ried preparations lor their voyage across 
the Atlantic.

As Mugery had said, thia wu a long 
talked ot trip. Protestor Graeme had two 
hi others who had made th-ir homes in 
Canada many years back before Margery’s 
young mother had died, and they bad been 
constantly striving to get their learned 
brother and hie daughter to come out and 
pay them a visit. Now, the Professor had 
suddenly decided that he would. They 
would see a large part oi Canada, for Dr. 
Wm Graeme, the elder brother, had a 
large practice in the West while the young
er was a prosperous lumber merchant in 
the northern part ol New Brunswick.

The voyage across, wu altogether a new 
experience for Margery, and a most pleu- 
aut one. The winsome Scotch face, with 
its true eyes, and glowing colour, attracted 
friendship, while toe happy, merry temper
ament. retained them. They found the 
weeks went all too quickly as they visited 
the great rivera and mountains, homes and 
haunts oi the new land. The Professor 
searched and sought, studied and discover
ed, among the prairies and forests ol Can
ada, and all too soon they found the som
mer waning, and hutened to New Bruns
wick to spend the remaining weeka ot their 
visit there.

Yea I there were the names, the dear 
old lamiliu namea ‘Protestor Graeme, 
Misa Mugery Graeme.” They had been 
there a few daya. the clerk said, and he 
believed they were still to be other two. 
‘They have gone up the Kennebeceeii to
day, sir, and will not be back tor a lew 
hours yet. I know because Miss Graeme 
came to me and aiked me bow to pro
nounce the name.’

Eric could just hear the merry laughing 
voice trying to prononce the long name.

‘Don’t let them have any word ot my 
arrival, tonight !' And Eric went off to 
dinner.

Afterwards, stationing himself in a posi
tion where he would be aura to aee them 
on their return, he scanned the many, 
many strange lacee, passing him, engerly 
watching lor the only two he would kn

At last 1 Wyam wondered how prople 
could resist turning nnd giaing with de
light at the tittle figure in the blue traveling 
dress,with auoh a a weet Scotch lace, crown
ed by the wavy brown hair, and a tittle 
rough sailor hat I Only a glimpse I bat be 
knew he wonld soon have more, and was it 
not enough to tout bis memory tor one 
more night I

It wu hud to prevent himself from 
making hia presence known, but bo knew 
Margery well, that since that prem ie 
existed, be must stick to it. There was 
nothing for it but to wait and see what the 
morning would bring.

He wu ouly on the alert the next day, 
and determined to breakfast before they 
were likely to come to the dining-room. 
Not • minute too soon I As he left the 
room, ho saw them at the other and of the 
corridor, walking toward» him. He 
•lipped into the shadow of a door way.

Mugery’• clear tones carried far— :
•Well, father, we ate to go to 1

whatmas.
told

Full explanations ol auoh a happy nature 
were soon made to the profeaaor, although 
it seemed strange that Margery wu the . 
one who needed a longer explanation, which 
wu given alter lunch, when the proleeaor 
had gone off to make discoveries, and the 
other two were trying to find their way 
through the woods to the club house.

They never found it I
How lucky that the driver wu not only 

able to ride a bicycle, bnt after e clup oi 
Eric’s hand wu perfectly willing to do ao, 
to the city’a limits !

Need I tell you they both got out at the 
place where Eric had lain in the ditoh, nnd 
bad в right merry laugh over it. But the 
merriment gave pince to quieter and deeper 
feetinga, as the ahadea ol evening lell, and 
u they saw the spires ot the old city before 
them Erie whispered to Margery that old 
St John wonld now nlwiya hold a very 
warm place in hia memory.

For the pro.essor may have found some 
valuable specimens, but I have got the 
most valuable oi all, and some day we shall 
oome neck together to the bonny bonny 
brake of the new Looh Lomond.’

Of courte Eric went home on the same 
steamer u the Grumes, and Mugery 
thought u they «trolled on the deck watob- 
ing the shores of the new country toeing 
themselves in the dit trace, that of nil the 
tpoto «he bed teen there, of nil the magni
ficent mountains rad rapid rivers none 
wonld be more dourer to her then the wat-
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EQUa
The subject oi the grave diaentaton De

young Eogtiah girls waa 
Brio. It was evidently a pusztiog subject, 
it we era judge by the serious expression 
in the bright young Inoea ;—

‘What ia it, Ethel, what era it be f 
Something hu changed Eric completely. 
He tries to hide it, nnd pretends to be jut 
ee inter, ited in our picnics, rad the boys 
cricket, end game» u he usd to be, bnt 
evm old Laddie notioee it, for be takes hie 
own time when Erie drive» him, and that if 
• p etty slow time, too ’

•I’ve jut been thinking, Winny, and I 
think he I» jut like what Mona wu when 
the get engaged. Do yon think it could be 
the seme, WinnvP Surely, Brio ia not gong 
to got engaged,’ rad the voice tell very low

twetn tte two oftifoV'•vs *ere np among the hills behind the 'City of V 
the Loyalist».’ and which men cell -Loch v 
Lomoi/d.’ Gertrude Arnold. X
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To celtivste • cslm, hopeful spirit lies in 
the ose Of Putnam’s Paintoee Corn Extract
or. It never fails. It такеє no tore apota 
on the flseh and ia therefore paintoee. It 
reHevea promptly.

Profeaaor—Give an iltoetretion oi Intent

Freahie—Er-tho hot time thus may be 
developed bom enough cold cash

Loch

SEm Sheridan's Condition Powder.

lay when eggs bring the highest prices*
m o to

seemed fuel 
within Ms ireSD. he preferred to prolong the delightfnTratioipotiOT • Uttto longer. 

Presently the rowing oeaaed, the.tittle
Ail' hut I dT,
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"bioh finie weed iron bound eed 
photic, end

■ora Un. Gordon toll on her knees, 
weeping for jef, her hoe boned in her 
bond., while Mr Henna held her child in 

* God Ьм answered my prayers P

edlj some of the people who hod 
part in gathering the 
nothing about than, end that there aught 
bepoiionone fungi in the collection.

The reflection io affected the com 
• tt**.*ntb« people present, with the 

Motion of СЬогЬам, dootiaed to per- 
hheof the dish. Ho alone attacked#.

Iffl CAMPESB dreadful, raddeely
capable of bang molded to oar will ‘At 

DpaHlltfr 8 I <i=« H eheU be light,* and it le
K.CetUinjÇ g light. I once heard a famone painter sop. Wee all she ooold ear- 

0000000000000090000 ‘Thera is a rt markable similarity between The child aeaflod destly to Mr. H.n.„ 
•a-aetb I the semiring end the euieetting.' Obvious sobbing in sympathy. Tears rolled down

and lovely parallel I One is just aa good the strong men’s cheeks, and won in the 
as the other. eyes of every one on board. Then little

Helen looked op to her deliverer, end 
esfcedi

-Manama, is this God Г 
To a reporter of the New York World 

Mr. Honan tried to intimate something of 
bis fecHng when the innocent eyes gaaed 
into his with that nnezeected qaestion.

•Talk of medals and rewards P be said 
‘Aa for the decorations by Queen Victoria. 
I shall welcome it of course. Such a tri
bute is one of which any 
proud. But beyond that, and greater then

Sunday
1 hisш\chinee ce» I 

igh depart* 
tndlse deal* 
•ed directly 1 
h rough our I

in their in. I 
best device I 
lewing. j 
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Should take with them s sdj 
of Dr. Fowler’s Ext oÇ 

Wild Strawberry.
Щ Those who bi»~Ml 
■ going camping- thi.

■■summer should »-s- intense slant.
0 W? *Ї!“ЙЬ Fowl»'. “СЬм-ЬпИеж ! Cher bulles ! What ate yon 
Mj Extract Of Wild Straw- about Г he ezclsimed. ‘Remember that
/jibing wet, catch. їїЛГ" *** ** **■ “ *•

JMt?o U
jppore.orewmgto^aS ...floished “‘«ooaoos.andtbiitoey
JMI disagrees, may bring 
gVeon an attack of Colic,
[sjjm Cramps and Diarrhoea.
ЛI Prompt treatment
nflwlth Dr. Fowler'n ,ючЬІ reptaiw Oopp Hear to 
MlSt ra wherry hi —*• Uswih American amiss
HMcases retimes tbs pain, *“w-
^[checks the djarAcra “I was siting for nearly four years with 

prevents serious nervous prostration. I tried -------
*Я“епсеа. Don't dies end sms treated by physiciens without

ЗЕгждсйаЗ ^HFLSs^S-b1
еоиЛее. But see that it s the gmuioe І П* “<looed to try South
M o^î7kZavEx,lract ofWild Strawberry, Amènera Nervine, and was n j deed to get 
as most of the imiutions are highly dam ,1™olt instant relief. 1 have used four 
*ero"‘ bottles end feel myself completely cored.

1 believe it’s the beet remedy known tor 
s ge nerves and blood.*' Wm. M. Coop, 

Newcastle, N. B. Sold by E C. Brown.
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Hot «їм to woe* what shop* those oegel wo e» 

Mskw lowliest souls iu best abèdia* place.

with gusto.'M
pK

Fetc test
■do well sot «1*1 sad look bask, dear,

Bat walk rlabt as, alert sad bold.
To where sir life sets ktsvssly clear. 

Westward behind tbs bltoof «old.-
‘That is nB charming,’ here interpolate 

Mr. and Mrs. Doubting-end leering, ‘but 
everyone

£
iver it at 
vn wagon, 
iny of our 
try city in

>1
3&j * But la them days I kavw my assola well; 

They brash my rormoato os theeommr- 
Tbsr tabs myhaad. tad vsrv soflly toll 
BomsMtofsomlbrt lath*wailaedsr.

way.
feel ee yen do. I wasseed.

cheerful when I was young, but now—*and them* Pair asset ismee I do not koa. 
Though to their thorn buss lorn I rood. 
They are fled-etvea to this wo. Id of moo, 
Stod toot to blomn toko been el Mod.

•И «КІШКО» DKiraiKWO."Well, now yen may he cheerful il you 
choose. Let the outward cireumstancM 

Child, mother, drenot win. brow hearts that taka I *® Not only the circumstanced ot daily
bn« the thought that would print 

Uod Hops you all, our sarol^usswors 1 | «Old Ago,’‘Old Ago,’ open every net of
Th.Tm.sh twrimud.. ш |e”rT<Uj'- Saf *° yowrsoll every morning,
The Truth About Growing Old. I.The spirit cannot grow old’; which is

It is an easy thing to theorise One I üteraUy end ebeohitely true. And trust in 
can sit down it thirty five tor iastanee, God- You bsvo probably tried to trust 
and write most beautiful and inspiring *“Ші *nd ***” Gmoght you did, but now 
words about the delights of old ago. To ™*ke h U>o very marrow and pith of your 
be honest. I used to do dut very thing "hole H™* *° *> •“ We have always 
myself, end I approached the grim reality known a fashion that ho is omnie-
with a fixed determination to grow old deB‘‘ omnipresent end omnipotent, bat 
gracefully. But that wee a good while n0" tot ™ ”*•*“ «bese mighty facts, to- 
sgo, and now I really suppose that lam e»u,er «itb the «"> of them all, that we 
actually ‘old.’ Tee. I am ‘it.’ ss the I deeT' thought wo knew, namely, 
children sty, and therefore qo.lified to ,Qod “ l0” ’ Th' «««ont ws rosUy 
speak ez cathedra. Perhaps tome of yon m,ke tbe»« **Mhr onr own, ‘the worst
who ere trembling on the border would Itnm* tbe b“**’ *nd 1 °1 ennehino An elderly relative who chanced to be
like to know how it really seems when one I C0m6* *0°' tbat efleetnslly disposes present asked :
has fairly got into the strange country, I °‘tbe dlrk ,‘de ®‘ °‘d *8*- No more fear 'And why not! Ton with them to bo
and has had time to got one’s bearings and I no more ehrmking from the future, bo | natural, do you not P
see what it is like. A girl of twenty is I ®or* regretting the t phemertl pleasures of 
apt to leel that the world most be a dreary eer*P *‘*e
place at lizty five, and it is amusing to > То"» *Ь». but tolf. trsrt tfod; sm til, no, ho 
see the queer looks open youthful faces 
when any ot oi branch out for ourseivoi, 
and persist in doing things ‘just for fun.’
‘What do you want to learn a foreign | How a ci lid’s io 
language, or take music lessons, or go 
sleigh-riding for F

But here I am keeping you waiting I «bon he saved the life of a mouse and I The weary mother sighed helplessly,
when you are longing. I am sure, to know quoted the Divine Kindness si his reason : She had not trained hrr children in that
just how it seems ! In the first place, I am ‘To that little being I am Providence. I way. Few mothers do.

p. a.
may hoЛІ4ACMINES j that, in my mind, is the memory ot oneM FG. CO. thrilling moment—the vibration of grati

tude thrown from thankful hearts into my 
own. It was the moment when little Helen 
nestled in my arms, ashing in her childlike 
simplicity, ‘Mamma, is this God P

-

iwn bends drifted in the water, and, as 
і professor drew more and more intent 
hie sport, the voice came over the waters 
the listener, bthind the bushes.

"My heart Is salr I diuros tell,
My heart le ealr for somebody,
I would sire, whet woold I Bo ?
Tor the lake o' lomebody 11

“Father, you've got s bite I Oh, whit • 
rery little thing. Let it go, Father !"

"Ob why lett I mr heme,
Why did I croie the eea.

Unlrind Eric I most unkind ! Have you 
feeling lor the psthetio words, sang in 
ib a wistful voice P No, indeed, but the 
»wn knickerbocker’a danced a “pissent" 
hind the bashes
“See that pretty little host-house or 
ib-house at the end ot the Look f Wo 
ist row up and see it, later, Father.” 
tow in, Margery, row in, I want some 
ire hooks. These are no good! and 
th a lew light strokes the boat was 
inching on the shore,
“Wait for me, Margery, I’ll just be a 
ante! ’
ГЬе protestor was off. and Margery was 
t standing by the ride of the water ; the 
lie brown head thrown beck, the deep 
іе eyes reflecting the lights oi the

Childish Polltansa*.

A mother was lamenting the tact that 
that her children were rude to other little 
girls and boys who same in to play with 
them.

are pronounced, a knight will release 
spring in the hour glass, and the dust will 
sift lightly down on the coffin. All this is 
interesting; bnt bow little, after til, it 
•mounts to that duet from the Garden of 
Getheeemsne, or even from that other gar
den in which Jesus was buried, shell be 
sprinkled on our coffins, il the spirit of 
Christ has had no fellwabip with our hearts. 
It is not dust that is ot value, but spirit. II 
we live in abiding fellowship w ith Christ, 
then we shill rejoice in fellowship with him 
forever.

Doubtful.
•Th«t there is the grave ot my grand- 

father,’ ssid the old man, waving his cane
*Isaac or Algernon Li timoré----- *

*It stye -Isaac’ on the tombstone, the 
small boy interrupted. ‘Which was fam 
name, Isaac or Algernon ? And why didn’t 
he have one name P’

*It ak’t which was his name, but which 
was he, lor whether he was Isaac or Alger
non is a doubtful. question which can’t bo 
settled- He is labelled Isaac there, be
cause, when he died, the relatives all s- 
greed |tbat it was scandalous to have the 
question of who he was keepin’ on after hie 
death, so they agreed to take a vote as to 
who he was and abide by it; and at the 
funeral ten voted he was Algernon and 
thirty two voted Isaac ; so Isaac is the 
name on the stone,

‘Bnt I have allers thought that the vote 
was influenced by the fact that the folks, 
bein’ good orthodox people, felt it was 
more Chriitianlike to put a good Bible 
name on the stone than a tigh-falutm’, 
worldly name like Algernon.’

TORONTO TESTIMONY.
Catarrh's Victim for Years—An Unsolicited 

Story of в Wonderful Core by Dr. AgneWS 
Catarrhal Powder.
“J tm so well pleased with Dr. Agnewl 

Catarrhal Powder snd the good results de
rived from it that I hardly know howto 
ezprrss myself. For years I hive boon 
troubled with Catarrh in tbs head and 
throat. I tried different remedies, but 
found no relief until I began to use Dr* 
Agnew’s. Words cannot express my grati
tude for the good it has done me. I highly 
recommend it.” Mrs. M. Greenwood, 204 
Adelaide street West, Toronto Sold by 
E v. Brown.

!
•They mortify me dreadfully,’ she com

plained. ‘They front their guests ns they 
front one another, and not ns company.’

‘Why, yet ’ was the hesitating answer. 
,1 suppose so. But they must be polite, 
most they not P

‘Certainly,’ said the frank relative. 
‘They should be both natural and polite. 
To be rude should be the unnatural thing, 

t Question Touched | From the first they should have been 
taught to be as polite to one another as 

It was one oi Victor Hugo’s fine thoughts I they would bo to outriders.’

1
afraid.*

An Ancient Inner |pi ion.
In the ancient cathedral ot Lubeck, in 

Germany, there is an old slab, with the fol 
lowing inscription ;

‘Thus tpeskefh Christ our Lord to os: 
Те cell me Master, and obey me not. 
To (all me Lieht, and see me not ;
Те call me Way, and walk me not :
Те call me Life, and desire me not ;
Те call me Wise, snd follow me not :
Те call me fair, and love me not ;
Те call me Rich, and ask me not ;
Te caille Eternal, and seek me not ;
Те call me Gracions, and trust me not; 
Те call me Noble, and serve me not ;
Те call me Mighty, and honor me not ; 
Те call me Jnst, and tesr me not ;
If I condemm you, blame me not.’

— [Interior.
їв та aoo r

tore.
"I lo'e use » laddie but one
Be lo'e's nee в 1 sesle bnt me
He bee promised to mehe me hie sin
And bis sin I hare promised to bo I"

•Not yet, Margery, but you’re going 
!” and with a bound Wyam was at her

•Take care! take care Margery, my 
o" as with a greet start of astonishment 
і girl stepped almost into the water. Bnt 
arm prevented it, and retained her.
‘Mr. Wyam, where have yon come 
m P” and as she became conscious of his 
d “yon are forgetting onr bargain, 
'bet yon were not to speak to me— 
a that, till we met on the benny, bonny, 
iks o’ Loch Lomond I Oh I" ss it dswn- 
npon her where they were." 

hnd another “oh," and a faint gasp 
de them both tarn to see the astonished 
l essor, regarding them as if they had 
in new specimens.
Eric 1 whst does it all mean P 
It’s the min in the ditch that wants your 
ighter, my dear old professor,’ answered 
ic, as he wrung the man’s hand.
Was it you, Brio, was it yon, why, did 
i do it P
B iesuse I knew my lady dignity would 
; allow that her condition be broken, and 
waited till we abou'd both be on this 
ely spot, and I thank the jolly beggar 
t give this place its name, and so has 
an me my love, weeks before 1 oonld 
lerwise have wen ber. Tes, Margery, I 
re come across the seas for yon, and al- 
і ugh I know ‘from my back, I look just 
lui •------- ’ll

In too many
going to toll the ezact truth about it, as I tre*t it at, more than once, God hss treat- I homes brothers and sisters, from baby- 
far as I am capable of doing to, and if it B®-’ hood np to the time they have reached
doesn’t sound like the truth, that may be The world has heard oi the starving man and woman’s estate, feel that to one 
because others haven’t told it when they °*“ld « bo looked up to her lady benefactor another they may speak as rudely and 
got here. Well, the thing that strikes one “hod, ‘Are you God’s wile P Even brnsqnelyts they like. Naturally, if they 
first aa the very queerest part of the new more effecting, not to say startling, in its treat other children with courtesy, it is 
ezperience. is the fact that one it not old, simplicity, was the similar childlike que»- with a forced courtesy, and sits ill upon 
after all ! Would you believe it? But І *і°п surprised Mr. J. H. Hanan when them. In one household the parents in- 
declare and asseverate, in the interests of l*et spring he raved nine souls adrift in sist that the small people shall be 
that truth which I have promised to re-1 H*® sinking Caspian. teens to one soother. ‘Do this ! 'Give
spect, that I enjoy my life and the beanti- Mr. Hanan, a wealthy Englishman, with me that!’ ‘Tes!, ‘No!’ are forbidden forms 
ini world even more than I ever did before. 1 Р*Г,У oi American friends whom he bed of speech. A request must always be pre- 
Do you suppose thst because of my sixty invited to join him in hie yacht Sagamore, ceded by a ‘please.’ and a favor received 
odd years I am blind to the wonders of the I «»’ returning from the West Indies when, with a ‘Thank yon,’ while even the tiniest 
sky and sea and land P Do I not rejoice *bout half a day's rail north of Bermuda, | of the brains remembers to lisp, ‘Tou’re 
in every subtle tint snd shsde snd shadow Ma lookout sighted • floating wreck.
that unite to make the beauty which is For his prompt rescue oi the famished I thanked him. ‘Tes, Harry,’ ‘No, Char- 
lavished npon an ungrateful world every OTew *nd passengers oi the little, ship he is ley,’ have become as much habits of speech 
day? Is not the love that looks ont oi to receive the Albert medal ; bnt deeper with these little ones ta the brusque affirm- 
friendly eyes dear to me, and can I not be th“ *“• ,eB,e of thie distinguished honor, stives and negatives used in many nurser- 
as glad in the mere pleasure ot being tke ksson of innocent faith that he learned ies. And the mother of these boys and 
alive, ae if my hair was brown instead of lken touched him with ils revelation and girls his seldom cause to blush because of 
gray, and my lace tsir and smooth instead reward. The troth that every human help-1 her children’s rudeness to outriders, 
oi bearing the lines that tell of living p ®' of human suffering it a representative 
But there is the coming weakness, and per- I °f Divine Providence was brought homo to
haps poverty and loneliness. Is not the *“ш in * **У be will never foret. . ....
grasshopper beginning to be a burden, and Fo' ““>• days the disabled Caspian had ™ene" “ ‘“burnable circles, declares tbit 
what oi the black substance that Holmes b®en tossing on the pounding waves, car- 1 j*n®“ “ •** *° produce selfishness, snd 
told of which Dime Nature infuses into the rie<1 no one knew whither, and despair had »eg*ts immorality. She quotes
blood of such ss we sreP Do we not feel *ome *o every soul on board-except the • "‘““У •0С1ЄІУlriend «ho, on returning
weary of living, and long for the rest of captain's wife, Mrs. Gordon. As the crew ,гош *br°*d‘ “ld to her- ‘Tou «e losing
the grave? No, tny dears, we do not. or *“«r«»rd testified, this brave woman І У»ог good looks. Don’t worry about other ШШПППЛТ І ЛТТПП
moreproperlyepeaking, Ido not; and I prayed, and impressed her own resolute P*°PIe* trouble;1 never thmk about any- l DYSPEPSIA fill REhave at good a right to say it at anybody. Christian trust upon her child, Helen ,Ь,П* еж0«Р‘ wbet "Ш "“*« me Ь,РРУ-’ “ 1,1 IMJIUJ.
As for the grasshopper, I have not yet made Sylvia Gordon, a bright little girl oi four Mother raid to her, ‘Don’t be sorry or
his acquaintance. He was probably a virion ?*•"• Hour by hour she had promised to w”n7 sb®nt •"? one‘ 1 Bever bUow “У*
oi prehistoric times, and must have been her: to be troubled about stranger,.’
long ago eliminated from human expert- ‘God will rave ns; He has not forgotten A ter *e,hng of the tins snd sorrows that
once. At any rate, I have never felt the ™ і He will not let us die.' *row ont °‘ *bi* idleBe“ “d «eMshne.,,
least fear ot him, and at tor dear Dame When all had been safely transferred “• come, to the conclusion, snd she has
Nature, I have long ago come to the con- bom the wreck to the deck of the Saga- * the ob*ervation and wisdom of the ages
elusion that she gives ns whatever we are.......... .......................... *°. bick. herBP in “• when ,be “I*! ‘Hop-
willing to take. For me. I will at present ХГ 1 f 1 pines. » reflected. The purest joy in the
have none other black draughts. By and V Offthlff I eorld of belpmg 0,h*"-’ II “ ,h*
by they may be welcome and soothing, and 1 VUUllUI most abiding joy. too; it never loses its
jnst what I need. But the dark future! ТЧ f f relish, and can be renewed every day.
The lapse ot one’s faculties ! The depend- ГХ£СКІ^ <?ri,t!0”d “ ** Blet Bnd drink t0 8°
ence upon other, who may grodefthe | 1 VVVIVLCOÂl lCdàe | about doing good, and he declared that he

. scanty office, oi service and care ! Why, do , The natural exuberance of * d Р°‘ * J*T “ ™‘ “d ”° 0M
you not know that it is provided for P There A youth often leads to reckless- №e P®wer t0 tike “ ««
is no darkness where the light of God’s love Ло "*.°} ioia* 8»od. we wiU
shines. Do you think thst ho who ha. pro- , o^h^Tcd, c^tTtî? Д Г “ e PerenBlel ,0BB,Bm 01 J°7 BBd
sided for every day of onr lives thus for, is OwjjcBc/ ““о* ‘Ї*° Mlll« on the Idd- I P**®*- 
suddenly going to disappear and laave ns XT\ "Zm J„c7 d„r

to shift for our selves when we need him MLMl llthTnk it wiU soon past away-- I It is said that dost from the Garden of 
most PI tell you, old age is the blessed time "x TTw 111 doMnb 7*?* Gethsr mine will be sprinkled on the col-
oflifo. Think oi the youthhl, and for that ' M Bright”toaearaïïdSittmwS Soo ofaU the members of Apollo Com- 
matter, the mature follies left behind. health. mandery, Knights Templars, ol Chicago,
Think oi the added wisdom and thoughtful- s??? **®?° aaorifleod. who die hereafter. In a safe deposit vault
mu and sympathy and unselfishness that _T,1“*P™r ______________ in Chicago is t largo оме filled with dost
make np and grace» sunny old oge. Think DOATPS KIDNEY PILLS, from the snored garden. It wm received
M the toforance snd kindness and under- Ттиія conqueror, of Kidney Ills raw ««e-tly м a gilt from ом of the membera 
standing and belpfolnera and pleasure m making the rising generation healthy and of the oommandory. The dost weighed 
little tilings and generalbeartseiMMse that “rong. S60 pounds, and wm passed free through
is ours if wo will have it. It id truly ‘the oJtn^erisman, » Adeteld. et. LswMm the custom houses. Only a teaspoonful 
•tost of Motor which the first wm made. .JMgîMSMS Сьї&ЙІ •*

їдаЛ'ГХЯїї:
Worries м longer worry, and the first fe* %S!VZLWH-r1 JS pfooedontho eoffla lid. At the grave,
thing wo know they are gone. Ofroaa- »»•* l when the o# quoted words ‘Dost to dust’

0.

V.cour-

Wlthout Ber Knowledge.
A true story ot the fresks of a 

bulist comes from France. A gentleman 
missed from bis bedroom a packet of 
bonds worth over £2,000. The thief 
coaid not be traced ; bnt shortly afterwards 
the mistress of the bouse, who had taken 
the robbery to heart even more than her 
husband, was attended by a doctor, for 
she was s offering from nervous prostra. 
tion.

eomnsm-

welcome’ to the sister or brother who has

. rFillpin s Swimmers.

The courage shown by the Filipinos in 
battle with American as well as with Span
ish troops long ago proved their natural 
bravery. An intelligent native observer, 
Ramon Reyes Lala, who Ьм received a 
careful education both in Europe and 
America, writes thus concerning the daring 
oi his countrymen in time of peace :

The natives are all excellent swimmers 
and are absolutely tearless in the water. I 
have seen groups of boys diving thirty or 
forty ieet for pennies dropped into the 
sea by foreign naval officers, Many swim 
miles with the greatest ease, and it is no 
uncommon sight to see groups ol naked 
men plunging with drawn daggers among 
a shoal of sharks, with whom they fight 
with a fierceness that always results in 
victory.

The doctor, a firm believer in hypnot
ism, wm told of the robbery, snd putting 
two and two together, bypotiaed his pat
ient and extorted a confession from her 
thst she bad taken the bonds and buried 
them in the garden.

There, upon search being made, they 
were found, but the lady is yet quite igno
rant of the fact that she herselt wm the 
person who hid them.

The Joy ol Service.

A woman writing recently of the curse of
І
I

Full explanations oi such a happy nature 
re soon made to the professor, although 
seemed strange that Mergers was tne . 
» who needed s longer explanation, which 
• given alter lunch, when the professor 
1 gone off to make discoveries, and the 
1er two were trying to find their way 
ough the woods to the 
They never found it I 
Bow lucky that the driver wm not only 
le to ride s bicycle, bnt after t clasp ot 
ic’s hand wm perfectly wdling to do so, 
the city’s limits !
Need 1 tell you they both got out it the 
ice where Erie had lain in the ditch, and 
1 a right merry Itugh over it. Bat the 
yriment gave place to quieter and deeper 
lings, as the shades ol evening toll, end 
they saw the spires ot the old city before 
im Erie whispered to Margery thst old 
John would now always hold a very 

rm place in his memory.
For the pro.essor may have found some 
Inable specimens, but I have got the 
ist valuable of all, and some day we shell 
me back together to the bonny bonny 
oka of the new Look Lomond.’
Of course Eric went home on the time 
amer u the Graemes, and Margery 
night м they strolled on the deck watcli- 
I the shores of the new country losing 
imeelves in the distance, thst oi all the 
its she had seen there, ot all the magni- 
mt mountains and rapid rivers none 
old be more dearer to ker than the wat- 
i up among the kills behind the 'City of 
і Loyalists,’ and which men call ‘Look 
motto.’

club bouse. Ever Reliable end Welcomed by 
the Host Delicate Stomach 

Is Dr. Von Stan’s Pine
apple Tablets.

m
1An exchange gives this story of a 

pompons member of Parliament who at
tended an agricultural show in Dublin. 
He arrived late, and found himself on the 
outskirts of a huge crowd.

Being anxious to obtain a good view for 
himself and a lady friend who accompanied 
him, and presuming that he wm well 
known to the spectators, he tapped a 
burly coal-porter on the shoulder and pre- 
emptorily demanded, ‘Make way there.’

‘Gah, who are ye postin' P was the un
expected response.

‘Do yon know who I am, sir P oried the 
indignant M. P. ‘I am a representative 
of the people.’

‘Tab,’growled the porter, м be stood 
unmoved, ‘bnt we’re the bloomin’ people 
themselves.’

Let the worst dyspeptic eat a pineapple a 
day for six months, and so greatly would 
his health improve, he would look and feel 
like a new person. The raison is plain. 
The pine apple holds a generous supply of 
vegetable pepsin, which, next to the 
juices of the stomach, is the greatest di
gestive known. Very tow people oan ob
tain the diily pineapple but everyone oan 
get Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets 
which are mainly composed of this prec
ious fruit juice. They are eaten si candy 
are as harmless м ripe irait, and always 
lives satisfaction. They cure all digest- 
ve troubles. Box of 60 Tablets, 86 

Sold by E. C. Brown.
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Dp to tbe Mushroom'* Mouth.

One ol the itorfoa of the into Victor 
Cherbulies, the FrencbSwira man ot let
ters, illustrates finely the true spirit oi the 
publisher. . Buies, the editor ot the Bovue 
des Deux Mondes, onee had at tie country 
house in Savoy a numerous company of 
literary people, one ot whom wm Ch r- 
buliex. Cherbulies contributed regularly, 
wyory other year, a novel to the columns 
ol the Revue, and » story ol his wm at 
that tisse running in the periodical.

The guests bed been ont lor a walk, and

1 DECEIVED TO DEATH. 
Insidious to the Lust Degres-Kidsey Trou- 

hiss Stealthily Works Baroo—South Amur.V :Gertrudk Arnold.
Kidney Own a Potent HeeVr.

This caption ooold bo truthfully written 
on many » burial certificate, and in ana- 
bora that would man. Bright’, disease,

or all may bs induood by oauraa Watt see-

mushrooms, which wore cooked for dinner.
As the company wm sitting down, it utoVTswmiS hïïeï-lSSJürïÜ 
oocurrod to ом ol tbs party that undoubt-1 «ви. Sold by E C. Brown.

A Rare Chance.

To cultivate • oâim, hopeful spirit lies in 
— oi Putnam’s Ptinltss Corn Extract- 
It never fails. It mskM no sors spots 

the flash and is therefore painless. It 
levas promptly.

Professor—Give an illustration ol intent

■ '

It t
Freebie—Er—the hot time there may be 
reloped from enough cold cash -, c
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hi» etstili.de to bar tor bet friendly
еИ in bis afiiirv, which woe really more

s (•;12 PROGRESS. SATURDAY. m

I@v Mayor and Mayoress of London, bo incid
entally learned that the Poor Fond waa 
being sobs or. bed slowly. .

“How ranch do yen neodP* bolaked. 

‘Oh, s considerable ana. We will need 
it all abont £30.000, and only £8000 bare 
been subscribed, replied the Lord Mayor.

Without any further delay Liptoo wroja 
a check lor tbe £25,000 and handing it to 
the Lord Mayor, said :

*11 that won’t sea yon through, call on 
tor more.’

Oae of Lipton’a keenest enjoyments in 
his daily morning drire to London behind 
hit pair of Kentucky thoroughbreds. Hit 
beats it Osidge, near Southgate, about 
nine mil* out of Loudon, and horn the 
window of Ms study one can catch a 
g limp of the glistening deme.ot St Paul’s. 
His bobby is the coloration of orcMds, of 
wbieh ho possesses a rare collection. In 
order to giro hit rest interests personal 
attention Lipton travels extensively, and 
the billiard room of bis house is decora'ed 
with tropics which he hts picked Up every
where in bis journeying.

Ми. Неї math'* Же сіре for Conducting Club* 
Mrs. William Tod Helmntb, the former 

President of Sorosie, who bss teen elected 
President of the New York State Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs and is a member of 
the National Committee, is best known 
among club women lor her quick wit. At 
a particularly complicated election in New 
York where the voters were getting more 
and more bitter and matters wore getting 
more and mere tangled up as time flow, 
she saved the organisation from dissolu
tion by her ready humor and her good 
memory. She arose and said :

•Ladies, let us make the early rules of 
the Pilgrims the order of the day.

•Touch no State math re.
•Pick no quarrels.
•Repeat iso grievances.
•Reveal no secrets.
•Maintain no ill opinions.
‘Make no comparisons.
•Lay no wagers.
•Make no long meals.’
Ever since then these rales have been 

known among tie elect as -Fanny’s re
cipe for elob elections.’

Another time there was an adjournment 
alter a heated argument, and a prayer was 
to be < ff red at the opening of the new 
programs, dost before the worn* preach
er began, M-s. Helmntb said:

‘Dear friends, alter we have finished the 
Lord’s prayer, let * silently ask that 
there be more knowledge and less noise 
vonchsaled to us.’

And the prayer was answered.

AMWk down to the Baltic for sMpmant. Bui as 
this narrow arm of the era tree sea ever in 
tbs winter, ther are only Mur or 6 re mon
ths’ navigation in the jeirard the .Hit- 
road has not been a f stjggjj^gMess. 
This is the reasona railroad is now building 
from Gtllivara across Sweden and Norway 
to Oleten, where the 
the Cult Stream drift keeps the fora open ’ 
the year round, and so a constant supply 
of on may be forwarded from tbit now At
lantic poet to the British blast furnaces.

The Swedish ore centaine a little too 
much phosphorus to be easily reduced, but 
otherwise it is regarded * i 
b«st ir, n oroa. The expense of 
very small, as it can be shoveled by the 
machinery in open oats upon the oars, as 

•is the oaaa with much of Lake Superior 
ore. It will not coat much over fS a ton 
delivered at Ofoten, and it is expected 
that the freight rates on the ore vessels 
will he low. The iron from this ore is un
surpassed for the manufewurer of tool 
steel, bicycle spokes, 
horseshoe nails and many 
Our blast furnaces obtain their ore from 
•hb Like Superior mines at a cost of about 
60 cmts a too freigh age, and it is not 
likely that the transportation charges on 
the Swediih ore can be fixed at so 1
fig«e._______________________

You Cannot Afford to 
Experiment When 

Health is in 
Danger.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Gives Sure and Honest 

Results.

Tonightі Men and Women 
of To-day.

uthen he had ixpeeted. It ended by ro
ll your Over is out of order, canting 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take adore of

grafting that his nationality prevented Mm 
treat being taxid by her gererternt, bat 
assured her ol his kindest regards and 
warmest well sticks.

The letter wtt the sensation of the town 
at the time, and its 
brand to appeal етап te the editors el the

» a

Hood's Pitts і aїV want at Baaa-sv la WaHleler*» OaMcet.
President McKinley and oil the prerent 

members of Me Cabinet are men of wit end 
, although they conceal it as much re 

po'tiMe from outsiders, realising that tbe 
publie doed net respect and admire wits end 
humorist* in official Isle. They-have wen 
ever end ever again that the people prefer 
• man of talent who is always serious in 

•■ public to a man of geaias who is frequently 
« even vmmtttmes funny, end they are 
careffl UrijWWtbr fBUTf wjiehoo 
ninny tiâtèaman hove wrecked thtirssre-ra. 
Bat in private, and especially at Cabinet 
meetings, they allow their wit ад4 humor 
lull play. Moat of the men who have been 

„ in the Cabinet during the M.Kmley Ad- 
miniatr.fioa have dbeen fwd of inn if not 

fun-makers tkmeelvea, end few Cabinet 
meetings have been held which were not 
made agreeable by entertaining repartee 
tod witty
the dark it deye of the Spanish War Mr. 
Doolty’a conversations wi h Mr Hinniatey 
were read in Cabinet meeting, sometimes 
by the Pr< sident. sometimes by others and 
all the Mta at the Administration were us 
much enjiyed as the Mtaol people outride 
ot it. President McKinley, who is himself 
one of the best story tellers in Washington, 
draws frequently Irom Ms large fund of an
ecdotes for the il lustration ot whatever sub
ject may be before the Cabinet meeting, 
and if the topic baa » funny aide be will 
draw attention to it as quickly as any of 
lis Cabinet officers. ‘In nil the two years 
and a hall that I have tat with Mm at the 
Cabinet table,’ said Sécrétai y Long the 

*. other day, •! never asw President McKin- 
— ley give the slightest sign of irritation or 

impatience even when he waa under great 
stress and trying oircumstsncea. On the 
contrary, he baa always been patient, and 
even cheerful. He is the most amiable ot 
men.’

His humor and his sense ol humor hive 
helped him greatly to maintain this emieble 
attitude and to lubricate the Cabinet 
wheels. Secretary Hey it perhaps the 
wittiest man in the Cabinet, and Ms uncon
ventional reports ol State Depirtment af
fairs at Cabinet meetings greatly delight 
his colleagues. ‘Toese negotiations,’ he 
jaid in reporting at a Cabinet meeting on 
the Alaska boundary question, ‘are being 
carried on in rag time. I answer their 

і proposition» in twenty-four hours, and they 
answer mine in twenty-lour deys.’

Secretary Elihu Root manages to hold 
hi» own as » humorist and wit at the Cab
inet meeting». To one of the Washington 
correspondents who expressed the hope 
-that hit administration might he a success 
and that his relatione with the newspaper 
•mm might be good, be said quickly, with 
« smile, ‘1’J try to behave so that you 
won’t have to got ont a round robin about

1 Why Captain Goodrich 1. Hot on Admiral, 

і . Captain Caspar F. Goodrich, U. 8. N.,
who did inch notable blockading service 
daring the war with Spain, pasted several 
jeare on the Asiatic s'ation in the early 
nineties. He ia a a launch believer in i p- 
holding the dignity ol the American flag, 
and in every port made lormal callr upon 
the local authorities, and enterttinii f them 
in model style when they visited hie ship 
in return. The Captain if (lender and 
rather abort in stature, a fact which means 
nothing in the Western worlf. In China, 
howeyer, it it d.ficient.
Mancha tiara ia much larger and stronger 
physically than the Chinese proper, who 
constitute the bulk ol the governed. Upon 
this it based a general belief that no man 
cm be gr< at unless he hat a big body.

Oa one occasion Captain Goodrich visit
ed tbe perfect ol Amon, a fine looking per
sonage weighing over two hundred pounds, 
and in a tew minutes the Captain bad la«- 
inated the Utter by hii brilliant conversa
tion. When the call was nearly over, the 
mandarin, with a courtly bow, said :

■ Year Excellency, I understand now 
.how you, although a little man, have be- 
come.tbe commander of a great warsMp.
J am certain that if you were only » little 
latter yon would surely he an Admiral.”

mil ot oat<
was sufficientlyOn retiring, end tomorrow your di

gestive Organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, octree and ready 
lor any kind of work. This baa 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yours:' HOOD’S PILLS an 
•old by all medicine deniers. 26 cte.

- iat<
London oomic weeklies. this

»«Be Baaw tea Family Saarats.
Robert O. R. Raid, the ‘Cur of New- 

foundlaad,’ has just strived home from 
Algiers, where he hu been sojoumeyirg lot 
Me health. Mr. Raid controls the entire 
finances of the colony, and is to Newfound
land what Cedi Rhode» ia to Soath Afrit a, 
Mr. Reid was hen ia Scotland, end .start
ed tile * t I poor bey. He always had a 
ready wit, however. When he became 
famous and rich one of hie peer relatives 
arrived in St. Johns, and started the story 
that he never recognised the poor 
of hie family.

Reid beard of this, and while wetting 
through a hotel one morning he epied the 
distant cousin. He walked straight up to 
Mm and, patting him upon the shoulder, 
cried out : ‘Why, my good fellow, aid you 
here 1 Did you use year brother’* bail 
money to skip the country в

The relative, it is said, never again re
marked that Reid forgot hie family.

if ■rear
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i«: / ri»]haunted house, it is positively cruel t* re
duce it to e comsaonplaoe, respectable * 
teblishment. Yet this has lost been d 
by Dr. Marie Eliaibeth Ztkixiwska of 
Boston, e retired physician and the found
er ot the famous Now England Hospital 
for Women and Cbillren. Her story of 
the haunted bouse is as follows :

•In the early sixties I bought a fine old 
house in the snbnrbe ot Boston. It had 
been unoccupied I do not know how long 
and it was said to be haunted. It had not 
one ghost but a colony of there uncanny 
creatures. My friends remonstrated both 
before and after the purchase, end a tew 
who were more then ordinary eupersti i 
cue would not visit me except in bright, 
eunehinny weather, when I am told al, 
•elf-respecting ghosts retire to some un
known ret lmi.

My servante were the worst of ell. They 
heard tilings and esw things, and got so 
excited that they behaved more ridiculous 
then s legion ol phentome. Finally they 
secured a priest to come in my ebeenoo 
end ex'.roiee the evil spirite. About that 
lime I bad the place painted and pnt in 
charming order. Either the exorcism or 
the paint discouraged our spectral friends, 
because they came no more

•Years afterward one o’ my pitients, » 
well to do Germ en women, said to he.

•I most tell you e secret. Doctor. When 
we first came to Boston we. were wretched
ly poor. None ot us spoke English, and 
•hoitly alter our arrival my husband and 
one of my aona found themselves out of 
work. We had no money. Your house 
was emp-y and was rumoied to bo hannt- 
i d, and we determined to profit by the 
rumor. We moved in and stayed there 
over two years. We used chirooal for 
fuel which gives no smoke ; and the only 
light we burned was in an inner room in
visible Irom the street. We made a noise 
now end then, end I suppose some of us 
were seen through the windows by the 
paesere-by. It changed our luck, how
ever, end from tbit time on we got ahead. 
But the reputation ol the house when we 
moved out was terrible.’
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1 eliteA One-Sided Pleasure.

A lycenm bureau man says that the 
Bishop ot London, Mandril Creighton, 
whosucoceded Doctor Temple when he 
was elevated to the Primacy ol England, 
will lecture in America next season. The 
Bishop is a qhatming wiVas well aa a great 
scholar. Like James Russell Lowell, he 
has a horror ol lending hooka, especially 
Ms favorites. A follow clergyman once 
visited the Bishop and took n farcy to an 
old edition of Shakespeare. , Ho borrowed 
the volume, and did not tbjak to return it 
for several month». Fieflly the minister 
returned it with a letter saying :

•My Dear Bishop :
•I hare are it J у in returning the volume Jen 

lourd me.*
The Bishop answered :
‘My Dear Brother:
•Alt the J--y li seine/

the
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It Makes You Well and Enables 
You to Stay So.I ;

AÎ apr
H

When ill health comes and the aymp- 
toms ol disease cause alarm, many consult 
s physicien, who, with the boat intentions, 
prescribes a oertrin medicine to-day and 
something entirely did rent the following 
week. This kind ot experimenting ia fre
quently carried on lor a long time, and at 
a cost to the patient tbit is hard to bear.

How vutly drfiorent the position of rick 
people who make use ol Paine’s Celery 
Compound, that marvellous prescription 
ot Proi. Edward E. Phelps, M. D. I The 
first dose ol the world famed medicine 
inspires an immediate confidence and faith, 
became the virtues ol the medicine produce 
feelings and sensations that promise health 
and now file, and the cost to the sick in 
every case is one. tenth that ot the ordinary 
medical charges.

There ia ne homo in Canada that can af
ford to bo without Paine’s Celery Com
pound ; it ia wiihm the reach ol every class 
oi oar people. It gives і» bineet promise 
ot heihh, strength and long увага to the 
rheumatic, near. Igie, dvapeptic, nervous, 
sfe, plese, end those afflicted (with blood 
diseases end kidney and liver troubles. 
The testimony ol thousands m the pest 
•hows that Paine’s Celery Compound 
auk a people well end enables them to 
stay so.
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Dr. Emily Blackwell, one of the pioneers 
of her six in medicine, heard n young 
physicien deliver n fierce diatribe eg-mit 
opening the door* 6f the profession to wo
men. When he ceaedd she esked : ‘Will 
you please tell me one raison why they 
should not preeiioo medicineP

‘Certainly, madam; they haven’t the 
muscle, the brawn, the physical strength.’

•I see, sir. Tour coeception of a sick
room is a slaughter hone; ; mine is not.’
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' Marls Twulw Wist, V» Queen Victoria.
Mark Twain’s recent experience with 

Royalty in Vienne recalls an incident of 
his lile in England abont fifteen years ago, 
when he was in the heydsy of his financial 
prosperity. He had fettled down in Lon
don tor rest and observation when he re
ceived from the tax office an income-tax 
blank to fill ont. These payera rank lore- 
moat among the moat poising of English 
official docemente. They comprise lour 
pages ol closely set type, and aak all man
ner of questions, pertinent end impertin
ent, direct, indirect end cross. Not one 
Erglighmen in four wholly comprehend* 
all ol the inquiries at first reeding, it ia 
•aid.

over1 atrinj
A Servant not Worth Healing.

Florence Nightingale ia still alive end 
active, although she is dose on to the lour 
•core mark. Through inheritance she ia 
rich, having an attractive home in London 
and a beautiful country seat known aa 
Claydon house in Buckinghamshire. Dur
ing the last thirty years Miss Nightingale 
has worked steadily to improve the uni
tary condition of the many villages in her 
neighborhood. Neat cottages replace form
er hovels, swamps and unbealthlul areas 
have bien drained, the quality of the 
drinking water hu been improved, and 
a rudimentary knowledge of nursing and 
first aid to і he injured hu been diaseminet- 
through the peuantry.

Once Misa Nightingale herself set the 
example by nursing an ailing farm labor
er who occaaionaliy worked upon her 
eatsta. He was past middle age, and hii 
wife, who knew nothing of aorsirg, took a 
deep interest in all that was done. It wu 
not the interest ot sfirotion, Lot of wonder 
and bewilderment. One altetnoon she 
curtsied and said :

•Your Ladyship. Thomas only got eight 
•hillings a wtek when he was strong, and 
now that he is old and woitbless he doesn’t 
get more than five. Don’t you think it 
would be cheaper to let him die and get 
another min for tie farm.

Gt
;m A MiiBvCommHh) АМгмі,

Ex Auemblymaa Mablon Chance, a 
Republican campaign orator, after deliver
ing a fiery addrou on one occasion, was 
accosted by an old man who had sat in 
iront ol Mm all the evening.

•That wu a fine speech. Colonel.’
•Thank yew, sir. I am glad you liked it.’
•Oh, yea, I liked it fust rate. But say, 

Colonel, what ticket are yon for, anyway P’
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V|o*l la Kmilbbg.

A well-known major who had risen from 
the ranks, probably owed hia promotion to 
Ma readiness of retint One day n young 
effixr who saw him mounting hia horse 
•aid—

‘Major do yon know what you remind 
me ol P’

•No,’ said the major ;*ef what?’
•Why,’ replied the other, 'of the atatno 

of George III, in one of tto London, 
otreet».’

•Ah,’ rejoined the major 'and do you 
know what you remind me olP*

•No.’
•Well, then—jolt of the dirty little 

street boy looking at it.’
Again, he one dey met à lady 

» ball room.
•Good evening miae,’ said he.
•Good evening,’ answered the lady cold

ly*
•Yon are looking very well to-night, 

misa,’ rejoined the major.
•I wish 1 could return the compliment,’ 

•aid the lady, who defeated him.
•Oh, but you would it you were to tell e 

lie, *• I did,’ retorted the majir, with per
fect ssnatroid.
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Preparing So Ship Swedish Ore to Bngtaad 
Fiom a Neiway Fiord.

The Scandinavians are shout to con
struct » thoroughly up-to-date harbor at 
the termiaus on olaten fiord, Norway, of 
the railroad from the Gellivara iron mines 
in Sweden. The herbor will be abont ISO 
miles north of the Arctic Qjrtia. The ore 
docks to be built there wM rival those ot 
Like Superior in e’sa sad convenience. 
The freine liden with ore will be run out 
upon the quays, the bottom of the cars will 
be opened end the ore will be discharged 
iato great pocket» on the floor below. The 
steamship» tied up at the quays will be 
loaded in.the aauie,, way, the floor* ol the 
ore pockets sloping at such an angle that 
when the doors era open the ore will be 
carried by gravitation into the holds ol the 

• vesyale. They wUAe loaded at the rate 
of іьвео to* eu Acer, and fi ty to eighty 
men will be able to handle 1,200,000 tore 
ol ore in в year.

This news is ol the greatest interest te 
В itish iron manufacturers because Sweden 
ia likely to be their main eooaroe ot bob 
ore for many years to oomo. The arises 
ot Bilbao, Spain, have long fed the blest 
torn toes of England with much of the iron 
ere that country bee turned into pig iron. 
But the Spanish mines are now almost ex- 
hsusted, end Sweden is coming to the 
front se the lonrae of Britieh supply. The 
Sweedes hare no oral with wMch to «melt 
their ore, aid they are therefore willing to . 
•til their product abroad. The most lem
ons centre of their iron mining is at Gelli- 
vtra, not far from the Baltic, end oonsid 
erably north of the Arctic circle. It hue 
an apparently імхЬааМДОЬррІу of ore 
and ter years а геПгаїІЧЬ brought it

m-,»

When Mr. Clemens got this paper he 
conceived the idea that it had been rent to 
him personally by the Queen, which refin
ed plausible, as it begins with Victoria, 
by the Grace ol God, Queen,’ etc. So he 
wrote e personal letter to Her Majesty, 
•nd directed it, togetl or with hii replies 
to the questions, to Windsor Castle. But 
instead of mailing it he sent it to a daily 
London newspaper, which printt d a full 
page of the letter and catechism, It war 
irresistibly funny. The humorist hesitated 
as howto addreii the queen, and finally 
Mt open ‘Mam ’ which happens to be the 
correct way. This settled, he expressed
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Boor* la Death tialob.

In the Yelloweetohe National Perk is a 
ravine exiled Death Guloh. bees ore it is 
evident that animals occasionally parish in 
it ee account of the excessive quantity of 
carbonic add in the air. In this respect it 
resembles tbe celebrated Dog Grotto near 
Naples. Both are m the volcanic region 
where active eruptions do not now occur, 
but where mephitic gases issue from the 
rocks and settle in low pieces. A recent 
visitor to the Yellowstone Park reporte 
hiring soon the carcasses of eight beers in 
Death Guloh.

Mrs. Hii—'I’m glad to hoar that your 
husband is working again.’ Mrs. Dix— 
•Bdt be isn’t working ; be been p< laical 
Jsb,’______________________________________

JThomas J Llptw, Irish.American.
The latest trip to Sir Themes Lipton 

across the Atlantic on the Canarder Cent-

1

!' traitLv psnia is in marked contrast to Ms first visit 
to Ameries. That happened in 1871, end 
L:pton then a boy ol fiiteen, was a steerage 

It wss in Aoerioe that he

worn!
yet cl 
enal 

1 crepe 
color

<

pyrenger.
earned the minoy which proved to be the 
nest egg tor hie present vest wealth.

The foundations ot the colossal fortune 
which Lipton bee built up within the past 
twenty eight years ate herd wotk and care; 
lot personal attention to details. He him- 
eelt names as the essentiels ot success : 
"Energy, industry, good memory, and 
equability ol temper. Don’t be disooui- 
egtd, work herd, work honeetiy, end yon 
are bound to succeed. ’

But in addition to Ms business integrity. 
Sir Thomas has the keenest sympathy with 
the poor and needy. Daring the Diamond 
J stake, while taking tea with the Lord

Solving the Byslery ol a Ham too House.
It seems a pity to let the .light in open 

accepted mysteries. When, tor instance 
a handsome mansion has worked long end 
hard to gain the reputation ot being a
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TO гав DBAF.-A Itch Uly, cured ol he- 
Daalaasa sad Holaaa the Head by Dr. Mtchol- 
ms's Artificial Bar Drains, has seat *1,000 to hi. 
Iasttata, so that deal people aaabla to procare th. 
Bos Drews nujhavs thaw ftaa Apply to Th. la- 
■QtaKtea, BfahS Avaeas. How York.
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learn how to prevent 
and cure those disea
ses peculiar to thelKri v 
sex and who wish to' 
learn how to become ; 
healthy, strong and 
happy, instead of suf
fering, weak and mise
rable, should write for 
Mrs. j alia Richard’s

a

BOOK
FOR

WOMEN
FREE

Whüe this edition lasts a copy will be 
sent postpaid in sealed envelope to 

lady who applies for it.м і “У
Mrs. JULIA C RICHARD, Box W, Maafrul
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pomm eo bel they era not oi epeoeot oole. The per* 
hod iolleo 
I feminine

to the ben. In prritot acquiec- 
eenee, the Amerioon women $ following 
sett, end e porting no white ra j moonlight, 
e book word folded ripple of 1» 
tide to e chiblike termine, lo 
nnqoe, b it pronnt the wot 
to comb one', heir.

There ere no etreng end 
argumente yet hurled at the eripire gown 
beaten the driignen here orttally done 
ewoy with its objections! teetum end 
preserved only its oherme, end to eelight-

bfleence open the hiked erol 
felt that within n week chignoe 
tram the higheet point on t

woeoeoetooeo

| F<Ws of
' Fashion. »

іеет»жнмтм*иоо4* 
The high stock end iebot here already 

entered open an ere of activa labor, in 
ceajaction with theflmnel .hirtwaiel. and 
■tecy bodices, 

winter no

r- down to the BUtie for eUpment. Bat as 
this narrow
the winter, ther are only W*r or fin man* 
th»’ nsrigotion in the jeor erd thy гай- 
road has not been в fiMJHj^Sswae.
This ia the reason a railroad is now hnildieg 
from Gt Hiver» acroso Sweden and Norway -p% 
to Oloten, where the 
the Galt Stream drift keeps the tea open ' 
the year mad, and to a nows'ant snppoy 
of ore may be forwarded from this new Al
lan tie port to the British blsat femaoes.

The Swedish ore contains a little too 
much phosphores to be easily reduced, but 

it is regarded as among the 
es. The enpenso of mining ia

enure roe SAMPLES ... P»1CE LISTS (SENT POST П№ sa. SATE FIFTY «pea CUT.chaser, inelnde not only customer, tiring 
hero in the dty, but other, horn among 
people of mean, in all parts of the country 
who tor golds of this sort, as well at for 
many other article, of use and luxury come 
to New York.

of the tea troc sas oser in :re

ROBINSON & CLEAVER►
tЛ

it BELFAST, IRELAND,d » on either 
apoa the

And 164. 166 end 170 REGENT STREET. LONDON, W„

IM8H LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTDBEES,
AtlDlDBgMH*R8T0

H. M. TUB QUEEN, BITPRBSS FREDERICK,
Members el th. RoyalJtamUy, ami the 

Court, of Europe.
впріг M union., TU1», Oottasm, Hotel.,
Bellwiyi, etwmihlp*. ImUtaitom, Bofimeot. ul the 

General Faune, Sheet with «тву deecziptioa of

Mh Of The DtBferoni Veetry-W
As a proof of the robe of women on 

the re.try hoard* of London perishes, 
eror which the hoaoa of lords hero made 
themoolros ridiouions in the сум of the 
sober-minded, is the esse of e Miss 
Bosk, who has been s 
try of St. George "the Martyr, in Sooth- 
work, for many years. It is the duty of 
tbs TMteries, when it becomes accessory 
to disinfect the tenements of poor familmo, 
to preside 'reception honin’ for them. 
Bet ia if a eery d ffi salt matter ; tor 
unknown reason they are considered ob
jectionable, and the poor hare absolutely 
reinaed to occupy them. Мім Bisk set 
hermit to remora the objection. She fit
ted them bp dimply, hot attractively ; she 
placed cota lor the children, ao that moth
ers might he pleased, and when all waa 
ready, gare a tea and invited aererel 
hundred poor women in to take a cup, and 
look ever the house. They oimi, were 
charmed, and alter that there was no 
trouble with the ‘reception hon.es.’

Then Mis. Busk attempted another dif
ficulty. It hod been ao difficult to disinfect 
clothing as bourns, largely because many 
of the poor hid only the doth» they stood 
in ; but Мім Busk tried providing pink 
end white flaon dette for dressing gowns 
for the women, and blue and white paja
mas tor the men.

This also worked to a charm, ’and what 
vestryman had battled over for yean waa 
effected at once. It ie just euoh tact and 
wisdom that it needed, but what the house 
ot lords has determined shall not be e»r- 
cised, for fear the woman will ask to ait in 
Parliament.

wayІ
and there has cams to pern 
decidedly now way of shap

ing dree* cellars or ef arranging • fall or 
ocint nock drapsry. Collars are ont up 
ii a point at the back el the neck er in 
peseta at the rear of the ears; or they are 
shaped high behind and hare n earns of 
small broken points folding book one over 
the other. One smart French customer 
shows • collar eat up in aa lofty and aento
■ peaks before as behind, but with the dif
ference that the boat point ia slit half way 
down letting the chin et tin wearer rest

1 position while two ends stand 
up high against her cheeks, much after tin 
fashion et the upstanding collate worn by

■ Mgjfa.lhe forepart ot this century. This 
-eoBbaqs stiff as buckram can make it, 
отсЩі with Trivet and lined with a pale 
акафоі obiflon. It fastens in the rear 
and, so clone about tin throat tint tin head 
of the woman who wears it looks mooh like 
a budding blossom hold tightly in в close 
eelyx.

The whole reiponeibiiity for the cherm 
of the doth gown rests upon the machine 
stitching, which may ho done directly on 
the skirt band waist itself, or eln band» ot 
cloth are atitchrd and then laid on. It ia 
n fashionable whim to stitch tin body of a 
gown in close regular rows up and down, 
the vest of it from right to left and its re
vere on the bin*, or to stitch bands ot sat
in and apply them to the edge of the tunic 
waist, and etc , andjthcn complete the wtrk 
ol decoration with narrow binding* ol for.

An opening of evening gowne, made by 
a prominent importer the other day, clear
ly demonstrated that pastel chiffon is to ho 
tin chosen mstmisl ol the debutante, while 
in tin damasked silks and crepea the study 
is to build the costume on tines oi snob

:
this

I VN her ot |tbe vts-B 1-Іousehold I Jnens.enirg view si one accompanies tils sent.« bent ir> n os 
o very small, os it 
I. machinery in open ante upon the cars, as 

-is tin cam with much of Lake Superior 
ere. It will not coat areoh over fit a ton 
delivered at Oloten, and it ia expected 
that the freight rales on tin ore vessels 
will be low. The iron Iron tins ore ie

This adorable garment has beeneonetruot- 
el for an actress of acknowledged ability 
aa regard the wherewithal aha stall he ar 
rayed, and the black drapery falling bom 
hunt to feat is of the softest crystal net 
showing a booming little jst land a 
intervals in :ita mesh. A few ll галега 
feather the edge and this dusty dead is 
dropped open on id-shaped undordreaa of 
Ophelia red silk. A bolero and sleeve» of 
cream Loxenil lace jet light Irom the red
dish linings through their mesh, and the 
bolero ia ao cunningly cut in points that nil 
the thick wanted t fleet, ao often the tanlt 
in an empire gown, is avoided, while a big 
rose of Ophelia red chiffon on the shoulder 
in pierced by a jewel hilled dogger. In 
view of this admirable example ol a will 
considered empire oostnmo wo do seem 
justified in commending the mode.

That red is a good growing color is 
evidently tin motonml sentiment tint pre
vails, for tittle girls are arrayed like Little 
Red Riding Hood in nil her glory. Cloth 

is what the

$ From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

seeiîsï do„ eVxgMSi'Lîi'S
Iron 6dSe per yard# —

^ «"■ ” “broM“-
Matchlesa Shirts:

ror Special Indians Gauss, Oxlord and Unehrtnkal 
nude good as new, wKh beat materials in Neckbands, Cuflfi, and Fronts, j

ІгівЙ Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs: SSi;S“hv. .
lrme."— The Queen. “Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have ever seen.n—Sylvia'• Ho 
і hi’dren'a, SOjta. per do».; Ladies', Met*, per dos ; Gentlemen's, 78jts. per 
ітітоню.—Ladles', fleets, per dos ; tieitieman'a. Mete, per dos.

Irith Linen Collars and Cuffs: ffiœïSSü ,їїТ...“с \ь£1, îïïi
pjrdor. Curve —For Ladies or Gentlemen, from*$1.41 per dos. “Surplhs Makers to 
Westminister Abbey* and the Cathedral and Churches in tee Kloedom «’Their Irieh Linen 
Collars. Cnft«, Shirts, Ac., have the merits of excellence and cieap lees "-Court Circular.

Irkh Underclothing: ST™, «
binatiooa. 94cu. India or Colonial Onillb, $40 82 Urinal T 
tttes $12 00 (ace 1 at).

N. 8.—To pi event delay all Letters, Orders end Inquiries for Samples should be addressed
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surpassed for the msnnfso'nrer of tool 
■tori, bicycle spokes, bnrnoos mountings, 
horseshoe noils end rnsny other ariicks. 
Our bis»t luraeoes obtain their ore from 
*hh Like Superior mines at s cost of shout 
60 ointe e ton freightage, end it is not 

• likely that tie trensportstion charges on 
the Swediih ore oon be fixed at so lew a 
figure.
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hrltb 4-fold pare linen fronts and
WattgTLSraflaa

■for $3.84 the half-dos. 
Idea of Robinson and
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\ You Cannot Afford to 
Experiment When 

Health is in 
Danger.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Gives Sure and Honest 

Results.
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Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND

;9 1(Please mention this Psper-)of red, empress and xibi 
perentri eyes are parti 
children jnstity their mither’s teste, for the 
warm berry red suite are becoming to n 
degree. Numbers of tittle girls ore befog 
wholly fitted out in this color «gainst the 
opening oi school—gown, hat, capo and 
nil, of the nemo rich tone, end, is in the 
cue with their riders, machine stitching» 
contribute greatly to the enhancement ol 
the otherwise rather revere styles. Red 
linen, in checks or в solid shade, is what 
these merry maidens wear in the wsy ot 
pinafores, and the linen is briar atitehed in 
mingled white and red thread, or brighten
ed with white embroidery.

In the riding eoboole, just getting their 
TOuthlul classe* in order, the young girls 
wear fresh little heather mixture tweed 
habita made up with Norfolk jacket» end 
accompanied by black velvet cape. Against 
the glint of bright hair the velvet menu 
doubly soit and black and becoming. The 
orave cavaliers, of ten yesrs and there
about». should wear, according to the low 
of fashion as it is fotrepreted for young 
gentlemen, the breech», leggings, coats 
and caps that ire minstore reproductions 
of those in use among the grown men.

» to, and theі
t
5 minute and inspected it a little bit more 

closely. It ioterestod me, somehow, 
though there wasn’t anything very remark 
able about it one way or the other ; jrnt 
the picture el n youngish, Belt-satisfied 
looking man in a militiry uniform.

•When I turned away from the shell I 
walked across the parlor to the hall of the 
house and ont into the ball to go upstairs, 
but jest as I pat my loot on the bottom 
step I heard what sounded Ike s teint 
groan. Well now, you understand, I am 
not much diilurbed by sir ngo sounds be- 
close a man in my buri .ess get", so to 
spook, used to the unexpected, but that 
groan stopped me. I stoo d there for x 
minute, with one loot on the floor ol the 
boll pod the other on the lowest, step end 
waited. I didn't hear any more and then 
I thought 1 might hove been miatakt n end 
I stai ted up, bot I bad scarcely railed that 
foot that was on the floor btiore I hoard 
the groan again, this lime for sore, end I 
was glad to pot that foot down by the other 
instead ol putting it up a step, and then I 
waited sg .in awhile and then I started up 
once more, this time resolute to go ahead. 
That’i what I did. Now, I heard the 
g oaning beyond a doubt, and growing 
louder end loader as I went upstairs, and 
sometimes with a sort ol grow mixed in 
like some greet savage animal, and I didn’t 
like it » bit, I can tell you that. As tar as 
that's concerned, if I had followed my in
clinations I should have turned round and

It Makes You Well and Enables 
You to Stay So.

your life be was, and I could imagine him 
gay and gai ns as he was now, walking 
along, beating away on the old bare dram, 
with the sky rockets a soaring and the 
Roman candle» a spooling around bun, 
standing that night in s dark room in his 
own house and belting the big dram as bn 
never beat it before or oinoo ; hot I'll bet n 
thousand dollars to a ooooanut that I was 
worse reared loan ho waa ; but that wasn’t 
the wont of it.

‘As long as it was a mystery, why I 
could stand it very w. 11 ; hot I’ve ne,er, 
from that day to this, never met o bran 
band io the stm t withmt footing sort ol 
sheepish when tie man with the bare dram 
went by.’
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I When ill health comet end the symp- 
t toms ol dies are cause alarm, many consult A Travelling better.

Letter writing to friends and relatives 
at homo in often n problem to Eoropesn 
travelers whose time ie to engrossed with 
sight seeing that they find tittle leisure 
for correspondence. Then, too, most 
novice* at globe trotting ore ambitions to 
keep a diary ol their journey, end the duel 
effort to write for this and to rend 
letters home is too much of a tax upon 
their time end energy. A resourceful 
Louisville woman who will nil tor Europe 
next month has adopted a plan which will 
meet їй emergences, and which may prove 
n usefol suggestion to other who contem
plate an extended trip abroad. Instead 
of keeping a diary she ia going to write e 
descriptive letter of the eight» ehe has seen 
and rend it at regular intemla to her dif
ferent friends. The recipient each time 
will be requested to pus the titter around 
to the tnvekr’a intimate Mend», and when 
they have all read it the originel recip
ient will tend it to the husband of the 
traveler, who will put it sway to form a 
diary.

a physician, who, with the best intentions, 
prescribes a certain medicine to-day and 
something entirely difl rent the following 
week. This kind ol experimenting ia fre
quently carried on tor o long time, and at 
a cost to the patient th it is hard to bear.

How vastly different the position of tick 
people who make use ol Paine’s Celery 
Compound, that marvellous prescription 
ot Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D. ! The 

world tamed

‘

classical simptieitT that the large and heant- 
ifvl figure in the fabric will bo tally and 
adequately displayed. A severe princesse 
is the proper model for at maixe yellow 
crepe glorified with huge msnve poppies, 
or for a green silk damasked in s trailing 
climatis pattern. The majority ol there 
toilets have the long tonic skirt falling at 
the lest upon a shaped flounce ol silk 
cottoned with readied simplicity. Sleeves 
have dwindled to narrow strops olten ot 
velvet listened with sparkling buckles, or 
the gown it cut with s court neck end over 
one ehonlder rone a ribbon bend and bow, 
over the other e hoop of jewel» or two 
etringa of pearls.

Goodly in the eyes of woman appear the 
evening velvets, the exact tike of which 
wo have net men before. They are here 
in white and colore, and literally they ere 
closely ret, narrow bayadere stripes of vel
vet on a satin ground, and answer to the 
name of velours impératrice. Another 
type of even more eoortly complexion is 
the velvets that have a deep black pile, 
deep riment M plash, but woven upon e 
foundation of white a ilk that glenmi 
through the fold» with in intereetmg ghost
ly efleot. This is destined to be the fab
ric for the grande toilette do ceremonie, 
for firet night» at the opera end for din- 
dor» of many covers. When wrought into 
a noble costume tbta velvet ehonld have it* 
train narrow, long and terpentine, com
posed of a multiplicity of black chilien 
■flounces, end chew touches of white taoe 
■flowers encrusted with seed pearls. Let it 
be mentioned, while chronicling the ad
vent of there velvet gowns, that in the 
evening ropes oi ренії 
industriously as last year.

Cause for gratitude to the mann’ao- 
tarera has the debutante because of the 
pistol chiffon that is used in the mike up 
of those complete dancing dress» where 
only chiffon and nothing more is used. 
The beholder of one of thuo costumes is 
justified in wsxfog-poetie over their charm, 
tor it taut three reflections of color are 
used in e single costume. Sharply does 

-the character of those youthful frocks con
trant with the princess gown of the older 
women by reason ol their 
yet clinging drapery. They are compiled 
on a fragile cornerstone ol thin nnreh or 
crepe do chine, and the usual scheme ot 
coloria to drape a pastel pink overdress 
upon a pastel blue under-drapery, and 
then hang rnffl.e everywhere of pretal 
green or yeUow. Grade as this sounds, 
the raanlt ia infinitely pleasing, and the 
lengths oi ethereal staff art draped abund
antly with somewhat the effect oi. tinted 
clouds upon an even'ng sky.

One ef the hotly contested qoMtions in 
dotheslend just now if whether • woman’s 
hair shall he pinxed high, or lew ; another 
whether the Josephine influence into bo 
-welcomed or struggled against, fa one 
might in London Mrs. ІеЦНу made her

medicinefirst dose oi the 
inspires an immediate confidence and luth, 
because the virtues ol the medicine produce 
feelings and sensations that promise health 
and new tile, and the cost to the sick in 
every case ia one-tenth that of the ordinary 
medical charges.

There is no home in Canada that can af
ford to bo without Paine’s Celery Com
pound -, it it wiihin the reach ot every class 
ot oar people. It givre an b inert promise 
ot hoikh, strength end long years to the 
rheumatic, near. Igio, dyspeptic, nervous, 
sk. pleas, and those affi.oted iwith blood 
diseases and kidney and liver troubles. 
The testimony ol thousands m the past 
shows that Paine’s Celery Compound 
mate o people will and enable» them to 
stay so.

I A Grateful Woman.!

I
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I SAYS DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK 
PILLS SAVED HER LIFE.4

Coe flood t > Bed Мого Than » Month nod 
Wholly Unable to Move—Food had to to 
Admin.lev. d to Bor eo to » Child— 
Thankful Words el Prslse.

Prom the Tribar c. Deieronto, Out 
Mrs. Wm. Dox’ater, whose husband 

works on the Rathbon I arm, Doseronto, 
is well known in the town and surrounding 
country, her home having aliseya boon in 
this vicinity. Mrs. Dulster has passed 
through o more then usually tiring illness, 
and aa it waa said she ascribed her cure to 
the ose ol Dr Williams' Pink Pills, a re
porter ol the Tribune woe rent to investi- 
gate і he case. It appears that Mrs, Doz- 
t let’s illness dated from the birth of a 
child on Feb. 16th. 1899, when thi attend
ing physicians tonnd 
administer chloroform, 
greater than she could stand and the result 
was partial paralysis’ during which her life 
was despaired of. Mrs. Doatater givso the 
particulars м follows “Previous to the 
birth ol my child I had eajiyed very good 
health, but following this my brelth give 
w у entirely. I was in bed lor over a 
month, and had two dooton attending me.
1 was so weak that I could not torn myself 
in bod and had to bo moved like 
a child. The little nourishment 
I took hid to be administered by my 
friends. During this time I tuff :red great 
pain especially in the hip joints, end one 
side was paralysed from the shoulder to 
the foot. The doctors could not tell mo 
whit my trouble waa and the medicine 
they gave me did me no good. I be tame 
despondent and thought 1 would oarely 
die. I got into s highly nervous eond » 
tion and sleep was almost impossible. 
Jest as I would tall asleep I would start 
np ns though in в trig it. This was the 
state of oflaire, when a friend advised 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pills end I can 
never tell how thankiol I am that I took 
that edvioo. After I had need the third 
box I was able to leave my bed and morn 
around the boon a little. By the lime I 
had used six boxes 1 had gained greatly in 
strength and waa able 11 do my own home
work. I could out my mania with rejiah.
I shop and am still constantly gaming in 
strength My friends wore surprised at 
my speedy recovery after beginning 
ore of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille, and I be
lieve tint but lor thorn I would not ho ' 
olive to dey. I will be glad if my testi
mony is the means of pointing to 
other sufferer, the rood to health.

People who are run down, peak or пот
оп» will fled renewed health had strength 
through the fair use of Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pilla. They enrich and bniM арфо Mood 
and stimulate tired mad jut ad nerves.

ho retend no
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Velvets tie Most expensive ol Staple Goods, 
Laces the Costliest of all.

Vouai I» Kverf abiou.
A well-known major who had risen from 

the ranks, probably owed his promotion to 
bis readiness of retort One day a young 
rffixr who saw him mounting hi* horse 
slid—

‘Major do yon know what you remind 
me ol P’

‘No,’ said the major ;‘of whafP
‘Why,’replied the other, 'of the ntatue 

of George III, in one of the London 
streets.’

‘Ah,’ rejoined the majir 'and do yon 
know what yen remind me ÔIP

•No.’
‘Well, then—jest of the dirty tittle 

street boy looking вій.’
Again, he one day met h lady entering 

» ball room.
‘Good evening miss,’ said he.
‘Good evening,’ answered the lady cold

ly-
‘Ton are looking very well to-night, 

mi»»,’ rejoined the major.
•I wish 1 could return the compliment,’ 

said the lady, who detested him.
‘Oh, hot yon would il yon were to tell a 

tie, ao I did,’ retorted the majir, with per
fect sanafroid.

The costliest of what might be described 
as staple dress goods are velvets. Fine 
silk velvets, in black and in eoloss, for re
ception, dinner and evening gowns sell in 
regular widths np to $16 a yard, and in 
velvets oi extra widths aa high as $20. 
The velvets sold often»! tor dress goods 
ere those at ргіом under $10 s yard.

The coettieet ef farcy fabric» are satin 
ground brocher, a satin fabric in white or 
in some tight color, with embossed velvet 
figures, in varions colon, and in floral and 
in geometrical designs. The broche satine 
are made for evening, wear. They are 
produced in great variety and many of 
them are of great beauty. Made twenty- 
one inches in width they sell through a 
wide range of prie» op to $16 a yard. 
There are wider aatina and velvet broohev,

Brooklyn's Miration Army.

Over in Brooklyn, there ue lour or five 
venions persons banded together to do the 
doty that reemi very evident to them. 
They do not belong to any organization, 
although they are specially licensed to 
preooh the troth. Every pleurent night 
th .y assemble on a certain corner end sing 
their songs and say their meastgeo to the 
crowd that stand about. They very seldom 
moot with any rode treatment. But not 
long ago a big rough fellow called ont to 
them, 'Say, yon do beet the d—1.’ Quick 
at a breath came the answer, ‘That’s what 
we’re here for.’

skipped the ranch when the groaning first 
began, bot I thought I oaght to go abend 
and find ont what it was dll about, anyway, 
and I kept on till I had got pretty near to 
the top ot the stsi-s with the groaning 
growing louder all the time, with my 
interest not decreasing by a long shot, bat 
my desire to investigate the crate of it de
creasing rapidly.

‘When I got within n step or two ot the 
top there waa a sort of a boom that I 
couldn’t understand at all, and just as I 
stepped np the lost step on to the floor of 
that upstairs hall there came a sudden 
booming burst ol round that was many 
times repeated, rapidly, and that made the 
whole home shako as though there was 
thunder rolling through it, and mashing 
around in it, and then, my son, I went 
aw>y, I don't shy at things I can under
stand, but I have very little nee for the 
mysterious.

'Well, I never saw that town again for 
three years. The next time I went there 
was in the time ol a political campaign. 
They were having a big meeting there that 
night and s parade and that sort of thing, 
nd I stood in a good place in the crowd 

and watched the procession ; and «hen the 
band orate along who do you think was 
playing the bans drum f My man whore pic
ture I’d aeon on the mintel shelf that night 
I nipped the heirloom snuff eox, and heard 
the mysterious eaoaning end groaning end 
thunder ittflohmentf.

‘I dropped » spoon or a fork or oomo- 
| in the dining room in his house be- 

•track into the porter, end he'd 
hoard it, and got np and raw mo and then 
he heeded me off with the dram. Ho hod 
his rye on me from somewhere, and when 
1 ret foot on that lower stop he rufflid the 
big dram gently, the low groin ; it was 
easy for him and these groans grew under 
his hand aa I advanced till be hit that

The shock wm

A Dinner of Bor*l.
Here’s a fanny thing—s dinner of bom. 

A London hostess was the originator of 
the idea. All the persona she knew who 
wore what ia called ‘impossible’ were in
vited to dine together in an incongruous 
medley. Bnt since each, one was odd in a 
manner differing froqt all of the others, 
the combination wm a happy one. They 
avenged np in a pleasing manner. But 
what would anyone oi the gnMta have felt 
at knowing he was invited to a ‘bore’s 
dinner t' Probably he would: haye conclud
ed he was the only one beside the bores 
who wm asked.

will bo worn as
imported in dress patterns that are cost
lier still. These goods in patterns from 
seven to eight yards each, with pink, 
heliotrope, bine and other ground», bnt s 
single pattern in a shade n color, import
ed, are sold at $260 « dress pattern.

Bnt the most expensive of dress materi
als is lace. Point laetfr flounce forty two 
inches wide,' for gbtrns, to sold at prices 
ranging up to $126 vyhtti, four yards be
fog required fpr a skirt. The name laoe 
could bo used for the waist, in which оме 
two yards mor* would be required ; but 
oftener there la soil for the waist and 
aleevM an all-ever lew to match the flounce. 
Toil, in a lace from eighteen to twenty 
two inches in Width to match the fl ranсe 
at $126 a yard, would cost $50 «yard.

It will bo borne in mind that these prfoes 
represent the cost simply of the material 
for the gown, without tiring» or trimmings 
or making np. What '<tte finished gown 
would cost might dopetiu on a variety of 
considerations. A gown ol satin and velvet 
broche coating sty $12 60 s yard might, 
cost completed $600 or $600. A gown 
tern any ef these materials would obvious
ly be costly.

Dress gaols oi there very costly kinds 
are net ol courre «rtiolw ol

Been le Deeth Gelob.

In the Yellowsstotie National Park is a 
ravine railed Death Gnloh. because it is J

Fevident that animals occasionally parish in 
it on account of the excessive quantity of 
carbonic add in the air. In this respect it 
rraemblra the celebrated Dag Grotto near 
Naples. Both are » the volcanic region 
where native eruptions do not now oecar, 
but whore mephitic geses issue from the 
rocks and settle in low pi ices A recent 
visitor to the Yellowstone Park reports 
having «ran the carcasses of eight bean in 
Death Gulch.

Mrs. Hix—‘I’m glad to hear that yoor 
husband is working again.’ Mrs. Dix— 
‘Bât he isn’t working ; he Ьм n pc luirai
j»y________________________________

of loose,
: Жтям ЯЯЧВВ» лояоьлт.

Seared Aw»у by Kfifrriou 
Sources Years Later Wt

‘As a rule,’ said the retired burglar, ‘I 
did not ропи to look at pictures in the 
homes I visited ; there won't time oven if 
I had had the inclination ; bnt aometimM 
ono’e attention would be fixed on n picture 
by circumstances. For instanw, as I was 
passing my lamp one eight along a parlor 
shelf to see it there wm anything there, 
the tight fell, st the same mi 
silver ennff box and » daguerreotype of a 

in uniform (hot stood right braid* it, 
and m I dropped the raufi box in my 
pocket I held the tightens* picture fee в

ids, Whose 
BflTSSlsd. the;

thing 
tore I?!

;

Substitutes should always 
they never oared aaj 
pills may he had from 
cioe, or from the Dr.
On., BrookviIta, Oat., 

far 9$ 60.

it, oneTO Тая DEar.-A itch laity, sand ot ha- 
Doafosm aad Kotsao tbs Bead by Os. NkhoP 
son's Axtttdal Ear Drums, baa asst Jti^SO to Ua 
■restante,» tbit 4aaf precis laabla to procure the 
Xre Draws may bare team bas. Apply to Tbs I»- 
st>M»,tK tea* Armas, Sur Tom.

ipEEwhack when I was near foe top, end then 
boot it with frantic energy v 
that foot single th underburst

.
‘Wm ho «oared F Well, now yen bet

when ho raw 
didn’t stop
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it
the critical
an to'd and away I want. It earned to 

that the parachuta would never open 
I dropped and dropped, and then aa I waa 
about to give up tU hope the parachute 
apread open and I 
waa a queer feeling that came over me I 
felt thankful, and for the time I concluded 
that it over I reached the ground lately I 
would never leave it again in a balloon. I 
did not know hew to control my breath. 
That is something Victoria had forgotten 
to tell me, and I could acaroely breathe 
when I landed. But I came down aale. 
The crowda cheered me time and again 
and it waa not until then that I really real
ised that I had completed my first trip.

•After that one the rest came easy, and 
now I think nothing of going up in a bal
loon as long aa I know the balloon I am 
going to ride. The woret of it ie to get 
atarted. The inflating of the hag ii what 
makes me nervous, especially on windy 
days. But once under way I forget all 
about being nervous or feeling tired. I 
concentrate all my thoughts on my work. 
I dismiss all suspicion of danger. I watch 
every rope, see that the parachute is In 
readiness and when I am up high enough I 
drop. When I land I study the ground as 
far as possible and usually I come out safe.

•Adventures F We all have them and 
some are exciting enough for any ordinary 
use. Of the 160 times that I have ridden a 
balloon my closest call was at Vicksburg, 
Miss , a year ago last December. Ton see 
I can’t swim. I had gone up believing that 
I was going to go sway from the river, but 
instead I struck a current of air that carried 
the balloon over what is known as Centen
nial Lake. 1 dropped right into the water 
and there 1 was helpless. My parachute 
toon began to get so wet that the canvas 
would not hold me up. The people on 
shore saw me and were rowing toward me 
as fast as they could, but the question was 
whether I would hold out long enough. I 
had just about given out when the boat ar
rived and I was picked up. It was a close 
call and the next day I was unable to ride 
the balloon.

•That same summer I bad another nar
row escape. It was over in Paris. Ohio. 
The weather waa perfect and I waa slowly 
coming down with my parachute in a rail
road yard. As I looked about 1 saw two 
trains coming toward each other, and as 
nearly as I could reckon they wou’d meet 
about the place I was going to land. You 
know you can’t guide a parachute and I 
was therefore utterly helpless. Well, I 
landed right between two trains. It looked 
for a moment as ii 1 was going to be cut 
up, but just then the engineers saw me and 
they stopped their trains. They came down 
from their cabs and helped me roll up my 
parachute, which was dangling across the 
tracks. When that had been done they 
started their trains and I returned to the 
fair graunds.

•I had another adventure at Piqua, Ohio 
which might have cost me my life had I 
lost my nerve and head. That was last 
year. There was an awful jam at the park 
from which I was going up, and the old 
country people were continually meddling 
with my ropes. I thought everything was 
all right and sat in my trapeze when the 
balloon went up. I intended to do a aide 
leap with the parachute. In that act the 
parachute is only tied to the balloon with a 
cord which breaks with the weight of the 
aeronaut’s body when the drop is made. 
As I soared up I noticed that the farmers 
had broken the string and my parachute

are apt le fire your balloon with
in, it. Thao, again, you deart 
re you will land with your para

chute.) I have done all these, but I can’t 
say tut I am food of night rides. A day 
ride id good enough tor me ; but, of course 
I wil| do it at night if they pay me well 

far it- In toot, it is the mousy wo 
after. In that

But I did just as I TheA WOMAN’S QUEER LIFE of
і out tricks which Eli’s pot capable el per- v: Cure of Cancer. it the pride and

On the annual field day
jus sttiisissji to jvmr rmoM 

BjjLLO'ire on a Muoacra. of two щкSome twelve years 
ago Mrs. Elisabeth 
Giltrala, wife of the 
postmaster of Bux
ton, Out., waa taken 
ill with aa obocate 
Stomach trouble 
which her physi
cians pronounced 

h cancer of the Stom

al] the people of Van 
out to do honor to 8t. Prenais Xavier EH 
entered hie tend for several events, 
mg the running breed jump and the stand
ing high jetap easily and breaking the 
Maine and Now 
both, and distancing a field of sixteen 
skilled competitors in the great handicap 
hurdle race. In the evening while a dance 
was in progress in -Phonee Violette’! bam 
the defeated atbeletas took Eli and Us toad 
to the hotel and gave theme grand ban
quet. The toad drank 
punch and cocktails, and emptied a whole 
ease of lager beer, swallowing the bottles 
without stopping to remove the patient air
tight neaxlea. This precaution meed the

down slowly. It•base ere be# « Bl-k about It, But It Is
a scVery Vessies ties she Seys Seasatten ol

respect 
other. The

for the dollar, am court tote

asr1”

areUiwt Height»— âdveetoree jf$SSFalling Г

I stole into
tfemd steps am 

A feeling oi

is as any
•Aeronauts ever retire F Well," seldom. 

Usually we keep patting it off from time to 
time. Then something happens and very 
likely it is too late to retira. Wo may ho 
killed or maimed for life. That ends our 
career and wears soon forgotten.’ So mid 
Ida Leroy a young 
other day to the N. T Sun.

‘It’s a queer a art et life end yet perhaps 
it’s as good as any other. It's one of thorn 
professions in which you once get never to 
leave agam. Why F For several reasons. 
To begin with, there’s a certain fascination 
about it that none of ua can explain. The 
excitement ie pleeeing to ue all. You go 
up like a shot and oome down faster eoaae- 
timee. It’s all over in a moment, you hear 
the crowd» applaud, evidently you have sat
isfied them, and your work is over. We 
do not work many hours and while the pay 
we get is not what it ought to be consider
ing our risks, yet it is enough to make a 
fair living. That’s why I am an aeronaut. 
It’a aa easy a way to make a respectable 
living as I know ol. Dangerous F Why, 
yes, but I never think of that. I’ll have 
plenty of time to consider that end of the 
business when tote overtakes me, as I sup
pose it will some day. It gets the best of 
every aeronaut I ever knew and I have met 
quite a number in my times. They all meet 
their day and when they do they wish that 
they had retired at they had planned long

records at
:

terr r, crept « 
which l had pi1I. ; Mill KISG'8 TAMM TOAD.

Ay her that her lease ol 
lito would be short. 

On the advice mi 
friends she commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters. The results that followed 
were little short of marvellous. Her 
strength and vigor returned and in a short 
time she was completely cured. Mrs. 
Gilhula is to-day in the full enjoyment ol 
good health, and in all these years there has 
not been the slightest return of the trouble.

Here is ike letter Mrs. Gilhula wrete mi 
tke time of her sure :

“ About four years ago I 
with stomach trouble and consulted several 
of the leading physicians here, all of whom 
pronounced the disease to be cancer of the 
fctomach of an Incurable nature, and told 
me that it was hardly to be expected that 
I could live long. Afterward the two doctors 
who were attending me gave me up to die.

'* By the advice of some of my friends, 
who knew of the virtues of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, I was induced to try it, and I am 
bow happy to say that after using part of 
U»e first bottle I felt so much better 1 was 
able to get up. I am thankful to state that 
I am completely cured of the disease by the 
Use of B.B.B., although it had baffled the 
doctors for a long time. I am firmly 
vinced that Burdock Blood Bitters saved 
my life."

Here is ike letter received from her a short

“I am still in good health. I thank 
Burdock Blood Bitters for saving my fife 
twelve years ago, and highly recommend 
It to other sufferers from stomach troubles 
sf any kind.**
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4 A msrw*nous Helae Creature Which
to aa Untimely end.

Everybody who lives m Now Acadia, 
Maine has heard Eli King toU the story 
•bent Me remarkable torn toed end the 
wenderfel toots ot strength which the tool 
had performed while it woo o guest under 
Eh’» berk covered roof. No
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m \ : knowsм which stall ti 
active lor » wi 
ao U the stole 
open mo ter 
of horrors.

I clasped n 
my eyes lest 
leering at me 
ghostly figure 
breed stein v

exact bet» in the esse, because the toad from getting intoxieated and•lory woe magnified alter Eh went away 
from borne. Down at St. Leonard’s and 
Brand Polls the toad waa no bigger then a 
bushel basket or a small waehtob, while 
around Mods weak, it waa the sise of a 
cart body end oonld swallow a veal calf at 
one sitting without winking more then one 
eye ot a time. Of course, Eli’s limited ling
uistic talents tended to mystify hie hearers 
and to magnify the toad, so that many of 
his auditors carried away exaggerated 
idea» that were not conveyed in the con 
venation, hot si the only language Eli ie 
capable of using ie made up from Cannuck- 
er French, Algonquin patois and slangy 
English picked up in lumber campe, it 
does not follow that he intended to toll an 
untruth, though no profearional liar could 
obtain more satiifactorv results than Eli 
when he started to give the history ot *le 
gros crapaud.’

Eli came home from the drive twelve 
years ago last spring, bringing a glass jar 
filled with water in which were a hundred 
or more dark, shiny, globules hitched to
gether with a glutinous string. He said 
he bad found them et the edge of a bog 
near Portage lake, and was taking them to 
hie little girl, Toinett, who would wear 
them around her ne k for bead». Before 
he coold put his good intentions into prac
tice the beads bad tamed into pofywogs 
inside the jar. The orphan toads soon 
put out legs and were able to scamper 
away to the garden. There was one fit 
and lazy tadpole that refused to imitate 
its more active kindred,. retaining its tail 
and gills end feeding on what the King 
family gave out until it was a year old, by 
which time it weighed two pounds and 
could ewallow pieces ot meet the size of a 
hen’s egg. The second summer it put ont 
a pair of sturdy hind legs, but held on to 
its tail and gills until the third season, 
when it weighed six pounds and was the 
biggest kind of a toed ever seen in Maine.

The toad lived in the kitchen garden the 
the first year after it became an adnlt, 
digging a hole in the compost hedge end 
catching and eating ell the insects and 
birds that came within range of its tongue. 
After a time ineeote grew scare end the 
toad took up the habit of catching the 
chickens as they ran about the grounds, 
varying it diet once by devouring a litter 
of smtll kittens that hid been left unguard
ed. When the mother cat came along and 
objected to the sacrifiée of her offspring 
the toed pot ont its tongue end gathered 
the parent to a family reunion of cats 
which wee assembling inside its akin.

One day when EH’e toad wee strolling 
about the lawn trying to stalk a flock of 
geese it discovered a twenty foot eeetion of 
garden hose, believing no doubt that it had 
discovered і large edible snake. The rob-, 
her and linen coatings of the hoes proved 
to be very hearty food for a stomach accus
tomed to cite and poultry. The toad was 
taken ill and fell away from 36 pounds in 
August to less than 20 pounds when it went 
into winter quarters in October.

The following spring Eli’s toad came out 
tot and sleek. Its back was completely 
covered with greet green warts, earning 
strangers to mistake the betraohian lor a 
giant bnbbard eqneeh. Three or four 
farmers who passed by when the toad was 
sitting out on the piazza in the son healed 
up their horses end wanted Eli to send 
them eome seed from hie gigantic sqoaeh. 
As the year advanced and the onions came 
np in the garden Eli’s children made • small 
harrow from mill wood and forty-penny 
spikes and equipping Eli’s toad with collar 
and harness employed it to dreg a cultiva
tor between the garden rowa. Eli toys the 
the story that he need the toad to rake hie 
hay ie an unqualified falsehood. He tried 
it one day, but the toad made inch long 
leaps that it broke all the teeth ont of hie 
hoisonke, to ho had to give up the id*. 
One week when heed winds prevailed on 
Hine’s pond and he hud n lot of logs to got 
down to the smell mill he employed his 
toed as » towboat with good results. By 
standing up on Ms nit and driving the 
sharp hook of his pick pole into the toad's 
hack, ha waa able to get 2,000 loot of logs 
to the mill every day.

taken sick abled it to conduct Eli to hia home in 
honor but it brought on s severe fit oi in
digestion and ultimately led to the pre
mature death ot •legroe crapaud.’

After it had grown ao large that it had 
to eqoeeso itself between the door jamb* 
in order to enter the house too toed oonld 
no longer gather insects enough to sustain 
life. The Kings saved np potato parings, 
mouldy bread and other household waste 
until it filled a coal hod and then dumped 
the mixture down the toad's threat. One 
hodfnll a day waa enough, provided it con
tained n due amount ol solide. If the food 
was mostly dishwater and stops the toad 
would corns around later and call for 
more. In case hie wants were not sup
plied he would clean off the rapper table, 
leaving nothing hot the dishes about the 
cloth.

About the time the weather was getting 
cold enough to start a coal fire in the par
lor stove the toad showed eigne ol failing 
having symptoms of angina pectona, which 
were no doubt brought by the two doxsn 
bottles of beer that still remained in stor
age in bis stomach. The Kings bad atarted 
a coni fiie on Sunday afternoon tor the pur
pose ot cheering op a young man who was 
coming to call on the young woman of the 
fsmilv in toe evening. Alter he bad gone 
Mrs King told her husband to shake down 
the stove and pot on a hod ol coal to keep 
the fire natil morning.

Sometime during the evening the young 
woman had invited the toad into the parlor 
in order to display its peculiar talents to 
her visitor. Alter she had seen the young 
man to the door and talked with him about 
the weather tor hall an hour the felt chilly 
and ran up to bed without thinking of the 
toad Eli entering the parlor in the dark 
and mistaking the red morocco lining of 
the toad’s open mouth for the glowing coala 
inside the stove, poured a half bushel ol 
coal down the toad’s throat. Before they 
oonld hitch a tackle to the toad’s legs and 
hoist it up ao the coal would out the family 
pet had succombed to a sudden fit ot in
digestion.

All the honors that a poor hot sorrow
ing tomily could bestow Upon one who had 
been deeply loved was given to the pot 
toad. It waa buried in a warm loamy 
grave upon a sonny hillside. Families 
came from twenty mUes around to witness 
the burial. The grave was banked deeply . 
with golden-rod and wild eater blossoms. 
Aitèr the funeral Eli went borne and gave 
himself np to despair. He brought two 
pigs and pot them into a pen, feeding them 
lrom the coal hod in a vain hope of for
getting the lost toad. For two years bis 
griet grew upon him His wife had cap 
lured two thritty toads and was stall feed
ing them with the intention ot weaning Eli 
from hia great sorrow. He worked Utile, 
spending most of bis time near the toad's 
grave. One day in midsummer, three 
years after the funeral he went ont and did 
not return to dinner or supper. Mrs King 
and Poinette lighted a lantern and went to 
took him np. As they approached the 
grave they heard EU singing an old ballad 
about love and liquor and prettr girls. 
They knew from toe tone of his voice, that 
he was far gone in Uqnoi. A nearer view 
revealed EG lying by the open grave drink-
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“The leading qualification to make a 
successful aeronaut is nerve and lots of it.
Ii you have the nerve and a cool hood, 
you’re aU right. U you have not, don’t be 
aeronaut. Yon can’t be timid and trust to 
lock. Be nervy and tot took take care of 
і trail and the chances are that you will 
come out all right. Always keep a cool 
head, no matter what happens. That ap
plies to all holiness, hot more to oora then 
any other. A merchant or board oi trade 
man may lose hia lortone. We do not lose 
our fortune but our lives. So yon see we 
have more at stake than the average pro
fessional or business man. They bave their 
lives left when they fail ; we lose all in a 
single fell. That’s why we are careful not 
to lose onr nerve. Happen what will, we 
are never frightened. We keep a cool- 
head, do the best thing we can in 
the emergency and trust to took that we 
will come out all right. No, I have never 
been trightened or bed any presentiment 
of danger. Not even in my first trip did I 
feel anything but confident that I would 
come beck este. You see we are a sort of 
reckless people ; we do not fear death end 
that helps us a greet deal. I have welched 
during the five jeers tbit 1 heye been fol
lowing this business my friends killed one 
by one, bnt I can’t say tbit I am not feel
ing ae sale and essy today es I ever was.
Ol course, it is only natural that when 
these accidents come to our notice that we 
ere more careful. It ie true I my examine 
the seems ol my parchute with greater care 
than at other times, but that extra precau
tion is soon forgotten end I go along at 
the seme old gait. I am always reason
ably cereiul end tbit ie probably why 1 
have been lucky.

•I got into this business in e somewhat 
peculiar manner. My home is in Dayton. 
Ohio, although I make my headquarters at 
Mount Vernon. About five years ago I 
attended a fair at Osborne, Ohio, where 
Mile. Victoria Le Roy made an ascension. 
The ease and grace with which she went 
up attracted my attentisn. My reckless 
disposition got the better of me and I told 
a friend of mine that I felt that I could do 
that teat as well as Mile. Victoria. That 
night as I went home, my friend dared me 
try it. Now, if there is any one thing in 
this world that I will not submit to it is be
ing dared, I wrote a note to Mile. Vic
toria and told her I wanted to become an 
aeronaut. She answered that 1 might join 
her. 1 left my borne and two days la’er 
was ready to take my first trip.

•Victoria was a dear, but of coarse she 
bad an eye to business. She advertised 
that I would take my first trip up, and of ■« 
course it drew out a tremendous crowd to 
see a 17-year-old girl undertake so danger
ous a voyage. I will never iorget how I 
felt. I was not afraid, but a little ner
vous. As the time for the ascension came 
on,the managers of the affair began to 
tear that I might back out, bnt Ijtold them 
I waa game enough to go op as] soon as 
they could inflate the bag. Victoria told 
me joat what to do. The lut words were 
•Keep cool and don’t lose your,nerve and 
you’ll oome out all right.)

•I went op between two end three thous
and feat—that is the uiwlgdiitanoe sero- 
nauts fly- and then Victoria signalled me 
to make the parachute leap. That was

lay on the ground. There were only two 
things to do. One wee to stay with the 
hillooa until it came down ; the other was 
to jump. The balloon had already gone 
up z early a hundred feet. It would be 
dangerous to leap, so I stayed with it. 1 
went up about 3,000 feet and then opened 
the valve. We came down pretty last, hot 
I had bad time to collect myself and was 
equal 1er my new ride. I kept cool end 
landed sale. Hid I lost my nerve end 
jumped when the parachute was gone I 
would not be here to fell about it.

•I had another exciting time in Cincin
nati a year ego. I wee making an ascen
sion and everything seemed to be going 
•aiely when I suddenly noticed a big hole 
in the balloon. Before 1 could prepare 
myselljto leap the balloon burst, and tor a 
second or two I was undecided just whet to 
do. I had heard before ol the danger ot a 
bursting bslloonj and remembered how 
several aeronuta in recent years hid been 
hart by each accidents. I resolved not to 
duplicate that trick, and although my par
achute was already begining to tall from 
the balloon, I jumped, I mult have fallen 
800 feet before the parachute spread out. 
When once the chute was in working or
der I looked up to see what had become of 
my balloon. View that I bed jumped none 
too soon, for it wee now only a big roar
ing sheet which was lest tailing to the 
ground. Had I delayed leaping with the 
parachute I should have lost my life. It 
ie another example which shows that an 
aeronaut must keep cool, no matter what 
the danger.

‘I have had many other adventures, in 
fact every other trip or two involves seme 
sort ol excitement. I have hung in tree 
tope tor halt an hour at a time, have lalltn 
in fields ol cactus in Texas, and have land
ed on the roofs of booses. I have bumped 
up against chimneys and barbed wire ten
des, bnt the worst injury I ever received 
was a sprained knee. 1 usually manage to 
come down on my feet, and have lately de
veloped the act of breaking the fail by drop
ping on my knees and toes at акті the 
rame time. That breaks the toll consider
ably, and one is in less danger oi being 
hart. All told, I have been lucky ; but 
there is no tolling when yon meet your day. 
Victoria met hers. She was the most ner
vy woman I ever knew. She feared noth
ing. Why, one day in Detroit I saw her 
make a descent when she was so lame that 
she could not walk without crotches. She 
hobbled to the trapeze and, as the balloon 
went np, she held on and left her crotches 
behind. Of course she hurt herself when 
she came down. Bnt she waa under con
tract to ride the balloon that day, and Vic
toria never backed out. She was too nervy. 
A year after she made that ride she was 
killed in St. Loots. Her sitter lost her 
nerve and retired. I am atilt in the holi
ness and don’t intend to quit juat yet.

•New novelties are constantly being in
vented in the balloon business, just like 
everything elle. In order to make money 
at the business nowadays we must be up 
to date. Yon ere, there are so many aeron
auts nowadays. Така the little town of 
Sturgis, Mich. Why, over there alone 
there are filty nine. Every other person 
;rou meet on the street "is an aeronaut.
I tohool boys go up in a balloon tor a quarter 
in that place. That town has done more to 
hurt onr business than all the others in the 

xtj. The competition there ta so sharp 
that they out prices, and that hurts the 
business. But they «n’t introduce too 
novelties j only exporta can do that. It is 
not every etronaut who can shoot himeelt 
out of a cannon in midair. Npr will every 
balloonist dare to make a night ride and 
sheet himself ont of a cannon in midair. 
Nor will every balloonist dare to make a 
night ride and shoot off fireworks as he 
goto along. That ta terribly dangerous be-
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•Majeel’ cried he in ecsfaoy, “Ah’m 
leel bed no more. Zs fool been heem dig 
ont le gros crapaud, but heem braw ail же 
beer. Ah’m dreenk est, me. Sure! Ah’m 
wen glad le gros crapaud wees dead.”

While he wee trying to «tend on his 
head to give vent to hie greet jov the two 
women caught him and daegged him home.

Yon oenoot dye a dark color light, bnt 
should dye light ones dark-tor home nee 
Magnetic Dyes give excellent résulté.
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SICK HEADACHE Conning Assessor (to Koerras’ wife)— 
“Wonder il I could get any idea from yon 
as to how much your husband is worthF’ 
Trothlol Wife—‘I don’t know from the 
way he stints me I should say that instead 
of being assessed lor anything at nil the 
city ought to pay him •ometmng.”

F Positively cured by these
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia» 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
Hess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•mall Pill.

PACK
PRESERVE

YOUR TEETH 4
c

' ч LEAFSmall Duse.
Small Pi Ice.■ and teach the children to do so by using

CALVERT’S 2і
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter\
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDERfe
coun

L)(KL, le. Md. and І*, ба. Una, orі
Ш CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTEІЕ

Ê£# a
Id, la. and lato, Pots.

; They atr Largest sale s, Dentifrices. L. H.Paoki
Montr%Avoid natations, whleb are numerous and lareUabls.

P. C. CALVERT toflCO., rune It eater
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upon mj overwrought nerwx sed buoyed 
op my «fait with mmetond courage.

Agatha 1 Agatha Mordaunt!'
Strong erd deer, end oh. bow fearfully 

sweet wee thet eileery whisper!
A chill roe over me. making 

like iee

vu deserted, end the
= :round sheet told etrenge 

ir firesides el the ghostly 
flitted through its rooms with jeer 

tog lesghter end an bellowed mirth 
They mid there wee one doer thet no 

lores aoald open—thst of the cham
ber where Ledy lees died, end where the 
unquiet spirit, of the sinful women,end her 
murdered lover kept uneerthly tryst to- 
gather.

The woe the story thet bed come to my 
childish cure, end one night, climbing to 
my father’s knee, es he set smoking hie 
evening pipe in the rede, old-ieehioncd 
kitchen of oar pc 
him to tell me if it wes true 

With e quick gesture, which betokened 
neither onger nor impetienoe, bet on 
emotion stronger then either, be put me 
down end eeid, in » hoerse harried voice— 

•Hush, girl ! These things ere not for 
you or bum es you to sdeddle with. Get 
me my tobacco from the shell yonder, and 

hear no more of this.’
But I was not satisfied. My quick, child

ish eyes had noticed the sudden pallor that 
overspread his rough sunburned lace, and 
the tremor that shook bis strong hands as 
he pushed me from him.

I was a tearless, a venturous child, with 
a dash of recklessness in my composition, 
and the fearful story of the haunted Hall, 
took strong hold of my imagination.

My father's agitation strengthened the 
power which it had gained over my mind, 
ind day by day, the fascination deepened, 
until cariosity overcame whatever prudence 
my impulsive nature possessed, and led ese 
where the strongest and bravest man in the 
whole neighborhood could scarcely have 
been induced to enter alone—into the very 
gloom and mystery of Mordaunt Hall itself,

I have described the first spell which 
fell upon me as I entered the great lonely 
hall end heard the ponderous door shutting 
heavily, with a dull, almost human, shriek 
of its rusty hinges.

For a few moments I stood paralyzed, 
bolding my hands across my eyes, and 
listening trembling to the audible throb, 
throb, throb, of my scared heart.

But the teeling ol spasmodic fear died 
away as suddenly and unaccountably as it 
came, and with a reckless laugh at my 
weakness, I sprang up over the echoing 
stairs, and dashed—with a kind of mad 
glee at my new-lound courage—through 
the upper hall.

I stood up on tiptoe, and tried the 
rusty latches one by one, as I ran olong, 
experiencing a vivid disappointment as 
each one yielded to my touch.

I was in search ol the room ; I had no 
desire to penetrate the others.

I found it at last.
At the further end of the shadowy cor

ridor there was a door that would not 
yield, though I pushed, and strained, and 
beat against it with all my might.

My mad, unnatural curiosity—for I 
think I must have been mad—rose to fever- 
height at this discovery.

I struck my slender hands against the 
stubborn latch, bruising them at ever blow, 
and then crying out with rage, more be
cause my t Sorts were so table thin lrom 
any psin they caused me.

1 know not whst devil tempted me, hut 
at last, moved by an irresistible impulse, 
thst I could neither account lor nor control 
I put my lips to the keyhole, and shouted, 
in a voice so loud and shrill that its echoes 
rang through the oppressive silence as 
though a thousand fiendish voices had 
caught up my words—

‘Lady Inn I Lady Inez ! Let me in !' 
Again I tried the latch.
It yielded to my lightest touch, and 

back on noiseless hinges swung the great 
oaken door.

Staitled and horrified by my euooeea, 
and yet nerved by it to a pitch of daring 
and wild eagerness which would not allow 
me to retreat, I stepped across the thres
hold.

I stood in a large, dim chamber, gloomy 
with antique furniture and oppressive in 
its deathlike silence.

On the wall opposite me, reflecting my 
slight figure, and imparting weird look to 
my wild, pale face and dilated eyes, hung 
a great, tall length mirror.

The frame was of carved wood, massive 
and costly, and all over it spiders had 
festooned their grey, clinging webs.

The dust of years ■ had settled thick on 
the velvet chairs and rosewood toilet-table, 
and the rich coverlet and downy pillows of 
the great grand-looking bed in the comer 
were blue with mould.

‘AgatbsP
Who whispered my name P 
Had anyone followed me P 
I glanced back towards the entrance,but 

the door had closed as noiselessly as it 
opened, and no.one was with me.

Could any person be concealed in the 
roomP

I peered around among the shadows, and 
even went forward and tiled the damp, 
mildewed drapery ot the bed.

No—1 was alone.
It mast have been a freak ol my distem

pered fancy, I thought, yet how strangely 
distinct my name had sounded.

I turned again and looked about the 
room.

One window, half-way between the bed 
aod the mirror, wee broken, and through 
the fragments of shattered wood and stain 
ed glass, a straggling vine had crawled in 
and was trailing on the discoloured mat
ting beneath

Its leaves wore their autumnal tinge ol 
soariet, and to me they looked tike little 
pools of blood, staining their indelible 
crimson upon the floor.

“Agath.V
Again that whisper, louder and 

distinct.
I could not be mistaken. Something, 

whether ol good or evil I cannot say. told 
thet neither human voice nor any agency 
of earth or nature was in the sound.

And yet I was not afraid, or, il I was, I 
was unconscious of the fact.

There was a fascination in that ghostly 
solitude, and that mysterious pronunda- 

, which acted like magic

ofh- The
rt tricks which № pet was capable of pos

it the pride and
On the annual field day 

all the people of Van Burse
to St. Fraaeis Xavier Eli

and aunted
Chamber.

■a- -
Л ■y bloodsy •< two m ■Лre . fool that I was, I laughed. 

Miller was my name—not Age-
And yet 
Ajftnfil 

the Mordaunt.
And so, with a burst of derisive merri

ment. I mocked the phantom voice, and 
, to come

a sombre, haughty looking old 
ring its strange aur ol desolat-

fU out to do
” entered his toed lor several events, 
as ing the running broad lump and the 
da ing high jump easily and breaking dm 
I Maine and New

■ і
iee and rum.

I stole into the wide dusty hall, with 
timid steps nod loud-beating heart.

Afwlingoiawe.net altogether unlike 
terr r. crept over me as the heavy door 
which 1 had poshed open when I entered, 
swung to on its creating tinges, leaving 
mo atone in the breathless silence aod hush
ed gloom ol the haunted house.

Thera was a dark and tearful story con
nected with that old deserted mansion, and 
ap{ stood there among the shadows, with 
atfthe supertit nous and unreasoning ere d- 
etity of an untaught childhood rising op to 
combat my naturally courageous spirit and 
heighten the effect of an imagination 
which at all times was too daring and too 
active tor a wall balanced mind, it seemed 
ns if the stately walls were lowering down 
upon see a terrible repetition of that tale 
M besran.

I clasped my hands instinctively across 
my eyes lest I should .see spectral faces 
leering at me over the oaken banisters, or 
ghostly figures gliding up and down the 
broad store with restless step and unholy

bade the ghosts, it there were any 
out and face me, not make such 
mistakes with honest people's names, and 
skulk away among the shadows like

records at
:both, and distancing a field of______

stilled competitors in the grunt handicap 
hurdle rnoo. In the evening while a donee 

*" was in progress in ‘Phoose Violette'» ham 
the defeated atbefete. took Kli and tie toad 
to the hotel and gave them n grand ben- 

У qtof- The toad drank
punch and cocktails, and emptied a whole 
ease of lager beer, a wallowing the bottles 
without stopping to ressove the patient air- 
tight nozzles. This precaution saved the

home, I had asked
irdi» Heaven abovt! was my challenge to he

Why had I not noticed before, that 
beautiful portrait on tbe wall, that wee 
looking down on me with such life-like 
eyes, sneering at me with its cold, ex
quisite mouth?

•Ledy InesP
I spoke the name as though it had 

been the living end tengled form of the 
dead woman that was there beside me in 
that haunted chamber, for I knew at once 
whose dark, southern loveliness that rare 
painting represented.

Tboee great, passionate, slumbrous eyes 
the rich black hair braided up with pearls, 
the line ot fine white teeth just visible 
through the rare redness ot the parted lipe, 
the ruby cross lying on the swell of her 
white bosom, as though still trembling 
with,the pulsations of a living heart, the 
exquisitely moulded throat and arms, the 
satin bodice laced together with strings of 
pearls, and, floating over all, the misty 
whiteness of a bridal-veil, all burned upon 
mym emory in characters of fire.

‘Agatha! Agatha Mordaunt!'
The red, cold, sneering lips did not stir 

or altar from their expression of stony 
scorn, and yet I could have sworn that 
those hissing syllables issued thence, and 
that the great, haughty eyes pat on а 
malignant look, while I stood staring into 
them, with my hands locked rigidly serose 
my breast.

Like one to whom delay is fatal. I strug
gled with the fearful fascination that was 
upon me, and, by a spasmodic effort of my 
will, withdrew my charmed gaze from the 
beautiful picture face, whose eyes were 
burning into my very soul. But 1 only 
turned from one horror to another.

Reflected from the dusty surface of the 
great mirror, about whose worm eaten 
frame the thick grey spider-webs were tang 
led, all alive with the crawling of their 
loathsome tenants, was a face so like the 
pictured one upon the wall, that I screamed 
with terror, tbinkirg that it had lett its 
place to mock me.

A face so like and yet so unlike !’ So 
like in the dark beauty ot the delicate fea
tures, the splendor ot the great impassioned 
eyes, the rich bloom breaking up through 
the olive cheeks, and the haughty curve ot 
the small red mouth ; yet so unlike, because 
there were pearls showered in like a storm 
of soowflski e among the blsck masses ol 
braided heir, because the arms were brown 
and sunburned, and not round enough for 
perfect symmetry, and because, instead ol 
a satin bodice, there were the coarse gar
ments of a peasant girl.

‘Merciful Heaven ! Was that my face, 
mine, Agatha Miller’s P

What terrible resemblance linked it to 
that other one sneering down upon me from 
its costly frame P

Why could I not have a fair face like the 
rest ot my lather's children P

Why had my brothers and sisters inher
ited the bright blue eyes and sunny hair of 
their English parents, and l alone beenex- 
cepted, the one dark, southern complexion- 
ed lamb of their northern flock P

And why had they called me Agatha 
Inez Miller P

The horrible truth flashed over me all at 
once, and I fled from it es from a demon.

Rather, I attempted to fly, for my feet 
were chained to the accursed spot.

It seemed ages that I stood there, keep
ing the phantoms at bay with my outstretch
ed, imploring hands.

1 wa'ched the twilight gather slowly, 
and saw the first ghostly glimmer ot light 
that the new moon cast into the chamber.

With the moonlight came that voice 
again, and it utmost maddened me, tor this 
time it s -id—

‘Agatha ! Agaths, my child !’
It broke the bewildering horror that was 

upon me, and gave the strength of tear to 
myparalyzid limbs

With a cry ot une irthy terror, I 
across tbe dark chamber to the door.

It was close shut, and 1 could not op<n

9

let

b ten entirely overcome. Some yeate ego, 
when I wav in the business in Chicago, I 
fitted out a man who hud loot both arms in 
u Dakota blizzard. When I first saw him 
he was simply a helpless trnnk lying on s 
cot in the hospital, and his deplorable con
dition had reduced him to a state of de
spair bordering on insunity. I took e 
great deal of interest in the case, end I 
flatter myself that I did ж torly good job. 
When I got through with him he was able 
to get op without assistance, walk about, 
feed himself, and do • hundred *ud one 
little things thst change life from u mere 
blank to something rosily endurable. 
When he found himself emancipated from 
total helplessness he improved mentally 
and now I dare vay he want» to live as long 
aa anybody

‘One ol the great obstacl-s to successful 
limb-fitting is the carelessness of surgeons 
in performing amputations. An operating 
may be entirely successful from a surgical 
standpoint, yet leave a «tump upon which 
a false leg can never be worn with com
fort. I know ot a number of cases in 
which a «amputation has been submitted 
to for the express purpose ot correcting 
such difficulties. Every medical college 
course ought to include at least one lecture 
with practical demonstrations by a thor
oughly scientific msker ot artificial limbs. 
It wfihld be ot inestimable value to the 
students in after practice.’
ш ALASKAN Я АКТ HQ UAKM8.

Ж Larger Extent of Ooeitllo# AUeoted Than 
Ever Before Reported There.

The severe earthquakes that shook the 
coasts of Alaska on Sept. 8 and 10 were 
unequalled with the historic period ot thst 
region for the extent ot coast line aflaoted. 
Reports ol the shock have been received 
from various points between Juneau and 
the Aleutian chain, a distance ot over 600 
miles. It is well known that the effects of 
earthquakes originatieg on the coasts are 
often felt in the tar interior of continents 
and it is not all unlikely that these shocks 
extended hundred ol miles inland. In s 
region like Alaska where large areas are 
uninhabited severe earthquakes may some
times occur without the tacts ever becom
ing known.

It is ssid that a number oi islands along 
the coast near Yakutat Bay, in the neigh
borhood ot Mount St. Elias, have become 
submerged or hive settled in the water, 
and that the a- joining coast line has per
ceptibly sunk, while a little distance out 
st sea the ocean bed appears to hove risen.

While these reports need confirmation, 
it may be said that it is not uncommon for 
considerable areas ol the crust ot the earth 
to sink as the result oi an earthquake. 
One example that may be cited from our 
history is the New Madrid earthquake ol 
1811, when the subterranean disturbances 
resulted in tin subsidence ol about 6,000 
square miles ot alluvial lands along the 
Mississippi River in what is now southeas
tern Missouri and northeastern Arkansas. 
The subsidence was about ten leet and the 
river pound into some of the depressions 
terming a series ot lakes.

A lew hundred miles north ol the region 
where this subsidence end elevation is said 
to have occurred in Alaska the earth’s 
crust has been riairg for a considerable 
period. B-hring Sea is slowly becoming 
ahsllower II this tendency is continued, 
the time will come when Behring Sea or 
large parts of it will be dry land, and thus 
Asia and North America may yet be united 
above the level.

Toe known earthquakes in Alaska, as 
in the present instance, have occured along 
the line ot volcano cones, and particularly 
in the Aleutian chain. Over thirty of 
these shocks have been recorded by the 
Russians aod our own people. When we 
bought Alaska, we acquired an addition to 
our earthquake territory. Canada through
out its great domain has comparative im
munity from this sort oi visitation, while 
we record lrom thirty to forty earthquakes 
in a year, moat of which, however do very 
little damage, it any.

She—Suppose l didn’t dress as well as I 
do new, would yon love me as much P 

He—Certainly, dear. Why, that is as 
much aa to say that 1 won’t oars tor you 
•Iter we are married.

Stubb.—’Tbia weald be a «as plaoa to 
go nutting.’ Peon—‘Nutting fat » theatre?’ 
Stubb—‘Ta» î there we рампі» to the 
gallery, polished eooosnats m the firent 
row asd ohuetnets on the stage.’

Behind sse—close behind—I could hear 
the evil

toad bom getting iatoxieeted and
—what P Something that told 
thing had left itv station on the will to 
pursue my flying steps.

Mad with fear, I oast myself down on 
the shadowy floor, and screamed till the 
whole hetelnl mansion ring with my 
shrieks.

And then there came a hideous thought, 
un involuntary and electric knowledge that, 
a» I came, so muit I go—that only one 
hand eonld open for me that door, and, 
acting upon it, I called aloud, with des
perate eageme

‘Lady Inez t Lady Ines ! Let me ont V 
There was a burst of derisive laughter, 

an embrace like the clasping ot skeleton 
arm» about my waist, a caress as if clammy 
lips had touched my forehead, a shook, a 
buret ot light, and then I stood, not in the 
tearful chamber, with the moonlight glim
mering around me, but down in tbe wide 
dusty hall, with my hands across my eyes, 
listening to the audible throb, throb, throb, 
ol my soared heurt, the ponderous outer 
door just swinging open on its tinges, and 
a gleam of afternoon sunshine stnamiog in 
and lying tike a bar ot gold across tbe osk- 
en banisters.

I opened the door and fled wildly from 
the spot, but I knew it was the unquiet 
spirit of my. deed and sinful mother that 
called after, as I dashed down the wooded 
avenue with the recklessness of desperate 
terror—

‘Agatha ! Agatha ! my child 1’

•7 •bled it to conduct Eli to his home in 
honor but it brought on a severe fit ol in
digestion and ultimately fed to the pre
mature death el "togroe crapaud.’

After it hud grown so Urge that it had 
to squeeze itself between the doer jamb* 
in order to enter the house the toed could 
no longer gather insects enough to sustain 
tile. The Kings saved np potato paring», 
mouldy- bread and other household waste 
until it filled a coal bod and then dumped 
tbe mixture down the toad’s threat. One 
hodfnll a day was enough, provided it eon- 
toned ж due amount ol solids. If the food 
was mostly dishwater and elope the toad 
would coma ironnd later and call for 
more. In case his wants were not sup
plied he would clean off the sapper table, 
leaving nothing hot the dishes about the 
cloth.

About the time the weather was getting 
cold enough to start a coal fire in the par
lor stove the toad ebowed signe ol failing 
having symptoms of angina pectoris, which 
were no doubt brought by the two doaan 
bottles ot beer that still remained in stor
age in his stomach. The Kings had started 
a con I fiie on Sunday afternoon for the pur
pose of cheering np a yonng man who was 
coming to call on the young woman of the 
femilv in the evening. Alter he had gone 
Mrs King told her husband to shake down 
the stove and put on a hod ot coal to keep 
the fire uatil morning.

Sometime during the evening the young 
woman had invited the tosd into the parlor 
in order to display its peculiar talents to 
her visitor. After she had seen the young 
man to the door and talked with him «bout 
the weather tor hall sn hour the lelt chilly 
snd ran up to bed without thinking of the 
toad Eli entering the parlor in the dark 
and miattktog the red morocco lining of 
the tosd’s open mouth 1er the glowing coals 
inside the stove, poured • hill bushel ot 
coal down the toad’s throat. Before they 
could hitch u tackle to the toad’s lege and 
hoist it up so the cost would out the family 
pet had succombed to s sudden fit ol in
digestion.
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man bad brought a young wife there to 
brighten up the gloomy grandeur of his 
ancestral home. Bhe vu ol Spanish birth 
and etangely beautiful

Her husband was old enough to be her 
grandfather, they said— a stern, upright 
relentless man, and very prend, but loving 
his childish bride with all the strength end 
passion ot which each natures are capable.

But his yonng wile was false ol heart as 
she was beautiful in person.

She had coveted the old mao’s wealth 
and rank 
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Hi , end exchanged for them her 

id her maidenly charms, caring 
for the passionate love which his 

great heart squandered upon her so prod-
>*The seals of her own heart had never 
been broken by the subtle tench ot mag- 
iciel Love, or elle, perhaps, its sweet 
waters might have swept through and 
cleansed her nature, washing away the 
worldlinesa snd selfih pride which made 
her life » wreck.

But there came а-time when the dormant 
affections ot her heart germinated, and, 
rahing «ot in an unnatural soil, as if to re
venge themselves upon her for the wrong 
she had done them, bloeeomed into shame 
and guilt.

With the spell ot that unholy passion 
strong upon her she fled from England, 
and left the shadow ot her sin lying like a 
black phantom across the threshold 
dishonored husband’s home end heart.

It she thought to eeespe his vengeance, 
she knew not the men whose name she hid 
disgraced and made a byword for a gossip
ing world to scoff st.

Sir Richard Mordinnt 
able and cruel an enemy as he was a gener 
one friend.

If he eonld love fervently, he eonld hste 
as well.

She had held a lion couchant at her feet 
by a silken thread ; but, it she thought to 
strike the kingly creature in the face with
out rousing all the hot, bad blood ol his 
passionate hesrt, she overrated her power.

Every evil attribute ot hie nature was 
roused snd stung to action by her ingrati
tude, and the foul stuin it hud leit upon 
his haughty

One night, tbe Lady Inez slept long and 
soundly.

Bat. when she woke, her rich night robes 
were stoned with blood 

On the pillow beside her was the ghsstly 
trcnkless head of her lover, dripping blood 
over the velvet counterpane, and in among 
the rich masses ot her raven hair.

Sir Richsrd Mordaunt wss never heard 
ot afterwards, but the sreb fiend himsell 
might have gloated over the success ol that 
terrible retribution I

From the moment ot that awful awaken
ing, the Lady In' z was a gibbering mani
ac, and months alter, wild eyed, haggard, 
snd dusty with travel, she crept back to 
her old home to die.

There, in the very room which hid been 
her nuptial chamber, she give birth to a 
disgraced and tather'eis babe.

A young, kind hearted peasant women 
adopted the little orphan, and the dead 
mother's name wss never taught to her.
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Carpet Rags.
How to Dye Them so That 

They Will Never Fade.
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To color cotton or wool carpet rags so 
they will not lade, one should be sure to 
get the Fast Diamond Dyes There are 
some twelve fast and special colors for 
cotton, while for wool there are about thir
ty.

It is impossible to get satisfactory colors 
on both wool and cotton with the same 
dye, although the makers of some cheap 
dyes, thst are able to make but a few 
colors, claim their dyes will color both cot 
ton and wool. A trial soon shows by ruin- 

goods the falsity of such claims. Use 
thing but tbe Diamond Dyes that have 

been need in millions of homes tor the last 
twenty years
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ІЄ AU the honors that a poor but sorrow

ing tomily could bestow upon one who hud 
been deeply loved wss given to the pet 
tosd. It was buried in a warm loamy 
grave upon a sunny hillside. Families 
came from twenty mties around to witness 
the burial. The grave was banked deeply . 
with golden-rod and wild aster blossoms. 
Attèr the luneral Eli went home and gave 
himself up to despair. He brought two 
pigs and put them into a pen, teed ing them 
lrom the coal hod in a vain hope of for
getting the lost toad. For two years his 
griet grew upon him His wife had cap 
lured two thrifty toads and was stall feed- 
tog them with the intention ot weaning Eli 
from his great sorrow. He worked tittle, 
spending most ot bis time near the toad’s 
grave. One day in midsummer, three 
years utter the funeral he went out and did 
not return to dinner or supper. Mrs King 
and Potoette lighted в lantern and went to 
look him up. As they spprouched the 
grave they heard Eli singing an old ballad 
about love and liqnor and pretty girls. 
They knew from the tone of his voice, that 
he wasfsr gone in liquor. A nearer view 
revealed Eli lying by the open grave drink
ing a bottle of beer.

‘Majeel’ cried he to ecstaoy, “Ah’m 
feel bad no more. Zs fool been beem dig 
out le gros crapaud, but heem braw all ze 
beer. Ah’m dreenk eet, me. Saere! Ah’m 
wait glad le gros crapaud was» dead."

While he was trying to stand on his 
head to give vent to his great joy the two 
women esught him and daagged him home.

You cannot dye a dark color tight, but 
should dye light ones dark-for home use 
Magnetic Dyes give excellent results.

Conning Assessor (to Keersos’ wife)— 
“Wonder if I could get »ny idea from you 
as to how much your husband is worth?’ 
Truthful Wife—‘I don’t know from the 
way he stints, me I should say that instead 
of being assessed tor anything st all the 
city ought to pay him something."
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CORK bees ARB ЯТТВ8
name.

Inrormatlon From an Expert who has Been 
lu the Artldolal Business.ІЄ

16 ‘The term ‘cork leg’ is a misnomer,* said 
a man who need to be in the artificial limb 
business. -There never was sueb a thing, 
and a leg actually made ol cork would be 
as unwit ldy as a sawlog. Tbe up-to-date 
artificial limb is a very thin shell of weep- 

willow, covered with rawhide, and 
some ol them that come clear np to the hip 
have been built as light as three pounds.

‘It is a singular fact that a first-class leg, 
which is supposed to have a tile ot about 
five years, will be more than psid 1er to the 
saving ot shoes. Ot course, the false loot 
wears a shoe, just the same as the real one, 
but 1er some reason that has never been 
lolly explaired, it isn’t aa hard on leather. 
A fluh end-blood leg will wear out one1( 
due perhaps to the loot-gear never being 
removed at night and the lack ol elasticity 
in the tread. The best customer ol the 
mskers is tbe Government, which pays 1er 

artifi :ial limb once every five years
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Two Stratford Ladiesx **** *
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tor pensioners maimed to w r. The price 
fixed by l.q is $76, but scores ol old sold
iers simply draw the money and make the 
same leg do for as long as fifteen years at 
a stretch. Artificial arms are made very 
sooceielul nowabays, and a certain smoont 
of actioe is secured in the band, even 
when the slump reaches only a lew inches 
from the shoulder. With one ot the styles, 
for example, a man can lilt hia hat and 
replace it on his head with a surprisingly 
natural movement. The mechanism by 
which the false band is made to open and 
close is eontroled by a strap, whiob reach
es to the opposite shoulder. A slight shrug 
does the work, and u little praehoe ren
ders it imperceptible.

•There has been a wonderful improve
ment to limb muting during the tost tea 
years, and a properly constructed artificial 
leg eunnot be detected by the casual ob- 

Tbe chief difficulty with the old 
style was its tendency to awing outward in 
an arc ot » circle at every stop. That has
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Tell How ïffimm’8 Heart and Horn 
Pills Make Weak People Strung
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Mus. Elizabeth Barton, BrittaniaSti, 

■ays і ** I speak a good word for Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills with pleasure. 
They proved to me a most excellent 
remedy for nervousness, nervous debility 
and exhaustion, and I can heartily recom
mend them."

Mrs. Poland, Brunswick Street, says i 
и My husband suffered greatly with ner
vousness, complicated by heart troubles. 
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills have 
cured him, and he now is well and 
strong.”
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r
PRESERVE

YOUR TEETH 4
COMBINATION

в LEATHER DRESSINGs :/ :1 ■.ad teach the children to do so by using
CALVERT’S

і mі \ ►

Alt moreі CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
►.і(4L, is. LHkL and ieSe.Tlns.or І1 OH0E

Ol
LAXa-LIVER }£%£**%

P|l|_ work while you sleep
r without a grip or

gripe, curing Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Constipation and Dyspepsia, and make yon 
feel better in the morning;

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTEt ►
TORESі Ode, Is. and Md, Pole. ►

f They Largest sale & ВенШгісм. > ALL COLORA 
) BLACK, TUN, •
' —->wn, ere. :

server.< L. H. Packard S Co.
: BMtSïr'

і
■%I Avoid imitations, which ere numerous 

and unreliable.
P. C. CALVERT ftQCOe, fUachesUr
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SealBrandCoffee
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

all GOOD 
GROCERS.
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типи ’*»& М Iemltilr«wfireОІ jrour per- 
poo». №. Goner, it і» quite unneoegaary,’ 
returned Lottie, haughtily.

•Perhap. yen do not lolly uuderetend 
me, however,1 pereuted Ned.

Lettie grew impatient 
■Bur I do. I beard your convewtion 

with №. Bartlett this afternoon. I would 
not marry him tor hie weight in diamonds, 
fhemm™’ *° *"* е"в|а*> ud 1 tell you

•That i* right—I knew you wouldn’t.’ 
Nod spoke aa it it had been settled ia 

hie mind a long time.
•Very weU; then it is useless to talk 

about it; and, though I am sorry to have 
you lose your hundred pounds, even that 
cannot make me alter my dt terminât i>n ’ 

•Perhaps we can «fleet a compromise, 
and take the money together,’ he answer
ed, laughing 

I do

■ шAU*£5t№|,l‘ 14-toU“»«s«*'. Thom

PC’d*.ï hi®*P,‘ 4- *» •t* wUs of Cspt. Pee u.. a

Artiagtoa, Aar. ». to the wits ol N 
«manière

МИ-‘"Уп f*8*- M‘ t°tЬ>^,U, otMr.BUdmu, a 

ЬО*.їі&?,Ь “• •» »е wife of 0. Gray, a 

*• *°-to *•*<'•«» Joke Mm,hr, a 

^diSStS?* Sl,‘eU" w«e ol eao. eraat, a 

Н*И>«,«ІЧ.И, ta the wife ol a. Holloway, a 
««Saat H <o the wife of E. Tarabull, a 

“'"alnghS"1' *•to «• "Ua ol George Dsarhsra 

L°”“e,VîiSiPt' “*t0 the wits ol Jasasa Wlhoa,

С“ЙЇ,ЙіЙй.,7,‘0 “* WU‘ °* A- 

e‘,S5!Ia,mî5h«h,‘k*wU" 01 M°“°° MeD“-

Boaad НШ вері. 14. to the wife of Hebert 
mes,» daughter.
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The Proposal 
By Proxy.m mGrant,*
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Probably none et ту readers know any. 
thing about Oaksrood, even where it is eit- 
uatfd ; end they will be none Ibe wiser 1er 
■У lolling; lor aa they will perhaps, 
hoar Olifexcept from me. it does not mat
ter to them.

Si ffioe it, then, tlat O kwood is the vil
lage where I, the humble scribe ol this 
narrative, have spent the greater part of 
aay not over long life.

Two jeers ego, Lettie Monson 
biirhtrst, merriest girl in the place.
..She Bead at Squire Bartieu’a, on the 
bill road, lust m eight ol the river.

The squirt’s wile was dead end gone, and 
his three daughters wore married, so the 
old house was lonely enough; but they 
had taken Lettie when she was a friend
less orphan, and she would net leave the 
old man now.

Squire Bartlett had never been a pleas
ant man, end the shadows ol 6 ty years had 
not improved bis disposition ; so ihst, al 
though just, as the world goes, he was not 
• very desirable companion for a young

He wasted to merer Lottie Monson, but 
Lettie Monson did not went to merry him.

One hot summer afternoon be sat on the 
back pi zsa. trjing to think of some wsy 
to induce her to retract the positive refusal 
she bad given him the night before.

A shadow tell across the floor of the 
pise*».

It was the sbalow ol Ned Csrver, and 
Ned said he bad come over to talk wi h 
she squire, because be bad nothing else to 
do ; but be did not mention the tact that 
be had been in the parlor with Lettie lor a 
lull hour, and that she had told him all 
about the old gentleman's courtship.

N«d threw himself on the settee, laid his 
curly brown head back against the window 
frame, and tried to talk to the squire ; but 
the nearest he came to it was to talk at 
him, for that gentleman seemed slrang-ly 
absent minded ; at last, however, hit 
trouble came out.

‘Ned,’ said he, ‘what shall I do with Miss 
Monson F’

■Us with herP’ Ned spoke as if veil 
much surprised. ‘What do you mesa P’

‘Why, you see, I want to marry her, Squire Bartlett waited as patiently aa he 
and ehe won’t have me ; that’s the long and co"la for the return ol the young folk, 
the short of the matter.’ An hour went by, and he was on the

‘Won’t she P’ asked Ned, very coolly. Point ol going home, when he heard their 
‘Shesays so, and I am afraid that nothing voices at the door, and, in a moment, they 

I can say will alter his mind ; but il some c,me in-
one else would talk to her about it, perhipe ‘H.d yen find the dog P’ he asked, as 
it might do some good.’ J Ned opened the door.

•Perhaps so ’ said Ned. ‘No sir ; we have been talking and lot-
‘Well, then,’ resumed the «quite, ‘why got all aboutit. You see, I told Miss 

wen t you P 1 think Lettie likes you. and 1 Monson what you said this afternoon, and 
beli-ve ycu might have some iefluence with she thought it quite reasonable, and oon- 
her. eluded it would be beat to be married as

possible.’
'Good 1’ said the rqoire, robbing his 

bands;‘a very sensible girl. I knew it 
would come out all right.’

‘And so,’ continued Ned, ‘we have taken 
steps to have the banns published, and 
"h it he married within the month. Allow 
mi to make you atquainfed with my in
tended wile, Mr. Bartlett.’

Lettie came forward, and held out her 
hand; but the old gentleman, takirg up 
his hat quitted the room wi bout a word. 

Lettie stayed at her cousin’s that night. 
The ntx’ mnrnirg came a note for her. 
It ran hue—
‘Dear Lettie,—A lit'le reflection and 

a night’s sleep have convinced me that I 
am an old fool, and I am glad that you 
had sense enough to see it. Forgive me, 
and come over and see me. I want you 
to tee! as much at home here aa my own 
daugh'ers. Give the enclosed to your 
husband-elect, and tell him to use it aa 
well aa h) did his time last evening. He 
earned it fairly. 6
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wsI not understand Ton at sU, Mr. 
Cliver I shell find soother home, end 
leive Mr. BerilttVs 61 toon es posai ole ; 
sod oow let ni obérée the subject.1

‘Certainly * eeid Ned, leaning over end 
looking in her eyes, by the moonlight *1 
went to esk yen e question. Don’t yon 
love me, Letti P’ J

Lettie wee silent.
.4Became,* he oontinned, es he psssed 

hi arm around her *1 have loved yon e 
long time, end I went you to say 
now, when I esk you to be my wile. Will 
you. Lettie P’

Lettie did not answer—she only drew 
closer to his side ; but, when he bent end 
kissed her full red lips, she actually kissed 
him beck.
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Very improper, ol comae, hot perloctiy Mr. Hill., ftuk be-
natural under the circumstances. _ Beott’

‘And now, Lettie, I moat lulfil my prom- “впЛ toSL'i'éвїаа?Т'I- CwnmU,r‘ D“u*1 "
^0uîdhœ;r.mVô".oBmmrVellh.ym°’

•I heard him,’ aeid Lettie. Hebron, Sept. 20. hr Bar. Mr. Toole. Jadion Pat- I
•He seid you would"have a good home, r “<*1"1’0"- , - . _ _“hderPoffbr^’,on would Mver h,ve “■ ‘,"Х^5І,.6;Ь8,Рт,Т;.'?'LlMi 8tM,e Mc-| CALL__________

•But you aee I have,'and she looked tip A' 0mt' Wm’ г’ Г РУСІ IDSIONQ

archly in hia handsome taoe. Ambent, Sept ll.bjB.v Chas. Breen. Alfred N. I IX*-,x v/l Taj
‘Ho в id people might think strange of „ m « .etth «cbles.

vonr livirg alone with him, and that your lA.hJw itL' Freem‘°' Johl I ca ___., -
good name might suffer. * Palrviile, Sept. 21 br Eev а я ип-лл м , I St. JoHll, N, В.

J ait «о, aud what do yon think of it P' Atblnon, to аіім Snail." , «on I to

•That yon had batter come and live with 0xl”rd™f.'Pt- *8-Jv *»». L. Dawaoa, Era B. King Boston. Паяя 
me, and then your reputation will be at fe „ B",b* * MuDoaptii. * udmiL ’
and it will eave yon the trouble ol looking о°іі.ио^оРм.ї}'«иет“"' Kül*- ph““
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For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.

FROM

$10.50f
iI

Жу.

$8,5010 S.* «e„І Shortest and Most Direct Route.
OnlT 11 to 1T honte from Yarmonth te Boston. 

Four Trips a Week from Varmenlkle BostonCric■ September litbtoSepfem- 
retain thirty day* from data

A. J. BBATH,
District P*s*r, Agent 

8t John, N. B.

I:

mШі STEAMERS “BO TON” and "YARMOUTH”

йлйАійЕ
Гт^е^гга J.1 ir^îoM,*; “î

all coach lines. Regular mail carried on steamers.

r . Dominion Atlantic B'y.Caas

4P-
On and after Monday, Ju'y 8rd. 18P0. tte bieiifon?vîI.dТГаІП ,вГТІСв 01 ^ie »wiway will

every Monday (10 p.m.) for intermed a'e ports,
Y--

Be'uming leave» St. John every Friday 7 a. m.
If№
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Really,’ began Ned, ‘I shouldn't know
what to sty. and-------’

Oh!’ interrupted the rquire, ‘that’s 
easy enough. Tt 11 her it will be beltfr for 
hei.’ Ned lock, d ai il he did not believe 
it . ‘Tell her she will have a good home, 
which, perh-pi, will never he offered to 
her again—th.t ehe will let 1 more indepen.' - 
ont it she is married, and so on.'

‘Yes,’ said N d, slowly ; ‘but if that 
makes no impression, whet then »’

‘Teil her that people tlink strange of 
her living here with me, and that her name 
will stffer. That will bring her to it any. 
thing will, lor a wcman.tbmks more cl her 
repntstion than anything ehe in the world.’

•Well,’ returned Ned, *1 will do it it yon 
•ay ao ; hot, whatever is I he remit, you 
■mat not blame me.’

•Certainly not ; and. if you cm get her 
to agree to be m-rriid within a month, 1 
will give yon a hundred p 

•Agreed,’ aaid Ned. ‘I 
beat.’

Now it happened that Misa Monron had 
found №e parlour too warm very soon after 
Ned Carver bad left it, to she took her 
•ewing at d went into the wide old entry, 
where the breeze si ways came, even in 
the stillest dsys, and, icon alter she was 
mated, she heard brr name mentioned.

Thinking it as much ht r business as any
body's she sat still, and the «.id breiz, 
brought the whole conversation to her ears.

Lettie did not like it, and she thought 
Ned might find better employment for tie 
spare lime ; tor, to tell the troth, she had 
been building castles in tfae air for many 
mentis, always inhabited by herself and 
soother individual, with brown eyes and 
cnrly hair, very much the color ol Ned’s ; 
and very good Inundation she bad for them 
І Ьощ h he had not ezactly proposed.

She now made up her mind to hire the 
house as soon as she could fled a home 
•om where else.

She had a cousin living about a mile 
away, and the would go to ter that very 
evening, and tell her all about it ; ao, after 
Ira, aha called Rover lor company, and

She found Ned Carver there; so, ol 
coarse, there was no chance to speak of 
the object of her visit, and toon Squire 
Birtlett oame in.

He seemed surprised to find Lettie 
(here, but she knew very well be had fol
lowed her.

Nod was in unusually good spirit»,which 
considering the mean plot be was engaged 
id, Lettie thought vary provoking, and a 
Striking inatanoe ol the depravity of the 
human Mart.

She loon rose to go, and the squire rose 
■Iso. and pot on hie fast.

■Rover, Rover Г called Lettie, but no 
River appeared.

‘Sit down, Mr. Bartlett,’ «aid Nad. ‘I 
will go and help Mias Monton find the 
dog,' and there was a knowing look io bis 
Oyas, which the squire read thus : ‘It will 
bo a good time to talk to her.'
^ 8oM sat quietly down, and Ned went

•New mind the dog, Lottie,' he said, 
who he tiM op to bar ; ‘but please walk 
wtt me a tow moamntf , ior I have *— 
№ag to aay to yon.’

soon as

ïïüïïT'c-
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L.E.EAKEB, 
President end Directe».

Dally (Sunday excepted). Yarmonth, У. 8., July Sth, IMS.
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№і тр^,Мп^„Й^*р.ї.

Truro, tept.JS, Aubrey Brodte 20.
Cat-Ills. Sept. «. Joseph Ctaptln 66 
Cltltoa, Sept. 19, Andrew Berber 76.
Blmidnle, Sept, li. Jinn, puher 79.
T oro, Sept. 16, John A. Berdey 20.
T.uro, Sept. 17 Anbree Blanchard 62.
Sbnbenaradle, Sept. 16, Robert Flab 64.
Benont River, Sept. 14, John Wallh 70.
B.meby Rlv-r, Sept. 13, Wm Power 84. І О О П : _
Ambern Sept. IS, aeorze T. Armitrong 44. ЬіО, гГІПСб C АП F ОГО.
Sesl Ielind. Sept. 14, T. Corning Crowell 6S. I _and ®
North Bib. Sept. H, Mrs. Mnry Murphy 66. O A n .
Newton, Sept. 21, »l|, ol Andrew8. Pe.ru 66. ® О. РГІПСЄ АГІПІІГ

u‘ lel*nt <‘*ll*ll,«r ol Piter Louise. YARMOUTH AND BOSTON RERvrr-xr *
Albert County, N.B., Sept. 20, BnlnsTroemnn 70. I By larthe finest and aateet iteimen пі-in-™, , 
Sprint field, Chethnm, Sept. 17, Helm Chelmen 65. Boeton. Leava Ynrmonth, N. S., Dally*(?mdBy 
Str ny 1-1. nd. Sept 14 Lena, wile ol Blljah Bose 87 ЇЙ •™™"“агіІУ on nrrivnl of the EipreuWeern Jonc. N. B. sept.WUIltm J. Olle. „! КЙ'ЯйК"

Yarmouth. Sep, *. Mary. wti. of Atfr«l 8,va,Wen Щ
16. H«k«, eon of A. M. Archibald 16 sU—™ Ш Ргі.^ГЙ?
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oands.*
will do my very Line Steamers

Ever your friend,
‘W. Bartlett.*

Enclosed was a cheque for a hundred 
pounds.

For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
M

Steamira Victoria and David Weeton will leave
lWd.ri,V47e P? “ 4 •'«•«=• standard, *ог

JAMBS MSNCHE9IBB, 
Maaater, Prootem.

Prospective Touiiat (et booking c ffioe 
at great ocean liner)—‘That stateroom is 
near the stern of the vessel, isn’t itP Agent 
— Yes. sir.’ Prospective Tourist—-You 
ought not to oharg« me full price lor it ’ 
Agent—‘Why not P’ Prospective Tourist— 
•Because when the iteamer comes to land 
I’ll have to walk ball a mile to get ashore.’

XXCUBSIOXS TO HAMPTON.
M“vm",12e.Pl-1,‘B,m0n V“c'’ ,ra «' СІ»»- а^Аиї£‘ 011 h* °bUI,,ed “ *P»U«tio» »

““Юз""’ü'8'А" ^ “• ““ -є-

W‘BhKÎS:i^.“, ‘ A>r’ “• M,rp *■ wlle ol Cb.i, îtoîïîî'bïïîÜM. nme-teb,M :“d rit Informa 
8,1 SSSStPiCt*"- 8ept’1,1 Mn' Halherino I Pl ЄІГКШ3’

On and niter TBUBSDAY. July S:b. the 
STEAMER CLIFTON will make Two Ezcorekna 
each week lo B»mp:on, (Tuesday, and Tturadayal 
leaving Ind Untown at On. m„ keel lime Betum- 
big, leave Hampton e.me day at « 80 p. m. Arriv
ing bick 7.00 p. m F-ra Bound Trip, 80 Cents.

Bzcnrilsalsu may bay iiczat. u> Hampton by 
boit ud return by mil or vice verm tor 80 Cute.
Tlebete on mle at the Boat су I. О. B. Sutton.

On other dn ■ In the week, the CLIFTON will 
leave Hamptoa, Moad.va, at » 80 a. m„ Wadaea- 
№*»P-m. and rataidiya at 6 80 a. in. ud will

T8AIW8 WILL LEÂV|»8T. JOHD 1 Xm1 Wed‘",,“J, *‘9 e,Urd,,‘
' B. G. EARLS. Manager.

ïxomu ïof y/eblo • • ‘................ 40

and Sydney.............. -.y-v. .............2240iJ»aïîf,ï5; Si-ter

real. ив ■°8*

X-
Т2ЯМ8 WIU ІНШЕ 67 IT. МИ8

«туДг-г'
Щ'вМЬ-ЇЕагїд» dBsrarosiee
РпгД?.4т.Птм'і""‘‘п............................«16 іитижеmom f*г*а°
А«и-маї№геАЯ4Ж^мп4‘’9р

ОТЧ.ЗХГ.
Н.ІИ.і. Sip:. 25, to the wife ol H. Cnrtui. a un. 
South Bay, Sept. 20, to the wile of W. Birle, a ion. 
Yarmouth, Sept. 8, lo the wile of I. Kenney, » ion. 
Han’s, Aug. 17. to the wile ol H. Archibald, a «on. 
BoHon. tept. 11, to the wife ol F. Nlckereon, a eon. 
Crdwell. Sept. 18, to the wile ol W. Ball, a daneb.

Wl°terir‘8tPl’1,110 the wl,e 01 •• Shew, a d.u jh- 

Wtoduv. Sept. 18. to the wile of He гу T, nrlow, a 

Hn-u.A.f.2..to,bn WUs ol Wm. Beckman, a 

Sept. 16, to the wife ol dimes Mehnn, n

B“un™‘ 8ePU 10 Um e‘r« ol Bev. P. McBu, n 

M1ddl.ton.e,pt. 18. to the wltoolW. Calhoun, a 

«• N^tlni, Sept. 2. to the wile ol Fruk Palmer, a

СГОГЇ)пТ°Є°’ 8»Pt-19'lo ,l,e •< J- Crowell, 

Lockepcet, Sept. 12, to the wife of Ingram Locke,

M*Îud 8,pt "■10 ,be W“* o' Cluence Sadden, 

BmjHjf . Mote. Sept 12, to the wife ol H. Robson

Р”аЄип°°‘8lp1, *•10 tte wU*ol Wm MoCn thy 

«■ог'в-Ше. Sept. 14, to the wife of H. Canning, 

'-^o™. 26, lo the wile of David LoU,

**•*•““»“• •' Job» Pratt, . 

1S' •• lb. wife et Joha Dud, a 

B“2%aAa,‘#“- eU,«4 W- Boy solda, . 

A"d!SSfl,4’le *” Whim, .

’I

■C"e.rtu,e5e.i“' J‘“«h‘«r of Henry

H*™.°nnybnU4d‘ 8,pU A«”’’ •"• of John 

LowyrOraitm, Srpt, 20, Loll M„ wife ol WlllUm

S°™HlTcbus 71U,,‘ 8 pt-

I Intercolonial Bailway
um
ted.)

Mrl. MarguM
°,1‘С*‘Й;ЇШ *• wldow *'ІЬі І»!» William 

B°Cnu *4 іповіЬа^* **AT’d,lllhl*' o' Cbu. Bren- 

W°hLPkjïutso!' L°1’B'r,Uet«“ЬоВ» Jam.»

w&S'iLtiS' 8“Ь‘ wUow 01 lh* *“* 

*’ HÎS'v’Î.SSr'fi.90’ *“"1 M,p’ d“*hle' •' 

тгои- •' a. j.

МСОІІМ L$: «”'■ Nor,bB’T"’ Sept »,

81 .?,“*• er“"d*’ d«*b-r O'

8t ~Uel « ““

°‘ewiîÎK5 AkiudS1- 1T‘ L,“U’ d“*hl«' •'

-
Me5S£№,WmJS5hzr d*-hto - 
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MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP €0*Y
New York, Eestport, and St. 

, John, N. B., Line: і
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A. F Budalp 
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